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REDUCE THE FIRE WASTEj

hogreatest causes of the ires wbich make the
>oo,ooo annual lire waste of the United States and
la a matter of wonder and reproach in the eyes of
st of the civilized world, are two in number:

Wooden shingles for roofs;
Wooden window sashes and frames.

lie use of steel window frames and wired glass in
-eat cities of the United States, and in a Iess degree
nada, has enormously lessened the devastation by
r property in the last five years ia those counitries.
t is beginning to, be discerned that the economical
ýtage of concrete and steel buildings is, in congested
especially, lost when combustible roof s and window
, are combined with "fireproof" walls of steel and

cte ln the same structures. The contents of great
lies fitted witb machinery and vast warehouses filled
rnerchandise are in vain sought to be protected by
1 gsting walls of steel or concrete, so long as lire-

iroofs of wooden shingles and wooden window
and casings are exposed, in these samne buildings,
Sterrible sweep of wind-driven ifame.
,ih Tesson of to-day for archîtects, builders and
rs is that these inconsistencies of building must cease
dreadful toîl paid on this continent by property to

re fiend is to be lessened.
rbis warning is perhaps the most forcible of those

to property owners la the admirable addresses to,
es men being delivered in Canada by Mr. F. H.
,worth, of Boston, on the subject of fire prevention.
5trength of such an admonition is emphasized wben
ý,neinber that the lecturer narned ils the chief officer
,National Fire Protection Association, which of late
bas done so mauch to arouse the attention of the
Sto the dangers of fire.

The statistics of lire waste with which bis address
abounded are appalling. But many of them have been
published already. It is much to be wished that they
shahl awaken the attention of the commonwealth afresh
to the curable ravages of lire and to the measures need-
f ul to reduce tbem.

CANNOT WIDEN GAP INDEFINITELY

The address o! Mr. H1. V. Meredith at the annual
meeting of the Bank of Montreal is of especial interest
because it is one of the first comprehlensive reviews of
the year, and because Mr. Meredith is one of the few mon
who remembers constantly tbat there should bie a limit to
an adverse trade balance. In bis summary of conditions
this week he shows that, in spite of tigbt money, Canada
bas not had such a bad year after ail. The crops of the
country are valued at approximately $492,ooo,ooo. Im-

migration bas continued in satisfactory volume, and there
are no signs of a bad trade depression, though a slowing
down la many branches of trade is in evidence.

Regarding the financial situation, Mr. Meredith
thinks that tbrougbout the world there wiIl be an era of
economy wbich sbould bave a beneficial effect generally.
lis remnarks on this subject are o! unusual interest and
are printed in detail on another page.

Discussing the trade situation, Mr. Meredith pointed
out the returns of the foreign trade of Canada are not
unsatisfactory. Imports are falling off, in consequence
of the monetary situation and the curtailment of foreign
boans. In October the value of imports o! merchandise
was $8,664,ooo less than in the corresponding month in
1912, wbile for the seven montbs ending October, the
value Of imports was only $4,300,Ooo ln excess of last
year. On the other band, the export trade is expanding,
the value of domestice produrts exported in October hav-
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ing been $23,36o,ooo in excess of the same mnonth a year
ago, and the exports for the seven months, $49,330,000
greater than in 1912.

The aggregate foreîgn trade of Canada for the seven
months ending with October was $636,o94,ooo, as against
$582,444,OOO a year ago, showing a gain of $53,65o,ooo;
and in this period the excess of imports over domestic ex-
ports bas been cut down from $190,000,000 to $145,ooo,-
ooo. This trend of foreign trade is likely to continue for
some time. The balance of foreign trade, as you are
aware, bas been heavily against Canada during the past
decade.

In the last six fiscal years, imports exceeded exports
in value by* $85o,ooo,ooo, and this considerable gap bas
been made, in certain quarters, the subject of adverse
critîcismn of the country.

Mr. Meredith added, however, that in this peri 'od
Canada bas obtained immense sums of money from Great
Britain for development purposes of various kinds, which
rnoney has been imported largely in the form of merchan-
dise, paid for out of the proceeds of long-term, bans.
'While these boans must ultimately be liquidated fromn
the earning power of this expenditure," he observed, "I
may point out tbat, meanwbile, only tbe interest charge
bas te be met; in other words, tbe excess of imports re-
presentative of the proceeds of long-termn borrowing, basto be balanced only to the extent of tbe iuterest on the
loans. This is not, indeed, tbe wbole conclusion of the
many-sided subject, into whicb a variety of considerations
enter. We cannot, moreover, expect to go on widening
the gap between îmports and exports indefinitely. Our
annual interest charge on British and foreigu boans is
already a formidable item, to, be provided eitber by ex.
Ports or new borrowings. While monetary conditions
abroad remain as at present, tbe stream of fresb capital
will run less freely towards Canada."

I LARGER MARKET FOR SILVER

Canadian governmeut authorities agree tbat the new
war f und Of $30,o00,o00 to be created in Germany in
silver coin will benefit Canada as an -exporter of silver.
Reporting to Ottawa, Mr. C. F. Just, Canadian Trade
Commiîssioner at Hamburg, states that the German gev-
crnment obtained power frorn the Reichstag under the
Defeuce Act of last session to create a new war fund
(Kriegsschatz) of z ao,ooo,ooo marks ($3o,ooo,ooo> in
silver coin, which is te, be added te the existing war fuud
of i2o,ooo,ooo marks in gold coin lying since 1873 ini the
fortress of Spandau ucar Berlin. At the present price of
silver this new hoard will involve the. purchase of some
25,000,000 ounces of silver. Germany is actually, and
bas been for years, a large coiner of silver, a fact which
is explained by the enermous increase of population, and
the. great prosperity of tbe country.

Successive acts since îgoo bave raised the legal limit
te the minting of silver coin up te M. 2o per head of popu-
lation (Imperial Mint Act, 1909,) at which it stands to-
day. The actual amount cf silver coin of ail denomina-
tiens in circulation at tbe end of 1912 was t,ioî,ooo,ooo
marks, with the legal limit to tbe coiniug of silver stand-
ing at 1,260,000,oo0 marks, if we take Germnany's popu-
lation at 68,ooo,ooo. The unexhausted margin represents
neariy 50,ooo,ooo ounces of silver whicb the Imperial mint
will deal with witbin the next three or four years. 0f
course, the silver coin for the war fund referred to, stands
outside, and is in addition to the silver currency nees of
the. Empire as provided for by legisiation., Gcrmany,
therefore, is likely to be ln the market as a purchaser for
very censiderabie amounts of silver duriug the neit few
years, says Mr. Just.

The net cost to the German government of one
huudred marks in silver coin averages 45 per cent. Of the
nomninal value, and on this basis, therefore, the. cost of
the 120,000,000ocf marks in silver of the new war fuud

will be rougbly 54,ooo,ooo marks. 'The Imperial gov4
ment have adopted the ingenious plan of paying for
new war fund out of the seigniorage or profit to the S
on the silver that is being minted annually. During
last few years the Imperial mint bas turned out annu
40,000,000 marks of silver coin, sbowing a seigniorag,
22,000,000 marks, ail of which bitherto bas been paid
the general revenue. But from the present ycar anc
the future only îo,ooo,ooo marks will be devoted to
erai revenue purposes, and the remainder is te be
marked to meet the cost of the new silver war fund wl
it is hoped to have completed at the latest by '916. (
many's total production of silver in 1911 was reui
i2,000,000 ounces, of whicb upwards of one-haif
obtained from native ores, and the remainder frooe
ported ores.

Tbe Department of Trade and Commerce remnd 4
that Commissioner Just's remarks in regard to this 1
war fund are of interest to Canada f romn a trade poin
view baving regard te the fact that Canada now sta
third among tbe silver producing ceuntries of the. wo
beiug surpassed by Mexico and United States enly. Si
the. fund must consist of actual buliion, tbe D)omi
should be directly affected as an exporter of this metal

j SMALL CHANGE

Anyway,' the Union Life had a stroug name.

Mexico and the mercury will probably fali during
month.

British Columbia's oceru is more that the, Hindi
than do.

For the. uext ninetecu days, if nîoncy is really til
we will have te turu stene into bread.

Tee bad that White River, Ont., the, tewn i
draugbt, cannot begin its thermometer tricks.

Confederation and The Mfonetary, Times Anrn.i 1
gone differcut ways, but they were botb bora the. M
year.

Prince Alfred Ho1helobe-Schillingsfurst is the
Austrian consul at Montreal. The. office boy 8s air.

cling hum Aif for short.

Sir Rodmoud Roblia says the Manitoba governu
will spend $10,000oo ou gond roads--possibly for ve
as well as vébicular traffic.

Just as everyone was'moraiizing en markoet et
and taiking about the good boys that wcre stayi,
borne, Canada shot eut its baud for another louas.

Controller Thomas Churcb, of Toronto, havig ,
a jokre, wbicb passcd'uanoticed, he wrote it dOwan
banded to the press. It will probably b. returned «t
the editor's regrets."

Premier Borden, wc arc told, has just learned Rus,
from a bath attendant, having previousîy acq
Japanese from a cook. Wbat a treat is in store
session!

Now that British Postmaster Samuel bas a18o
iuvolved in a HomeRule debate, h. will p.robably- t
that Canada is the fanueus land wbere "little boys si
b. secu and net heard. "
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MARKET FOR WHEAT UNASSAILÂBLE GOLD WITHDRAWÂLS FROM NEW YORK
Lands WilI Look ta Canada for Supply-Brtsb No New Cause for Moveinent-Bank Stateinent Should

Confidence In the. Dominion Show Interestîng Data

Wbile Canada has been exceedingly urgent in hier boy-
,inKs, the pressing financial needs of the Dominion, in-
d, have caused rates to go up in the London market, the
t remains that the British investor lias stili absolute con-
-ýce in Canada. However, there was always a limit to the
ing power of any country, even of so rich a country as

at Britain, stated Sir George Faish, editor of the London
tist. in an interview ait Montreal.
Uuring the Balkan troubles, France, also a very rich

,xtry, did not boan as much as usual, and consequently
eland had in a measure to furnish the diffrrence. At the

of the current year England would have loaned during
twelve months the enormous sumo of $1 ,200,000,000, and
if this sumn about £40,00o,0o0 was for the Dominion ot

iada. That, hie added, was a great deal of money for any
Iitry te boan in one year, and as for the comiîng twelve
aths. the borrowing nations would also be very plentiful.
Speaking of the future position of Canada as an ex-

ter of foodstuffs, Sir George said hie had on apprehiension
Ltever as to an over-supply. England to-day only produced
-third of her food supply.
0we-production of Wheat.
Gerznany also, had toi import one-third of hier total foodi
sumption. If she grew only two-thirds now, hier power
production would be constantly on the decline, to it was
a difficuit matter to foresee the time when the Gvrman

pire would be looking to Canada for a very large wheat
ply. If England took 23,000,000 bushels of No. i bard
iyear, it was not, of course, to be doubted that this quan-
would be doubled and trebled in a few years to corne.
. Then you think that if Canada's wheat crop amnounits
,~ 8oo>,oon,cooo bushels, instead of 200,000,000 as at pre-

tthere will be no difficulty of over-production?i
ftAbgolutely none. The demand for your wheat will in-
L as rapidly as the supply. The exporting power of the

ýted States wîll decrease, but it îs not a question of coin-
tors in the export business on this side the ocean, but

grone of a very increased demand on the other side.
rIand's requirements will be ever on the increase, as lier

wigpower of foodstuffs will bie getting less, and the
le thng will apply to the German Empire, and what

Ityis going te reap the benefit if not Canada with bier
mendous stretches of rich country, a great deaIf of wbich
ling developed every year ?"
fVehmos for Canadian Loans.
Sir George confirins the claim, tbough it may be ques-
ed by certain people, tbat Canada gets bier money froin
at -Britain at a cheaper rate than if site were outside the
is Empire. and be declares the statement weIl founded,

thta fox-eîgn municipality, bowever prosperous, bas to
at lastoneper cent. more for its money than a city ot

Oce more be affirmed that the preference te Canada in
mater of boans is far iii excess of any benefit England
irsout of Canadaes preferential tariff. Canada, bie added,

borw cheaper than the United States or any otber
incountry in the British money market, and the De-
incari Iikewise borrow mnoney cheaper in England than
TwYork. Se much,, he says, for belonging to the British
pieapan from the question of patriotisin.

Caaas greatest competitor, as far as the supply or
lsufsi concerned, will be Russia, which country wîil

a ery great developinent, both in old Russia and Siberia,
Caniada need have ne fear, as ber market will always be

COMPANIES RECENTLY REGISTIEREU

The following companies have heen regjstered to do busi.
inAlberta:-

Peace River Trading and Land Company, Llmited, Ed-

Mcenzie, Manin & Company, Lîmited, Toronto, $5,-

C. E. Townsites, Limited, Winnipeg, Man., $18a,ooo.Srtcona Assets, Limited, Winnipeg, $igo,ooo.
Nrhemn Aluminum Company, Limnited, Shawinigan,

Tefollowing companies bave been registered to, do bus.
in Saskatchewan:

CptlTrust Corporation, Limjted.
bIIirid Lumber Company, Liniited.
]rvnilLands, Limited.

'Mcenzie, Mann & Company, Limited.,
gotenAluniinum Company, Liiuited.

herrGillett Company.

There is no tnew cause to attribute to the movement of gold
to Canada on the present heavy scale, even if the aggregate
outilow lias already exceeded anything of its kind seen for
soute years past. To attribute thîs to any financial crisis in
the Dominion is wrong. It is well known that money is fair-
ly tigbt ail] ver Canada just now, due to the iovernent of tbe
creps, but thislis more' ou less a bealthy condition. It may
be that gold is more than usually demanded in Canada this
year under th(> operaition of tbe new Canadan banik act, which
proviides that banks neledilig additional currency, after havînx
increased their circulaitioni t4, the extent of 15 per cent. of
tbeir capital and sujrplusý by vyn an addýtional tait, can only
do so by the dep)osit of gold at the Canadian trensury, against
which they can issue notes,, dollar for dollar. In this con-
nection, the Carndian banrk statement for the current month
should offr somev initeresting data. The scll1ing of Canadian
grain bifls in this maktagainst the movorment of Canadian
grain through Amedorcan ports~ is, of course, the absorbing
factor in the present situation, comment,; the Wall Street
journal.

Gold coin for the Dominion, rnaking a total of *13,6o0.o00
on the Prescrit mol(vement, was withdrawn fromn New York.

0f the banks sbipiping the gold to, Canada the American
Excbainge, National Banki with1dre $,00<x tht- National
City B3ank $8oo,ooo, the riirporterq and Traders National
Banik $300,c000, anid the Bank of New York $300,000.

Montreal exchange udretan advance of 1-64 Of 1
Per cent , briliging it lip to 1 16 of i pier cent. discount. This
may be the beginning of the advanc wbiçb- will automatically
shuit off the gold movement for the present. At ail events,
to-day is tbe last day that the Canaidian ba,,nks can ship the
901d to figure in their Novemrber 30, sttte.-rnent. Under or-
dinary coriditions it is to bie expectecd that a Canadian gold
moivement should end with the close of a month. Whether
the extensive, grain niiovemniit on tisocaio wîi continue
fthe gold shipments rematins to be seen.

Sold Muoh Grain and LiV.Stook.
Calnadai las already sold to foreign countries this season

fully $200.000,0«) worth of grain and livestock. This ex-
plains the gold mnovement in largem part. But another reasoei
È, býcausi-e the D-ominion was, able to work off ber splendid
grain har-vests much more successfullv both in point of time
and in volume than in earlier years. Not only was inis
harvest seasoni earlier than in toi-,, but the- we.îther for
tbreshîig, for delivery at local p>oinits and for carnÏage b>'
rail to the uppr lakes-ý, as well ajs for sbin)ping down the
lakes, waï aIl in faivor of an early,, liberal marketing of
craps. The rapidity with which the Canadian grain growers
and traders turned the taples into cash bas seldorn, if
ever been succeeded in earlier seasons. Hence the concentra-
tion of demand for gold at the end of the first sixty days of
marketing of the ý-rcater -part of the 6oo,oSowo bushels of
grain produced this season.

Last year Catiada's grain matured rather slowlv. There
vas serious delay iîn the beginning of October ini harvesting
operations. The railroads were not in pos~ition ta handle
prompt>' the rush of grain offered, and the terminais were
congested to an extent wbich caused wîde-spread compilaint.
To make matters worse, other graini countries underbid
Canada.

Maikets for wbsat Mid Oats
There was a wliole iteek, carl>' in November, wlien Can-

ada was without export orders, on accotrnt of free selling Of
Argentine and Russia-n wheat. This practical>' checked tlie
export mevement and failed to relieve the channels of storage
and transport when, above, ail things, it was inecesarv to
avoid hitches af any kind. Less than haîf of the grain crops
In western Canada was moved Iast year at the close of navi-
gation. The season of insurances for handling cargoes closed
then on November 3o. Port Arthur and Fant William liad
32',000,000 bushels of grain in elevators and vessels, In De-
cember, against less than 20c,00000 bushels on NoveMber 20,
tliis year.

Uuring the curreint season, on the contral3', Europe's ea-
pacity ta take Canadîan wheat, and America's readiness ta
absorb Canada's eats. Ieft littie ta 'lie desired. The terminal
facilities ard the railway equipinent 'were great>' improved
over those of i912. Rkemoval of the tariff brouglit many
thousands of livestock aross the border thîs f ail. Better
markets and better metliads resulted i qtpiing 'up credits in
New, York againat the gold withdrawals now being made.

Decernber 6, 1913,
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MONTREÂL STOCK MARKET

Drokers Arc Somewhat Expectant-Canada Steamnship

Unes Financing

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, December 3rd.

Montreal stock market lias refiected the sanguine feeling
which is found among a numbci of brokers on the street.
Many of these express the vicw that fromn this forward money
should becorne more pleatiful, everi thougli interest rates rnay
flot be affected for some turne. Lt lias been predicted that

j when the money miarket gets inta shape there will be a sharp
t advance in most local stocks. Reference is usually made ta

Montreal Power as well as to ea number of other stocks, sucb as
Canadian Cottons preferred and common, Cernent stocks, pub-
lic utility stocks as a whole some of the iran stocks, Richelieu
and textile stocks. In the case of Montreal Power the dlaim
is macle that the supply for the street was inever so light as it
is at the present timie, and upon the appearance of anything
in the nature of buying movement the price would advance
sharply. This prediction lias been more or less justified dur-
ing the past week, Power having risen from around 210-11
to 216g at the close of to-day's market. Transactions on the
upgrade, wbile shawing considerable increase as com-4pared
with the recent trading, were fairly large.

intereSt la Richelieu ad Ontario.
thsCanadan Pacific Raîlway also showed a flrm disposition
thsweek. The price, however, is stili quoted around 225X

as compared witb 225 a week ago. As the stock bias become
ex-dividend 2$ per cent. in the meantime, it will be seen that

atise of about threc points htis taken place. Another stock
whicb bas occasioned înterest during the past week is Rich-
elieu and Ontario. The market for this stock lias flot been
particularly strong, yet the price lias advanced one or two
points, and the quotation is now in the vicinity of îogy W The
turnover somte days lias been quite large. The particular
interest in this stock at the prescrit time is due ta the an-
nouncement that the financing of the Canada Steamship
Lines, whichb las been delayed so long, lias at last been ac-
complislied aind that Mr. J. Carruthers, president of the Rich-
elieu and Ontario, lias been instructed ta turn that company
over ta the Canada Steamship Lines. Mr. Carruthers bas
been invited to become president of tlie Canada Steamship
Lines.

Another stock which, after a weak turn, developed
strength and is now selling at a god advance, is Dominion
Steel Corporation. A week ago the stock was selling at 40.
Thereafter it lost a fraction, but to-day it developed strength
once more and then wellt tO 4134. There was moderate trad-
ing and at the close the price felI back a'gain somewhat.
Ottawa Tractioa Oompanle.

1Activity lias also developed in Ottawa Power and the
market lias strengtliened np from around î6o ta 165, latest
sales being at a' sliglit recessian from tliis figure. Activity
ie fbought to be due to purchasifng in the hope that some-
tbing may be going on in Ottawa in connection witli the new
Ottawa Traction Company, which lu supposed ta be the hold-
ing company for the 'power company and electric railway.

Brazilian lias been a strang stock durîng the wtek also.
From 8s a week ago the price lias fluctuated somewhat, but
et the close to-nigit: was within a smali fraction of 87. There
is active buying of the stock and it is reported that quite a
little of it is goin-g aver ta England. In fact, Englîgli buy-
ing is said to be anc of the features of the market of late,
the dlaim being made tliat English buyers bave taken awav
quite a quantity af stock of various kinds from here. Brokers
also assert that for a cansiderable tinie past. they bave been
picking up small quanfties of stocks for their customers
throughout the country and that these stocks have been taken
out of the market coiupletely. This places stocks in a strt6ng
teclinical position for a rise whenever înterest rates show a
disposition to decline.

"British investors will be mare critical of Canadian se-
curities in the future," said Mr. Cawthra Mulock on bis
return from Europe, "but tbey will continue to be large cus-
tomers for the better class of Canadian offerings, am attitude
which will'be immensely beneficial ta this country in the long
run. The improvement in the outlook from a financial stand-
Point which has been inarked during the past few weeks bas
effected a considerable change in sentiment abroad. The
Prospect is for a distinct easing in manetary conditions in
1914, with a consequent enhancement in the market values of

ri bonds and othei higli-class securities."l

REVIEW 0F THE MONT!!

Canadian Flotations in London-Investment Offelgs..
New Stock Exchange Listings

GANADIAN FLOTATION8 IN LONDON IN NOVEMI4SE

City 01 Saskatoon.-.4z69,7oo 5 per cents. at 93.
City of Toronto.-£î,20,0oo 4Y2 per cents. at974
DomInIon Steel COi'POratlOfl-£7oo,ooo 6 per cent. ftve

year notes at 97.
City of Montroai.-,£z, 5oo,OGO 431 per cent registre

stock at g8$4.
Porto RICO RallwaY$ COMPanY.-$ 5oo,0oo 7 Per cej

cammon preference shares.
Spanieh River Pulp and Paper MIlII, Liie,-3,,,

6 per cent. twa and three-year notes at 96.
British C4nadIan Luniber Corporation, ile.-$0o'

ooo 8 per cent. registered secured notes at 95,. repayable on
December 31, 'gi6 at 107 pet cent.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINGS.

The Canadian Fairbanks Morse Company, Llmited, Uaste
i S,ooo sbares of preferred stock on the Montreal Stoczk Ex
change.

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERlNGg.

Canadien ,lewellere, Llmlted.-$xsoooo 3-year 7 pe cn
debentures at 95.

Maisonneuve Cast Stone Company, Lile.-.fe1 of
*30,000 6 per cent. xo-year first mortgage bonds with 1OQ pe
cent, bonus of common stock.

The Oxygenatod Steve and Heater ConiPanY. Limit&-.
Offerîng of 274,975 shares of ordinary stock and 25,000 Shr
of preference stock. Capital, $350,000.

Modal DaInles, Llmitsd.-Offering of $450,o000 7 _pr __t
cumulative preferred stock at par, carrying with it a ou
of 5o pet cent. commnr stock. Capital $î ,ooo,ooo.

Canadien North-West Steamnshlp COMPanY.-A blcko
$135,0oo 6 per cent. first mortgage serial -gold bonds ofth
Canadian North-West Steamshîp Company, Limited, of orArthur was ofiered by Messrs. Peabody. Houghteli, and
Company, Chicago. The bonds were issued for the upsof refunding the present floating debt and sup,-Ilying adi
tional working caàpital.

NOVEMBER DIVIDEND CHAUDES.

The London and Canadian Loan and Agency Cm&iîncreased its dividend from 7 ta 8 pet cent.
The Dominion Bank declared the regulat quarterly di

dend Of 3 pet cent., with a bonus of 2 pet cent., pyaJanuary 2nd.
The Canadian General Electric Company declared a ii

dend of i g pet cent. and bonaus of 1 Pet cent.,
Januaty 2nd.

Trust and Loan Company of Canada increased thefr i.
dend fromn 8 pet cent. ta 9 per cent, pet anjnumn.

West Kootenay Power and Liglit Company increasd iýdividend fromt 4 to 5 pet cent., declaring a qnarterly disburs
ment of ig5 pet cent., payable December i to shaeod.
of record of Navember 24.

The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society inrae tdivid'end from 7 pet cent. to 8 pet cent.
The half-yearly interest, due on October zut on. *$t2,

5 pet cent, bond issue of the Intercolonial Coal Mnn eu
pany, was nat paid.

The Unity Building Company, owners of the lar~ge UlBuilding, Alexander Street, Montreal, decided to defer ay
ment of their bond interest.

Messrs. J. A. Stewart and W. E Danner bave pr
the entire stock of the Canadian end of Henry K. 1,e
and Company, Limited, control of wbich was for m ol
in Philadelphia. Mr. Stewart is the new president, M.n.net vice-president and general manager, and T.j
secretary-treasurer.

Volume 5 1.
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MANY COMMENTS ON DOMINION LONDON. LOAN
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada tb The Monetar>'

Times. Canadian Asrociated Press and Mon Ireal Star cables are prie ted b>' special

arrangement. IlThe best London cable service of any Canadiian financial journal.")

DOMINION BORROWS TWENTY MILLIONS

pRetire Treasury Notes and Reimburse Goverument for

Grand Trunk Bond-London Writers Are Critical

The Canadian Government loan now being placed in
iradon is the third public issue silice tht present govern-
ent assumed office. The flrst was for £5,ooo,ooo in Feh-
ary, loir., for the purpose o! retiring a Joan of like amount
1 ,guulng On MaY îst, 191!. The next was for £3,ooo,ooo in
ýptember Jast. Out of the proceeds of this issue a sterling
àn o! £,7oo,OOO, maturing on October îst, and a currency
~a of $1,400,000, maturing November îst, were paid off.
>e present issue is for £4,ooo,ooo, subscriptions being pay-
je in four montbly instalments. as îs usual in the case of
xuinion flotations. Out of tbe proceeds will be paid
~,Oo,ooo of treasury bills maturing in February and
,,ooooo maturing in March. The balance will partly
c«u the governiment for expenditure ini purchasing Grand

rukPacific Railway bonds guaranteed by the government
a result of tht "imnplementing" agreement. The funds
usvecoue~d became available for capital or other xeni

re of the government. In addition to tht abave boans paid
f during the past two years, debentures of the government

the arnount of $2,50o,000 were redeemed in Match and
>ril o! tht presenit year.

M«Loan WiII ho Supportd.
The following cable indicates tht effect of the Joan on

e miarket and the comments expressed regarding saine:
+London, December i.-A new Canadian Governmnent Joan

b.lug' undtwrîtten to the amouint of four millions sterling
pe cent. stock, dute 1940-60, at 97 per cent. Tht full six

mithu' dividend will ble payable April ist. The oId stock
*s quoted Saturday at 99.

This second early application by tht Dominion to tht
iudon mar-ket is no doubt considered advisable in view of
, fact that early in the new year a great number of capital

;uson agigantic scale fromn other quarters will be made.
je more favorable reception accorded Canadian applica-
)no recently gives hope that the new Joan, which is at a

ryfavorable figure, wiJI be weIl supported.

MARKET CRUMBLES AT APPLICATION

tLondon, December 2.-It is understood that tht new
pminion Joan is required to retire tht treasuzy bils to, pay

th, Grand Trunk Pacific bonds which the government
nh orne littît time back. Tht London market is in-

ý,dto grumble at7this second early application bv Canada.
girhe appearance of this big Joan is very inopportune,"

y, the D)ail>' News. <'So inopportune, indeed, that the
utCanadian loan, which was quoted at %i pet cent, dis-
qta to per cent. premium on Saturdav, slumped tO 234,
sOnt and consols dived down'to a fresh low record when
quartely dividend had been deducted. Of course, there

a ot more new boans to corne, but not aIl are such a
ret orrnpetition as that o! Canada. Had Canada deferred
loan Operation until the new year the effect would pro-

,by have been less, but in any case can it be wondered at,
at exlsting high-class securities should shudder? Tht teris

whi!eh tht, new Canada Joan are offtred are clearly attrac-
mýThey must hie attractive, tise tht Joan wilJ not be ab-

The. Morning Post says: 'lWith such tidal waves as this
Canadian Joan rolling up unexpectedly,ý it is best ta be

ina tht cabin. Tht government bas also dispased pri-
ctl f some three million sterling in the London market

tecourse a! tht last half-year. This SYstem af liquidating
6"by tht sale o! two different sorts of securities ina ont
;;rtalmost at tht saine tirne is novel. Tt seems to us

.. ndesirablt, and must make it impossible for tht In-
s a. bo ave any clear idea of tht financial position of tht

b Besides, tht small investor may well be vexed to
iiolatlie is lending ta tht government at 4 Per cent.

nw!at the same time as bis banker is Jtnding at 4%4 per

,l Star cable,,
n AssOciated Press cable.

FLOOD OF NEW ISSUES

(Central News, îable to Thle Monetary T imes.)

London, December 5.. As a resuit of the dea~dlock over
the new French loanl cauntion is beixîg exercised in financial
circles, and the financing of the floating indehtedness of the
European governnmeutsý, which aggrigates approxim.îtely
£22o,ooo,ooo, bas been declayed. ht isý îlo eie here that
the French operation wýil corne out this year.

A flood of new issues has had a chilling -ffe-ct on deal.
ings on the stock exclhange, The new four million pound 4
per cent. Canadian governiment loan hampered Toronto's 4 Per
cent. Joan Of £1,200,0o0, only fity per cent. beiîng subscribed
for. Lt had been understood on Mondayý that the Toronto
flotation had been covered, but the tenders were withdrawn
Jater. The resuit of the new Canadian governmeflt boan te-
mains in doubt. There bave been fears that tbe outcome wîll
be an inquîry for gold f romn the Dominion. The city's allot-
ment of haîf of tbe one million pound 434 per cent. dty of
Stockholm loan was offered here to-day. Tbe remainder will
be disposed of on the continent.

Morley is more plentiful, but rites for bills are hard. The
Bank of Englaind's minimum rate of discounit was left un-
changed ait s per cent. to-day! There have been reports in
tbe air tbat Pari wil be a beavy purchaser of gold ini Janu-
ai-y. Lt isbeiee that new Pians will more than offset the
funds that wîl1l berelae after the first of the year.

There bas been no improvement in the B3ritish Jabor
sÎtuationi. Themlye of the home r.iîlways are patticil-
Jan-v ti-oublesomer. The 5-trike- on the Great Western Railway
il epn4J for the throwing out of emrplovment of about
Rifteen thou5and coal minets in South Wales.

PUBSLIC TOOK HALF TORONTO,$ LOAN

tLondon, December 3.-Tbe Canadian Associated Press
understands that fifty per cent. of Toronto's 454 pet cent.
Joan at 9734 bas been left with the underwriters. The issue
is now quoted at iX3 per cent. discount.

QUEBSEC COVERNMENT MAY ACQUIRE RAILWAY

*London, Decembeur i.-It is uniderstood among the
creditors of th(, Gha-ringý Cross B3ank, now in liquidation,
that the Quebec Gonvernmnent is consqidering the purchase of
the Atlantic, Quebte anld Western Ralav hose bonds are
the bank's chief asset.

Canadia-i groups bold options upon 400,000 acres of
land, and the grant expires Januiary ist, 1914.

INVESTINO PUBLIC ARE CANNY

tLondon November 28.-News of the new Toronto Joan
bas caused l~e city's issue of last January to drop to ninety
to-day.

Lt is likely, however, that the new security will bie in
good demand, but tht investing public bas become uncom-
mnonly canny Jately, often leaving a large portion of a new
issue with the underwriters and taking it up later.

Montreal's recent success has put fresh heart Înto the
Canadian mnarket and several other new boans are mooted.

REVENUE SUFFICIENT TO PAY INTERE8T

tLondon, November 28.-Tht prospectus appears thîs
morning under the authority of Lloyd's Bank of the issue
of the City o! Toronto general consolidated load deébentures
for £t,2o0ooo, bearîng 434 per cent. interest at tht price 9754
per cent. The loan is redeemable in 1948, and both prin-
cipal and înterest payable at Lloyds Bank ini London.

The estimated assessment of the city for the coming
year as $102,ooo,000 and tht valure o! municipal assets is
stated at just over 48,ooo,ooo, while the estimated grass
revenue is £2,349,00.

Tt is stated that the revenue of tht city for 1913 frfom its
proportion o! receipts o! the Toronto Street Railway, from,
the city mterworks and !rom, other sources, apart altogether
from, tht usual source o! taitation, is estimated at £684,0oo,
or more than sufficient ta, pay tht interest on the entire debit
of tht city.

December 6, 1913-
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BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MANUFACTURERS

Harbor Improvements at Vancouver-Interests Want

Franchises to Rua Motor Buses

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, Novernber 29th.

iComplete details have flot yet arrived regarding the im-
provements to Vancouver harbor, which are contemplated by
the governont, but some ïdea has been given relative ta
False Creek.

In Fasle Creek there is toi be a channel i,2oo feet wide,
with a depth below low water Of 40 feet. Mr. Swan, the gov-
ernment engineer, is expected on the coast in connection with
the development of this waterway.

Manufacturera and Hom industries.
Northern Pacific Railway officiais paid a quiet visit to

'Vaincouver this week, they made an inspection of the ter-
minais at the head of False Creek and the docks of the Great
Northern on Burrard Inlet. The Northern Pacific is allied
with the Great Northern in its Vancouver terminal scheme.

Members of the recently organized British Columbia
Manufacturers Association gathered together at a ba~nquet.
at which the president, Mr. F. T. Cape, outlined the aims ard
abjects. Nînety-three firmas arêi included in the membership.
This ortganization will promote the use of goods manufac-
tured in British Columbia, and take up matters like freight
rates, fnew industries, cheaper sites etc. It was reported at
the banquet that the Alberta manuiacturers wouid co-operate

f with those in British Columbia.

Wamo te Run MoMes Buse.
Prominent Vancouver citizens have approached. the court-

cils of the municipalities in and about Vancouver for an ex-
clusive franchise ta operate motor buses. They agree toi
begin operation in Vancouver within six months of the
date of an agreement between themn and the city, tai
charge the same fares as the British Electric and taO
give tasesbtendifferent lines. The applica.
tifln has been made by Messrs. Fred. Buscombe, a
former mayor of Vancouver; J. G. Woods, a sawmill man
and shingle manufacturer; John W. Weart, a lawyer and for-
mer Reeve of Burnaby; and Joseph Martin, M.P., of London.

Ex-Alderman J. D. McNeill is principal in a syndicate
which proposes tai build a large dock on the south shore of
False Creek at which big boats may dock. The expenditure
involved will be about a quarter of a million dollars. A start
will be nmade almost immediaiely in the building supply and
coal business and expansion will bc made as conditions
warrant.

COMPANIES INOREASINO CAPITAL

The following companies in Manitoba .have increased
their capital stock:

E. H. Briggs Company, Limited, from $4oaao to
$200 000

ifederal Grain Company, Limited, from $40,000 tai

>I'ïhe* following companies in Canada have increased their
capital stock

Mexico Tramways Company, from $2o,000,a00 ta $30,-
000,000.

The Consolidated Realty Company,, Limited, from 8gýo,-
con ta $5oo,ooo.

The John Ritchie Company, Limited, from Sîoa,ooo to
$300,000.

The following companies in Ontario have increased theîr
capital stock

Canadian General Securiie Company, Iimited, from,
f-2o0,000 to $40o,0oO.

La Mine D'Or Huroxiia, Limited, froma $î ,ooo,ooo tai
$2, 500,000.

Petrolia Wagon Company, Limited, from $100,000 tai

The Murray Shoe Company, Lîmited, from $so,ooo to

Gunn, Langlois & Company; Limited, froni $250,0oa ta
$500,ooa.

The Amerîcan Laupdry Machinery Company, Limited,
frOni $40.000 ta $150o,000.

Getty & Scott, Limited, froni $roooa ta, $î,oo,ooo..
The following companies in Alberta have increased their

capital stock.
The Elrick Conc-rete and Construction Compaef, Limited,

fro $za,ooýo ta $îoo,Ooo
-Realty InvestrIient Corporation. Limited, front $55,oo

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XLI.
When Money la Dear

BY C. A. HASTINOS

When are ordinary securities, such as stocks and
deeds of property, least valuable ? Surely they are m
ed as collateral and when it is maost necessary tliat
arranged ta tide over a period of temporary embai
Taire any man who finds hiniseif in such a positic
is farced ta realize on gilt-edged securities in r£
they were a f ew months ago-is lie flot enduring
hardship? But supposing he has deposîted suc h
with lis bankers ta caver a loan for business purp
(lis bankers> may find it necessary ta aCt mare a
than heretofare, and may decline the security dep
cause markets are weakening and prices are dira.
and at a time when the loan is most urgent; v~
going ta do?
Cannot DiminIsh One cent

He must find some security that cannot dîminisi
in value, even ini a panic-and which is also, back
guarantee of a first-class financial corporation, Hie
covers it is a life policy: that it is the only collater;
which is incapable of diminution in value, becaust
ment of each premium increases the value.
Gan Demand thé. Money.

Reference lias been made ta banks, but the
if lis policy has been in force, say, haîf the peri<
for, can do mudli better by going ta the life coin
can then demand the money, lie lias flot gat toi un
doubt, and he can get it in cash at once, and la.
least, there is no demand for repayment. la n,
splendid position ta be ia-to be able ta demand
low interest and keep it as long as you please?

- 0 *

MONTREALIS CIVIC BUDGET.

Montreal's budget for the year 1914i aPProx
total appropriation Of $12,330,1 72 of rev enue, was
a meeting of the city council recently.

The budget is the largest in the history of the
year the budget was for $10.384,473.

The following are the appropriations: -Inti
sinking fund, n>94, $3,452,000, 19)12, $2*675,0oo; a
1914, $l,940,000, 1913, $i,650,ooo; reserve fund, iç
905, 1913» $3145334; possible loss in the collection
1914. 80,000, 1913, $ioo,<S0; officers of courcil
1914, $13,0ao, 1913, $ii,ôoo; salaries and wages,
607-986, 1913, $3,061,704; maintenance, repairs an
expenses of administration, 1914, $2,735,776, 1913
733; pensions and annfuities, 1914, $3,55 1913,
general contingent pension fund, readjustment ol
1912, $10o,0ao, 1913o *107s290.

The estimated amount available for 1914 :-RoiJ
assessments, $8,326,337; water rates, $1,187,509;
tax, $970,838; total, $10,484,744-10; Other revenues
ber 31, $1.243,955; Montreal Street Railway p,
8502,052; estimated' revenue for blovember and 1
$174,421; total, $124,951.72; curtailmnent on acco,,
duction of water rates, 875,000; total, $12,330,178

The interest and sinking fund appropriation».1
debt, $69,746,270; interest, 1913, $1,896,118, 1914, $
ffoating debt, i914, 845,939); commissions, $12,90
on issues of treasury bills in anticipation of loi
$316.500; total, $3,227,934.

The projected loans in 1914 total $14,IO4,ooo.
Sinking furds, payments on boans in 1912 and

$229,o66; total interest and sinkîùg funds, $3,4s2,0

COBALT ORE'SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipmnents of ore, in po
Cobalt Station, for the week ended November 28th

Cobalt Townsite Mine, go,Soo; La Rose Mn.
30,020; McKinley'-Darragh-Savage Mines, 214.4c)7;

Mining Company, 122,76o; Kerr Lake Mining
81,170; total, 804,247. The total shirments sic l
are xîow .17,120,68,3 ponds, or r8.56o tons.

In 1904 the camp produced isS tons. value4 a
ini 1905, 2,144, valued at in,4371o6>; n 1996
1007, 4,850 tons; in 190o8, -29,360 tons; 'In 10i 0
inI 1910, 34,041 tons; in '()Il' 25,08o tans;inD
tons.
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IIANDLING SHIPPING IN PANAMA CANAL

ToeuinaI Coal and OÙl Facilitîes--Docks and Repair
Sliops

Development of plans for meeting the demands of ship.
ping in the Panama Canai ini the way of terminais, coaling
stations, warehouses, xharves, dry docks aind repair shtsps,
are outlined in the report to the v.ar departmeîît of the Isth-
mian Canai Commission for the year ended Jun1e 30 last. The
report was prepared by Colonel George WV. Goethals, chair-
manî and chief engineer of the Corps of Engineers, U.S.A.

Terminal facilities for sh4ping, the report states, cannot
bc, ooiapleted by the timne the canal is ready for passing ves-
sels. The reason for this is the f act that the authorization
for preparing such facilities was flot made by Congrebs ti.l
Mzgust 24, 1912, anîd active operations could not be begun
usztil the fait of that year.

The Pacific terminais which are being constructed by the
commission, will consîst of a main dry dock capaible of dock.

igany vessel than ean utilize the locks, a simaller dry dock
for use of smaller craft, a plant for supplying coal and fuel ail
to, vessels, the necessary wharves and piers for commercial
purposes, and the permanent shops for ose in connection witb
the dry docks.

The Atlantic termin.îls consist of wharves and piers at
C~ristobal, including the Cristobal mole, al] of which are being
oastructed by the Panama Railroad at its own expense, and
the main plant for supplying coal and fuel oil to vessels. Thz
cost of the coaling plant will be divided between the commis-
%io and the railroad, while the commission will furnish faci-

liisfor oit

rvison fer~ Coal FirMs.
Numnerous applications, the report states, have been re-

~cei-vd from coal dealers for loading space for the handling
of their coal in supplyîng vessels that will use the canal. In

.irder to encourage the business of furnishing coal to vessel1s
wich use the cariaI, the policy has been adopted of providing

soaeini connection with bath coalîng plants for the coal
plsof individuals and companies nho desire ta participate.

It was neyer intended that the government should exercise a
monopoly of the coal business on the Isthmus, but to, utilize
th coal stored there for the use of the navv in maintaininz
smiform prsces of this product ta shipping. There will lie A
cerai rentai charge for the areas occupied by the coal deal-

~s nd, in addition, a real estate tax of i per cent of the
value of the improvements, should any be made, and a mner
ebadise tax of 5 cents for eaCh 2,000 ibs. of coal sold.

The government will attend ta aIl the handling and
a ge. for putting the coal into storage and taking it out:
chres for the use of coal barges, and other labor in con-

,,cinwith this service will be fixed at cost price to thim'
goermnt for such service.

OUIe 01Supply.
The saine policy bas been adopted with reference to, tuet

OLIt is proposed ta equip the wharf in the vicinity of the
coigstation at the Pacific terminus and at two docks at

jjut Hope on the Atlantic aide with fuel ail 'supply and de-
(ieymains in duplicate, together with the rlecessary pumpa.

In~ anticipation of requirements that will develqp after
$Oupeton 0 f the canal, investigations and inspections were

maeof the principal floating cranes in the United States,
Caaaand foreign countries. It was decided that tiwo float-

i, cans of the iargest size would be necessary to meet the
cldtos that maight arise in handling lock and dock gate
eae.The crames also will be required, as regards lifting
cpctat meet the needs of the navy department. The

, vax as mrade ta a Germant company, the Deutsche Mas-
cjieeFalrik, for about $827,550 for the two cranes, ta be
dlvrdbefare january i, igîs.

0 om-

of the Saskatchewan proposai ta create a control authority
for te supervision of municipal boans, the London Econom-

:s as-<'The Government of Saskatchewan. is ta be con.~
. caultd ver>' warmly on having taken thts initiative; and
Ifteboard be well considered, we belleve, it might confer
..ygreat benefits upon the growing towns and villages ot

,bsvst province. It is impossible for a town with only a few
,,,adinhabitants ta horrow successfully, at a reasonabie

rat fiterest, from, tht London market, for'a boan which
9 Ito lrge for a growing town is tao small for investors
0rin o the restricted character of the market, which makes
iteydifficuit to sell the, stock. If the finance of the towns

,ere 1rctly s'upervised by the board the small loans could
,Oodinated, and legitimate capital expenditure could be

e edfo on reasonable terms. There ought to be a
al dt and a central valuer; the appointments should
taeby niert and open competition."l

IRON FROM MINES AND FURNACES

Added Substantial Sum ta Canada's Minorai
Returus

TIhe total production of pig ion in Canadian blast fur-
naces il, 1912 waIs 1,014,5,b7 tous, valued at $14,550.999. af
whicti i is estimIlted 978,232 tons, vlllul2d at $14,100,113,
should be credïted to imported ores, and 36,355 tons, valued
at $450,886, tu domestic ores. In ig11 the total production
was 917,535 tons, valued at $ 12,307,125, Of which 875,34Q tons,
valued at $11,.093,721, should bc credited to imported ores,
and 42,186 tonsý, valued at $613,4o4, to domnestic ores.

The exPortsý off pig iron, including ferro-products, in 1912,
were 6,o;o tons, vaîued at $31040o2, as against 5,870 tons,
vaiued at $271,968, in 1911.

Iron andi Steel Manufactures.
The imports of pig iron inii12 were 272,565 tons, valtied

at 3,159,fe-rro)-mangaýnese, etc., tg,8io tans, vaiued at
$469,884, and 'charcoal pig I 15 tons, valued ait $1,370, as coin.
pared with imports in i911 of pig iron 208,487 tons, valued at
$2,6to,cg&g, and ferrn rranganese, etc., 17,226 tons, vaîued
at $429,465, according ta the figures of Mr. J. McLeîsh, B.A.
of the departmmnt of mines.

The total e:xports of iron and steel and manufactures
thereof, in iîz2, were valued at 810,682,484, asý against $9,-
g07,281 in 1913. The imports of iron and site and manu-
factures thereof during the calendar year 1912 were vahîed nt
$124,376,986, as compared with $93,171,817 during the cal-
endar year 191i1.

Shipmomt« ol rs,
The total shipments of iron ore from Canadian mines in

1912 were 215,883 tons, vaiued ai $523,315, as compared wÎth
210,344 tons, vaîued at $522,31(), in 1911. The exports of
iron ore in 1912 were 118,129 tans, valued at $382,005, as
againat 37,686> tons, valued at $133,411, in toit. The quan-
tity of imported iran ore used in Canada in 191<)2 was about
2,019,165 tonls, as compared wîh 1,628,,368 tons; Of irnported
are used im i 191î

RURAL TELEPHONE COMPARUES INOORPORATrED

The following is a Eist of rural telephone companies ini-
corparated in Saskastchewan, together with their capital and
head office.-

South Kisbey Rural Telephone Company', Limited, Kis-
bey, 8400.

Lynne Rural Telephone Company, Limited, Langham,
$300.

Bienfait Rural Telephone Company, Limited, Bienfait,
$130.

Northt Bienfait Rural Telephone Company, Limited, Bien-
fait, $300.

The Spalding Rural Telephone Company', Limited,
Spalding, $350.

Maple Valley Rural Telephone Campany, Limited, David-
son, $275.

COMPANUES CHANGINC RAMES

The following companies in Manitoba have changed their
corporate names

Hargraft, Gooderham & Melady, Limited, to Gooderhaf,
Meladv & Company, Limited.

The Willows Company, Limited, ta, the Beaver Construc-
tion Comipany, Limited.

Canadian Carbon Company, Limited, to Canadian Carboti
Company,. of Winnipeg, LMited.

Thse following company in Alberta bas changed its
naine

Coalondyke Coal Mining Company, Limted, ta the New
Era Coal Company', Lîmited.

The following comparues in Canada have changed theli
carPOrate mnies:

The Porcupfine Syndicate, Limiîted, to Cobalt Porcupi.îe
SYndicate, Limited.

W. J. Reid & Son, Automobiles, Limited, ta, Automobile
Distriblitors.

Norton Griffiths Dredginir Company, Limited, to M<on-
arcs Contracting Company', Lsmited.

The following campanies in Ontario have hanged the
ZaMeS :

Kir-Benn. Liznited to Ki-Ben, Limited.
Kiltner, Pullen & hBurnham, Lsmited, ta Swedish Gencral

Electric, Limited.

DeSmber 6, igi3.
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SRECENT FIRES

Monetary Timnes' WeeklY Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Stokes Bay, Oft.-Hotel. Loss, $3,000. Cause un-
known.

Rosthern, Sask.-November 2Q-Kroll block. Loss $s,ooo.
Cause, furnace.

Vende, 888k.-November 22-Mr. H. Gauven's bakery.
Loss and cause unknown.

Selvisor, N. B.-November i S-Mr. J. Porter's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Zurich, Oft.-November 26-Mr. W. Bender's store, etc.
Loss and cause unknown.

OakvlIe, Ont.-November 28--Mîss Picket's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Glace Bay, N.S.-November 26-Mr. M. Michael's store.
Loss $5,ooo. Cause unknown.

JIordan, Ont.--November 22-Mr. J. I. Mason's barn. Loss
$2,000. Cause, upset lantern.

Bronte, Ont.-November 24-Mr. C. Taylor's basket fac-
tory. Loss and cause unknown.

BrunkIld, Men.-November 26-Mr. Sterner's premises,
etc. Loss $500. Cause unknown.

Hal!fa)4 N.O.-November 27-52-s6 Bedford Row. Loss
$3,000, insured. Cause unknown.

St. Mergaret's, N.B.-November 2o--Mr. Cook's resi-
dence. Loss and cause unknown.

Minitonas, AIta.-November i7-Mr, D. Hanna's resi-
dence. Loss and cause unknown.

Amherst, N..-November 26--Mr. H. Hagen's business
block, Church Street. Loss unknown.

Dayaland, Aita.-November 24-Messrs. Whyte and Orr's
warehouse. Loss and cause unknown.

Cuysborc, N.8.-November 25-Mr. D. D. Harrington's
residence. Loss andi cause unknown.

Little Shemogue, N.B.-November 23-Mr. W. Kay's out-
buildings. Loss and cause unknown.

Muskoka Bey, Ont.-Mr. T. Robinson's boathouse andi
z7. launches. Loss and cause unknown.

Rodney, Ont.-November 21-Mr. D. Mistle's hardware
store. Loss unknown. Cause, children.

MoNab Township, Ont.-November 21-Mr. J. D.
Cameron's barns. Loss and cause unknown.

Crouard, Alta.-November 25-Northern Mercantile Com-
pany's store. Loss $î8,ooo. Cause unknown.

Sudbury, Ont.-November 20-Mr. F. Nolan's residence,
Donovan subdivision. Loss andi cause unknown.

Otb. Clctilde Do Norton, QUe.-November 26-Mr. A.
Laforest's residence. Loss and cause unknown.

Calgary, Alberta.-November 23-Hansen 's grocery store,
gth Avenue East. Loss $40. Cause unknown.

Keamor, Ont.-November 25-Messrs. C. F. McArthur's,
Limiteti, store. Loss $2,000. Cause, furnace,

Yarmouth, N.S.-November 27-Vacant bouse, Moody
Street. Loss unknown. Cause, supposeti incendiary.

Fernbrldge, B3.C.-November 21î-Fernbridge Lumber
Company's office, etc. Lôss $z,ooo. Cause unknown.

Coweamvllle, Que.-November 23-Mr. W. G. Miltimore's
sugarhouse, Miltimore Hill. Loss and cause unknown.

Lucne Ont.-November 27-Mr. J. F. Langdon's evapor-
ator. Loss $6,000, insurance $4,200. Cause unknown.

W HY HAVE MORE THAN THREE
HUNDRED UNI TED S TA TES
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CANADA ? MANY ANS WERS FROM
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Ottawa, Ont.-November 27-Mr. F. Richardson's resi..
dence, Billings Bridge. Loss $3,000. Cause unknown.

Arcele, Saak.-November zg--Mr. D. Black's livery barc.
LoSS $12,ooo. Amos building, $î,ooo. Cause unknown.

Windsor, Ont.-November 29--Mr. C. S. Hardeman's
residence, 89 Mercer Avenue. Loss and cause unknown.

Port Arthur, Olt.-November 26 -International bath
bouse, 146 Algoma Street South. Loss andi cause unknown.

Naplervlllo, Q u.-November 26-Mr. E. Charbonneau%,
residence. Loss 82,500. No insurance. Cause unknown.

Luckncw, Ont.-November 24-Mr. R. McCaul's res..
dence, 6th concession of Kinloss. Loss and cause unknown.

Baltimore, Ont.-November 26-Mr. F. Dahl's residence,
Loss unknown. Cause, supposed that dog upset lighted lamp.

Sackville, N.B.-November 22-Mr. K. Babson's barns.
and stack of hay, Aboushagan Road. Loss and cause i.
known.

Smlth's Corner, York COunftY, N.B.-November 24-M.
W. Crousels residence. Loss $2,500. Insurance $700. Cause,
overheated pipe.

Korrorberts Sak.-November 2o-Mr. W. Craig's resi..
dence, Ethmuir district. Loss $2,000. Insurance *',ooo.
Cause unknown.

Forfis, B.O.-November i8-Mr. R. Caravetta's resj..
dence, Victoria Avenue. Loss 81,300. Insurance, $1,200..
Cause unknown.

Wlngham, Ont.-November 27-Messrs. Walker and~Clegg's premises. Loss 8îo,soo. Cause unknown. Fire hall
tower. Loss 87oo. Cause, overheated stove.

Peterborough, Oflt.-November 25-Mr. J. Akey's stabeChambers Street, owned by Mr. W. H. Bradburn. o$building, $ î,ooo; stock, 85oo. Cause, smoking.
Bolseevain, Man.-November 20-Stacks of straw; Jones

Brothers, Whitewater, 3 stacks; Walker B3rothers, Boisscv »,,
45 tons; F. Thompson, 2 stacks; D. Nichoi, vaions ne
Maya, 4o tons. .4 os;èr

.Quebec, Que.-November 29--Mr. P. Garneau's staleLaliberte Street. Loss 8100. Cause unknown. Messm»
Myranti andi Pouliot's store, St. joseph, Street Loge un-.
known. Cause, droppeti cigarette.

Saskatoone Sask.-November 17-Mr. C. McLeods rej
dence, 823 Avenue G. South. Loss $So. Cause, children aud
matches.

November Ig.-Mr. E. A. Lee's office. No lossa Cas
droppeti cigar.

Clencoe, Ont.-November 25-Business block, Main andMcKelar Streets, occupieti by Messrs. N. Graham, imp.
ment agent; G. Barker, tailor, and C. B. McLean, insance
agent. Loss $4,000. Cause unknown.

New Westminster, S.C.-November zg-Mr. D. at
belles residence. Loss, building, $zoo; contents, $25. IJ1m»r.
ance, Stuyvesant, stock, $5o; building, $35.

fr.November 22-Mr. J. Gracey, 325 Agnes Street. Chirane,

Moose Jaw, 8eek-November 20-Rex Printing Corn-
pany's premises, 6th Avenue anti Iroquois Street. Loss and
cause unknown.

November 22--Gordon Ironsides and Fares, abattoir, ett.Loss $i4o,ooo. Cause unknown.
Vencouver, B. O.--November 27-H1etson andi Gils5 ]Ee

trical Company's premises. Loss $î55,ooo, as follows: Cau.adian Westinghouse, $75,000; McGowan andi Company, 82.
ooo; Montelus Piano Company, $20,000; W. J. Haddock, $2,_.
o00; Hetson and Gillis, 8' 5,ooo.

Hemilton, Ont.-November 24-Frame shed, rear 343,%North McNab Street. Loss $5o. Residence, 132 Kenilww.r.h
Avenue. Loss $soo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

November 29-McArdle's store and Dawson's bre
shop, 113 and 115, King Street East. Loss $200. Cause defective wiring. Toronto and Hamilton Electric Cnpn'premises. Loss 8150. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Ofil-November 26-Mr. R. H. Bullen, 42 Mait-land Street. Loss, building, $4,6o6. Insurance, Calédonien
$3oooo; Law Union andi Rock, $4oooo; Phoenix, $40ocýLoss, contents, Mr. T. M. Jefferson, furniture, $675.
ance, Hudson Bay. Mr. F. A. Harley. Loss, furniture
Insureti, Queen. Mr. Aulagnon. Loss, furniture, 835. fa.sureti, Londion anti Lancashire. Mr. F. A. Hicks. Lufurniture, $r4g. Ross anti Wright, Toronto, adjusters for theassureti. 39o Yonge Street. Loss $go. Cause, stov, toClose to wall. 154 St. H1elens Avenue. Loss $ioo. Caumstupset lamp.

November 27-78-80, Water Street. Loss $50.o cusedéfective chimney.
Nýovem'ber 28--145 Augusta Avenue. Loss, $1 ,ooo, buld

ing, $soe contents. Ca-use, supposeti droppeti cigarete
November 30-M1r. R. Haywood's residence, 796 Dou

court Roati. Loss $225. Cause, defective furnar,--

Volume
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Montreai, -Que.-November 2z-Frothingham and Work-
mian Coinpany's shed, Eadie and Cabot Streets. Loss $soo.
Cause unknown.

November 24-Messrs. F. Nichols and Company, lit
Bleury Street. Loss $8,ooo. Cause unknown. One death.
Mr. G. Gauthier's shed, rear 1852 De la Ruche Street. boss
$300. Cause, supposed tramps.

November 25-Mr, S. Jjerniain's store, 181 St. Lawrence
Boulevard. Loss $2,ooo. Cause, SUPPosed fumnace. i Sgo
Christopher Columbus Street. boss $2,ooo. Caus, unkniown,

November 27-462 St. Catherine Street. Lbss ,eiQoo.
Cause unknown. Engine rooin of Maclarlane Lumbur Comn-
pany, Loss and cause unknown.

November 28--Mr. E. Dumesnil's store, 313 St. Andre
Street. boss $300. Cause, gasoline explosion.

November 29--Montreal Wool Stock Comnpany, and H.
Takefman Company, 36 Dalhousie Street. boss *35,000.
Cause unknown.

Edmonton, AIta.-November 25-Block is ow ned by W.
McKenneY, M.P.P., valued at $45,000, fully covered by insur-
ance; Larose and Company, tobacco and confectionery,
stock destroyed, valued at $45.000, insurance $35,000; A. N.
Moyer and Company, school furnishings, loss $15,000, fullY
insured through head office; Otis Fensoin Elevator Company.
Liznited, loss $io,ooo, insured; National Drug Comnpany,
stock valued at $65,ooo. Total loss, $178,500. Insurance,
building, $35,000, British American, bondon and Lancashire,

~Queens, New York Underwriters, Adelphi-Phoenix and the
Sun. Stock of barose and Company, $14.000, divided among
the following companies: American, Westchester, Royal,
Commercial Union, Continental, British Crown, National
Union, Firemen's, General (Paris), General (Perth), Çuebec,
Cu3edonian and Palatine. Scott Fruit Comnpany, $22,000
isurance, divided among the following firmas. Sun, $4.000;
protector Underwriters, $1-000; Honte, $3,000; British-Can-
.adian Underwriters, $2,000; Nova Scotia, $2,250; Yorkshire'#,gSoo; Winnipeg Fire, $3,000. The insurance for the Na-tional Drug and Chemical Comnpany was arranged for in
>fontreal, that of the Otis Fensom Comnpany, in Toronto, and
that of the E. N. Moyer and Company was, also arranged
for b>' the head office of that firm.

0

APDI)TIOIIAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

The folQowing fires were adjusted by E. A. Lilly Adjust-
iment Agenëy, CalgarY>'

CastOar, AIta-October 31-Olaf B. OIson, livery harn.-
Les $,100- Insurance, General, $700.

EdMInWO1% Alta-î'ost Regiment, uniforins and ac-
,coutrC1nents. Loss $3,900. Insurance, Royal, *2,150.

Red Deer, Alberta.-October 7-L. K. Farnell, dwelling
house. Loss $3,200- Insurance, North British and Mer-
£çantile. 1112,500.

Ia'outW, AIta.-November i-J. C. Freexnan, pool hall.
Loss on building, * 1,900. Insurance, Royal, $1,200. Loss on
~,ontents, $450. Insurance, Royal, *450; Caledonian, $4oo;
total, $2,050.

Stroma, AtaL-Douglas Brothers, general store. Loss on
stck $18.300. Insurance, Liverpool, bondon and Globe,

Hartford, $4,000; New York Underwriters, * 5,ooo;
,Çaicdonian, $2,500; total, *$16,soo.

EdImonton, AItak-October 30--Building used as skating
_rink, armor>' for tou t Regiment, and known as Thistle Rink.
<Lss building, *45,000. Insurance, Atlas, *2,5oo; Guardian,
*,oo; Northern, $2,500; St. Paul, 82,5oo; Winnipeg, $1,
-'oo; total, $10.000.

Cerasi, Albertai.-SePtember 20--L. K. SuIlly, general
store stock. Loss $î z,ooo. Insurance $iooo. British
'Con $2,000; Continental of Winnipeg, $2,000; Occidental,

-$6o0o. General store building. Loss $1,375. Insurance,
Gadian, * 1,2oo. Restaurant building. Loss $1,900. In-

~surance, British Crown, * î.ôoo. Pool-room building. Loss
$750, insurance, Guardian, $6wo.

outJh Edmonton, Alta.--October 26-Douglas Brother,
general store stock. Loss on stock and fixtures, $72,Ooo. In-
surance, Aetna, *5,000; Acadia, $4,000; British America,

,ooo; Connecticut, $1,000; Fidelit>' Phenix, $2,000; Hart-
fr $5,000; Home, $2,500; Liverpool, London and Globe,

*_3ooo; Montreal-Canada, $3.000; Norwich Union, $3.500;
£W"" York Underwriters, $3,000; North America, *5,coo0;
pltinie, $3,000; Rochester-German, $ISoo; Royal, *2,5oo;
S.Paul, $I,000o, Springfield, $5,ooo; Y'orkshire, *5,000;

toal $56,0on- Building owned by J. N. Walter. Loss $8,7oo.
-1,uace, Bri tish Ainerica, * io.00; Fidelity Phenix, *I2,000;
-g ,$i,ooo; Northern, $I,000; Western, $3.000; total,

The followiîîg fires were adjusted by H. T. Hughes, Tor-
onto.

Welland, OflL-October -3-Mr. P. C. Hill. Loss 0231.
Insurance, $55 Cause, spâarks.

Lambton MIlis, Ont.-Nvem>r -- Mr. W. Cowley,
Dundas Street. boss $17. Cause, lainp) \O~oded.

Midland, Oflt.-Novoember i-Mr, D>. Li ie, stoves, King
Street. boss $1.227, Ins'uran1ce, LZOO ause ,electric
wires.

Hanilton, Ont.-Novem,ýber î-Mrs. S. Il. Skinner. 57
Chestnut Street. boss 8130. Insurance, $î,îo0. Cause,
natural gas explosion.

Clifford, Ont.-November 2-Mr. J. Runge. boss, build-
ing, 8222; all apr $238. lnsurance, building, *î,ooo;
wall paper, $20x0. Caiuse unknown.

Ottawa, Ont.-Novumber 7-Mr. b. releWoodrooge
Park. boss, building, 82,000; hoshl iet,$1.507.
Insurance, building, $1.000;husod 'lt,$îoo
cause, stove.

Toronto, Ont.-Novruiber i-A. F. James, 292 Bathurst
Street. liousehlold effecîs. Loss $5. lîsrd$8oo. Cause,
child and muhs

Novemnber 5 Charlotte C. Brown, 5 Lîîîdoî Street. JJuild.
ing insured for $5oo. boss *8. Cause, gas and curtain.

Novemiber og-F. C. Hyde, 58 Clinton Street. Building
insured, $2,ooo. boss $4. Cause, gas stove. I. Laughlin,
24 Dresdvn Avenue. Building insured, $500. boss $6.
Cause, gas. stove,

Nvinhe)r 3-. iamnond, 1252 Bloor Street West. Tent.
boss, $45. Inuac,$300. Cause, children and matches.
James, burnbers, 300x ta 2012 Carlton Street. Stables, sheds.
boss, $joo. Insurancv, 40.Cause unknown.

November 2&.-Halýrry Mandelbauin, (» River Street.
Household e:ffeets. Insýurancçe, $t,ooo. boss, $481. Cause,
candle upset. Noahi Green, W River Street, Building, in-
sured, *1,500. boss, $i5o.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mmfr Keith Scott, chatrte-red accountant, hsopened offices
at Regina and Swift Curren.àt,Ssatean

Mr. C. B. Gordon bas beeni elected a dîrector of the
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, to, fill the vacancy caused by
Mr. Norton.

Mr. J. Wý. W. Stewariit, inianagîîîL1g director of the Mouarcb
.if e linsurance Comnpany, Wîinnipeg, has been visiting Toron-
to with a view of increasjng the company's organization.

Mr. George J. Webster, who has been connected wittî
the Dominion Bond Company, Toronto, is leaving for De-
troit, where hie will become manager of the Lake Superior
Iron and Chemical Company.

Mr. Frank W. Baillie, of Messrs. Baillic, Wood & Cmoft,
and Mr. J. D. Monitgomemry, of Messrs. McMaster, Mont.
gomery', Fleury & Cnpnhave been appointed directors
of the North Aniemican Accident Insurance.

Messrs. R. M. Hickson and A. E. Rex are the prin-
cipals of a new Montreal financial house. The firmi will go
under the namne of Messrs. Hîckson & Rex and will purchase
the Stock Exchange seat of the late Mr. Ï. E. Gaudet, of ).
E. Gaudet & Comnpany, which firma is about to be dîssolved.

RECORD 0F TRADE DISPUTES

The Department of Labor reports that the industrial situ-
ation from the standpoint of the number of trade disputes in
existence, was better in October than rit an>' time during the
year. The loss of titue to employees thmough trade disputes
actually commencing duming that month was stnali. and ini
aIl there were onl>' eight disputes in existence, this number
including those alreadv in existence at the begînning of the
month, and those which commenced during October. On no
occasion during the present year bas the number been as
small as this; the next best record being in September, when
eleven disputes weme reported. About .3,657 employets Were
directl>' and indirectly invoîved in the disputes of the month.
About 70,000 working days were lost thmough strikes and
lockouts during October as compared with 83,38o during
September, and 98,o00 in October, 1912. As in the previcus
months the most important dispute was that cf coal miners
on Vancouver Island. It is difficult to estimiate the loss of time
through ihis dispute, as it îs probable that the strikers obtain
work f romn time toi time in other localities and that other men
are taken on b>' the operators concemned. An estimate would
show about 2,000 men out of work directlv as a result Of this
dispute during October.
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FIRJ3 PREMIUMS AND LOSSES

How the Insurance Compamies From Several Lands Fared
Last Year i Canada

During 1912, the latest year for which officiai statistics
are available, the business of fire imsurance in Canada was
carrîed on by 8> cumpahies; of these 28 were Canadian, 23
British, 27 United States, and 2 French. This list of com-
panies dilfers froin that of the previous year by the addition
of four Canadian companies (the British Colonial, the British
Northwtstern, the Mount Royal, and the North West Fire),
one British company (the Palatine),* eleven United States Coin.
panties (the American Central, the American Insurance, the
California Insurance Company, the Fireman's, Fund, the Fire-
men's Insurance Company, the Germania Fire, the Insur-
ance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, the Niagara Fire,
the Northwestern National, the Providence Washington, and
the Westchester Fire, and one French company (Compagnie
d'Assurances Gé~nérales).

Since the beginning of 1913 the Equitable Fute and Marine
Insurance Company has received a license for fire business.
Fire Premltums and Longes.

Cash received for premiums during the year in Canada
amounted ta $23,194,518, beîng greater than that received
in 1911 by $2,619,2ý63, and the amount paid for losses was
$12,îîg,58î, which is greater than that paid in 1911 by $x,-
182,633. Tht ratio of losses paid ta premiums received is
shown in tht following table:-

Conmpanies.

Faid
for

lasses.

Canadian.........2,731,761
British......... 6,319,064
United States and

other.........3,68,756

Totals........ 12,119,581

Received
for

premiums

8
5,063,409

120092,125

6,038,984

23#194,518

Rate cf
Losses paid

per cent.
of

prem.ums f
received.

The rate per cent. of premiums charged upon i
is shown in the following table:

Companies.

Gross amount Rate Of
of risks Premiuxns premiums

taken during charged charged per
the year. thereon. cent. of

risks

$ae
Canadian ... 653,582,426 8,8ù2,416 1.36
British.........1,148,396,318 14,451,466 1.26
United States and

other ... 572,182,988 7,305»984 1.28

Totals..2,374,i6z,732 30,639,866 1.29

Tht increase in the amounts taken in 1912 as CC
with 1911 among Canadian companies is e18,51, 4 14.
British companies there is an increase of $150,2947
among United States companies there is an inCrease 0
709.956.

In 1911 the increases in amounts wrîtten amon
adian, Britishi and United States companies reportin
office were $53,972,445, $62,003,939 and $64,6a8.
spectîvely.

MR. EA88ON AT TORONTO.

Mr. C. H. Easson, the well-known banker, has b
4pointed as manager of the Toronto brandi Of the 1
Nova Scotia. His connection with this batik exteiý
25 years, with a short i'nterval last year. Late in la

The
saine

:or 1911i.

53.95 53.29
52.26 55-17

5P.82 48.16

53.16
How te Companles Fmrd.

Taking thq totals of premiunls and losses paid for tie
forty-four Years, 1869-1912, accarding to, the natîonalities of
the companies, the following are the results:

Rate cf
losses paid

Premiains Losses per cent.
received. Paîd. of premierna

received.
$76,555,581 $48.581,432 63.46
212,554,440 13l3,819.249 62.96

31 #214,209

$2 13,614,890

57.67

62.24

The loss rate for 1912 (52.2ý5) is 9.99 below the average
for the forty-four years over which the Dominion government's
records extend.

Ohtaining an approximation ta the lasses incurred during
the year, by excludîng the estimates for losses outstanding at
tht begifrning of tht year, arnd includîng the amounts esti-
matecj for those of the year still unsettled, the ratio of the
lasses incurred te preiuis received cornes out 51.12 per
Cent., which is 1.42 per cent. less than tht 52.54 cf the
previous year, and Îs 7.67 per cent. less than the average for
the at fifteen years (58.79). The following are tht rates of
bicurred losses from îgo7:-

Companies. 1912. 1911. 1910. 1909. 1908. 1907.
Canadian.........52.59 53.08 60.41 55.87 72.11 53.28
British..........50.95 53.80 57.01 49.74 58.07 55.22
American and

other.........50.21 48.95 59.72 46.72 55.74 51.36

Totals........5;1.-12 52.54 58.40 50.4-6 i7.77 54.02
Grogs Awn fpolloles.

Tte gross amount of policies, new and renewed, taken
during the year by fire coinpanîes was 82,374,161,732, WhiCh
is greater by $386,521,141 than the amount talcen in 1911.
The preiurn charged thereon amounted in 1912 to $30,-
639,867', being $3,?72,698 greater titan the amount charged
the previous year. Tht rate of premiains (1.2oî> is lower
titan that of 1911 (1.,352). The loss rate (52.25) is 041i per
cent. iower titan thte loss rate cf the previous year (53.16) and
9.99 Per cent. Iess than the average loss rate (62.24) froin the
Vast fortY-four Years.

MR. C. H. EA8SON.
Easson assumed the general managership of the E
Brunswick, which institution has siece heen a
with the Bank of Nova Scotia, tht aforesaid appc
cruing front this jOiniing of forcez.

GRAND TRIJNK'8 OCTOBER STATEM

The Grand Trank Railway's October statei
profits as follows :-Grand Trunk iproper, increal
Canada Atlantic, decrease, £3,105o; Grand Trur
decrease, £90o; Grand Trunk and Ntw Haven, im
85o; whole systein, increase, £28,so.

4 -

GREAT LAKES SI4IPPINC L08SS

Cable despatches received froin London sta
liability cf Lleyds for shipping losses during th,
9 te il storm on the Great Lakes is calculate(
$7,500,000;ý while losses to mnarine comnpaniesq in
States and Canada, includîng the Great Laites Pr
seciation, will be nearly haif that amnount. Th.
property loss Of $11,275,000. The loas of life bas
at 277.

Companies.

Canadian ....
British ...
United States and

other..........54,125,749

Totals..........8343,235,770
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MANUAL LABOR À GOOD UNIVERSITY

Vy.og Mex Who Play With Canada's Credit Should Try

thse Pick and Shovel

vîscussing the problenis arising froni immigration to
£wmada, Mr. W. Sanford Evans of Winnipeg in an audress to,
the Associated Canadian Club at Hamilton said that one' of
th gencral conditions in whîch there is the most danger is
thse chance there bas been for making "easy mone>'." With
.% many transactions and s0 great a volume of money pass-
iag, it bas been possible for many tn get a l'raite off," to
make "easy money." Men have left baniks to go înto the real
etatc and financial business. "They have even leit the

Cburch,"1 he continued. 'lThey have left everything for the
performance of a function wbicb temporarily bas been highly
profitable, but only temporarily, because that condition can
.aWy be temporary. There is no objection to agents arising
to jeet an opportunity for agene>' and everyone is gladi to
see someone else make rnoney, but what effect is this having
On thse nation's character and on the nation's point of vîelw?

C rut Unlw.rsitY.
-Ini thse list of the men in Canada who worked on the

construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or on sorte of
t'b ogixer pioncer fines in tbis country, are many of the
gtrongest, most successful and most useful citîzens of Can-
ad, Arc ainy Canadians working on railway construction
,,-ay? I believe that the building of the Canadian Pacific
Ralway, the actual matnal labor with pick and shovel and
&e, was thc greatest university this country ever. had. fi

developed more real quality than any other institution. Are
we raining any more of the native bomn in the saine kind of

jgoo to-day? You know what the Canadian is now apt tn
___ :-,ît is flot white mnan's work; leave that to, thc Dago
or the. Galician, it is good eraough for thern.' Is there any
significance in tbis fact? There are acy number of young
men who by accident of the present situation are playing with
fiace and playing with the credit of Canada, w ho for their
.O.ç ood and for the good of Canada ought to be workîng

On ailway construction for the next ten ycars. There is no
honst work that is flot white man's work, that is flot good

5nuh for any On.

w".n Wh o th* Work.
"iW. may Iv it down in general that that class will rule

thi country, w ich, first, bas the right attitude towazds
.Ok Ovbich, second, appreciates and practices sound finance,
'td hlch, thirdl>', builds homes. If we, the native born, are

cridaway wîth the idea of making <easy money' and
,cae 0gjhcr people to get down and do the real work, it will

no clong before wc arc p'ushed to one side and the people
voae doing the'real woik will come to the top. The sarne
wa b rue if we fail to appreciate and practice sound

fiac.Much of this geasy money' rnaking is tînsound finance
gju ci,)otlast. It is hard to believe that an>' man can trifle
ith atonal credit or horrowed capital. Sucb people coni-

,nt* great national wrong, man>' of them flot Întentionallv,
btbcause they have badl no experÎence or finanal train-
in. ý accident an opporturnty bas corne and the>' reck-
esgasume to play' thse part of, the directors of thse distribu-

ain f capital. If we are going te, gamble in tbis country,
je sgmbIe witb our own rnoney. Wbat we need fror n ut-
sit isbond momie> and it is of the first national importance
ths < prove 'worthy of bond mone>'. We need and should
atieto deserve chcap mone>'. Those who, act in thse best

luet f the nation, in this respect will serve ultimately
,bl.)n best interests for thse class which appreriat' and

,,tssou.nd finance mnuet corne to, Uic top. The others
Ir nk mistakes and lose as fast as they win. It is the
me b know how to wait and reailly hase their operations

O udfinance who will inevitab>' move te, thse front."

~ALBERTA PAYS ELEVATOR INST'ALMENT.

1refirst instalment of the Alberta pro'vincal goverriment
th~e Farmners' Co-operative Elevator Company' has been

;OI t t amounted te $300,000, and represents 5o e levators in
,.tOn.Briefly, the scheme îs that the province advances

,e et. of the cost of elevators, when local farmers suh-
95 testock, so that in effect only 15 per cent, of the co-zt

,ý_rieuiedfrorn the farxners, thse balance being repaid the
if re men in 20 annual instalments, *with intereqt at 5 per

goeni s estimated that with so good a start for this the
"Mot rthere should be und"'r thýit nrol of the. co-onrýri-

elv r, a. capacit>' for handling 12.0oo,00o Or i S,0Oo.oo
of Alberta grain-about onc-fifth cf thse portable

SOME PHASES OF RECIPROCITY

Miniater of Trade and Commerce Speaks at New York-

Canada's Purchases of United States Merchandiso

I'Reciprocity, n:cbueis alwayi, zrowing greater and
greate-r betwcen Canaida and the Unîîced States, i herc is a
hïghecr reciprocity than the recïprocity of butter and e.ggs,
tomnatoc, d1iid otts.What it wiîdc rccîiprocity we have of
language and ideals and literaturel TI at kind of reciprocity
Îs goîng on f rcely, and lo~ng niyit continue and develop,
'xhîl, mdltclal retîpvotx(ty is ailso goî1ng forward.

I herie is ruccîprouty iii îminngrationi, tOo," suggested
Hon.ý G. E. Fo"_ter, ai the New Y'm-k Canadian Club banquet.
' 1Uýhen the United States was youiig atnd weak, Canadians in
thousands camec across and settled there. With their brawn
and brain tbey helpcd to build up well the institutions of the
United States, Y'ou did flot recognize it at the tinte.
Action and RSaotion.

"New voit must flot be offended if mien of brawn and
braîri are comnrg: across thc border tu belli us build up the
great plains of our far west. They are corning to the flum-
ber of i30,o000 to î4o,ooo a year. and they make the best kind
of Canadian citizens, for they are taking up a ttork they
kniox welI. They speak the samne language and have the
barne ideals as our people and they find thernsclves at home.

"'Ttere is also a financial rçciprocity, with sorte $Ôoo,.
L'00«=o f your Arnrican n>oney ine~din Canadian pro.
perties. You scnd over your dollars and we send thein back
to you with intcrest, except when you are foolish enough to
invest them in iniproving some town 30 or 100 miles away
from ainywhere.
UnIted States Cannot Complain.

"You miay be taking a lot of pride ini that last tariff act
of yours and the feeling that yoit have allowed Canadian pro.
ducts to corne into your country under reduced duties now.
I amn glad you are proud of it. But you are confessing there-
by that ini the past you felI short of your duty toward Canada,
who raised no such high tariff wails against you as you did
against her. You must not thlnk you have been especially
genterous to her-. you must revise your tarif again by haîf to
get on an eveni keel with Canada.

* 'You have cut, but you must cut that in haif again be-
fore y'ou recîprocate wi:h Canada. The United States cannot
complain ini an>' event. It buys annually frorn the Dominion
merchandise of the value of $ 1.10 per capita. Canada bu>'.
fromn the United States merchandise of the value of $5o per
capita,"

COMPANIES LIGENSED

The following companies have been licensed to do busi-
ness in Ontario:

Drummond, McCaIl & Comnpany, Lirnîted, *90,000, To-
ronto.

The Denis Advertising Signe, Limited, *40,o00, Toronto.
Armur Grain Company, of New jersey, U.S.A., *îoo,-

ooo, Toronto.
Empire Coal Company, Limited, $4oooo, Port Arthur,

On.Ogden Electric Manufacturing Company', Limited, $40,
col Toronto.

S. 0. Bigney Comîpany', of Rhode Island, U.S.A., *40,-
ooo, Toronto.

Confederation Construction Company, Limited, $1,000..
oco, Renfrew.

The following insurance conipany has been licensed to
do business in Canada:-

Glens Falls Insurance Company. Head -office, Toronto.
The following companies have been licensed to do busi-

ness in British Columbia-
Holbrooks, Limited, of Birrninghamn, England. Head

office, Vancouver, B.C.
Protective Association of Canada. Head office, Vic-

toria, B.C.
Movius Land and Loan Company' of North Dakota,

U.S.A. Head office, Vancouver.
Grand Pacific Land Comnpany, Limited, of Winnipeg.

Head office, Vancouver.

COMPANIES DECREASINO CAPITAL

The following company in Manitoba bas decreased its
capital stock:

Winnipei Insurance and Vessel Agency, Limited, from,
$100,000 to $15,QOeo

DOcember 6, 1913-
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CANADA'S NOVEMBER PIRE LOSS

Shows That Seventy-three Thousand Dollars Per Day
Went Up In Smoke

The Manetary Times' estimate of Canada's fire ioss dur-
ing November amounted to $2,200,486, compared with Oc-
tober iOss Of $4,383,572, and $1,184,oio for the corresponding
period of last year. The foliowing is the estimate for the
Noveniber losses:

Fires exceeding $io,ooo ................ $1,683,250
Small fires............... ............. 230,217
Estimates for unreported fires ............. 297,019

$2,200,486

The following are the monthly totals of the losses by
fire during 1910. 191 1, 1912, and 193 --

19)10. 1911. 1912. 1913.
january 1 . . 1275,246 $ 2,250,550 $ 3,002,650 $ 3,913,385

Ferury75o,625 941,4 1,640,153 2037,386

March 1,076,253 852,380 2,261,414 1,710,75t)
April.........1,717,237 1,317,900 1,355,055 1,470,622
May ........... 2,735p536 2,564,500 2,251,815 2, 123,868
June...........1,500,000 1,151,150 4,229,412 3,069,446
July.. ... ...... 6,386,674 . 5,384,300 1,741,371 2,579,698
August......1,667,270 920,000 1, 164,760 3,034,775
September 894.125 1,123,550 883,949 1.468,324
October.....2,195,781 580,750 1,416,218 1,38C,572
November . . 1,943,708 1,506,500 1,184,010 2,200,486
Deceinber . . 1,444,860 2,866,950 1,769,905 ...

$23,593,315s $2 1,459,575 $22.900,7 12 *24,992,31î

Large F ires,
The fires at which the loss was estimated at $îo,ooo and

over wcre:

Oct. 25-Beetofi, Ont. ... Flour mil............ $ 13,000
Oct. 27 -Winnipeg, Mani.. Maltîng company ....... 54,750

Oct. 3 o-Wgwi3.If, B.C... Lumber miii..- ý.........30,000
Nov. î-Strome, Alta. .. Business section ........ 50,0oo
Nov. 3--St. Catharines,

O)nt. . ....... Freight sheds ......... 5o00o0
Nov. 4-OakviIle, Ont.. . Town hall .............. îooo
Nov. S-Lion's H ea d,

Ont. ..... Milli................... 30,000
Nov. 7-Blenheim, Ont.. Coal-hoist ......... 50,0o0
Nov. 8--Oakviiie, Ont ... Barn and gyinnasium 35,0cp
Nov. 9-Nepigon, Ont ... Business section ......... 75,000
Nov. îco-Toronto, Ont.... Business block .......... î5,00o

Nov. i i-Brockville, Ont..- Residence .............. îo0,000
Nov, î 3 -Cum be rl1a nd,

B.C......Sawmill .......... 26,000

Nov. 13-CZarlyle, Sask.. .. Business block .......... 25,000
Nov. 1 3-Chiliiwack, B.C. Business block ......... 14,000
Nov. 1 7 -Vancouver, B.C. Business block ........ 300,000
Nov. i 8-Yarker, Ont. . Store . ............... 11,000
Nov. î8-Arcola, Sask.. Barn, etc .............. 13,000
NOV. 21-Quebec, Que. -. Store ,... .......... 14,000
Nov. 22-MOOSC Jaw, Sask. Abattoir ............... 140,000
NOV. 23-S a i n t Marie,

Que. ......... Village ................ 250,000
Nov. 23-Pincher Creek,

Alta . ........ Business section.....30,000
Nov. 25-Edmonton, Alta. Business block.........178,500
Nov. 25-Grouard, Alta... Store ......... i8,oo
NOV. 27-Vancouver, B.C. Warehouse.............î 55,ooo
Nov. 27-Montreal, Que. . Business preinises . î.. o,ooo
Nov. 27-Wînghamn, Ont. . Warehouse . . ..... 1,5oo

Nov. 29ý-Montreal, Que...Wool warehouse ......... 35,000

Muoh Valuablo Proporty Destroyod.
The structures darnaged and destroyed were 92 resi-

dences, 33 stores, 2o barns and stables, 16 sheds, 12 business
blocks, 8 factories, 6 botels, 5 sawmills, 3 business sections,
3 schools, 3 hospitals, 3 warehouses, 2 elevators, 2 .cheese
factories, i each coal hoist, restaurant, barracks, oul house,
bridge, bank, laundry, flour miii, picture theatre, town hall,
bakery, power-room, animal house, mine plant, sugar-house,
evaporator, abattoir, boathouse, and bath-house.

0f the presumed causes, i5 were attributed to inceri-
diaries, 10 children and matches, 8 defective chimneys and
Runes, 6 overheated stoves, 6 overheated stovepipes, 6ropped
cigars and cigarettes, 6 upset and exploded lamPs, 4 fur-
naces, 3 electrical defects, 3 hot ashes, e persons smoking,
2 defective gas stoves, 2 gasolîne, 2 mice and matches, i
overheated motor, i hot metal, i lighted candles, i spon-

taneous combustion.
There were destroyed 83 horses, 15 COW5, 23 pÎgs, 240

dîîckens, 34,800 bushels wheat, 1,200 bushels oats, 310 tons
bay,' 40,00 -shingles, 4 sets harness, 5. carniages, 3 wagons,
4 buzgies, ig launches, 5 autos, i pnivate rail car.

During Novemher, 24 lost their lives through fire.
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The following are the monthiy totals compared with.
1910, 1911 and 1912--

1909.
j anuary ....... »......î6
February ............. 8
March .............. 16
April ................ 18
May ............... 2,

lune ................ 16
Jul.y......... ..... 4
August.............. 17
September ...... ..... 10
October ............. 26
November ....... ..... 34
December...........33

Totals ... 219)

1910. 1911.
27 27
15 12
20 18
37 20
15 28
52 13
15 110
11 22
10 13
16 17
19 20
19 17

256 317

The fires at which the fatalities

Novomber Denthe.

Guelphi, Ont ... ......... Fell over stove.......
Parkhill, Ont *..........Clothes set alight
Rosetown,' Sask. ........ Burning building......
Qu'Appelle, Sask ........ Gasoline explosion.....
Blenheim, Ont ... ....... Gasoline explosion ...........
St. Johns, Que .......... Set clothing alight.....
Hazelton, B.C .......... Burning building ......
Windsor,' N. S........Set clothing alight . ...
West Lorne, Ont ......... Fell on stove ...............
HaIlls Lake, Ont ........ Set clothing alight ..
Saskatoon, Sask. . ... >..-FeU on burning pile.
Bounty, Sask ............ Gasoline explosion..
Rimouski, Que.......... Burning building .. ...
Windsor, Ont............ Set clothing alight ...
North Sydney, N.S ... Set clothing alight .......
Moncton, N.B........... Burut while cooking ........ *
Kirkfield, Ont..................................
Tyrone. P.E.I ........... Set clothing alight.... .....
Glace Bay, N.S ......... Set clothing alight.....
Montreal ............... Burning building ...
Toronto................ Smoking, in bed .....

The fire waste ini each province for flrst ten mnh
this year bas been estimated by The Monsiary Timej
follows:

Ontario....................... ......... $ 7 '853,7o8
Quebec . ....... ........... 426,1

Alberta ...................... .... .... 3,93,33
Saskatchewan . ............ 2,172,63
Manitoba.. ............. ........... .. 2,34,9g
Nova Scotia.......................... Il5 7 1,48
British Columbia...................... il 56,1
New Brunswick.................... ,892
Prince Edward Island............... Sg

*24,992,4*s

BANK OF MONTREAL.

A pleasing statement was submitted at the î;l6UÂ an,
meeting of the Bank of Montreal, showing profits araouu
to $2,646,4o2, which with balance of $8"2,14 made $3,45,
available for distribution.

This was the first report of Mr. H. V. Meredith as l
dent antI he drevç attention to the fact that thie savings
been well maintained notwithstanding the large withdra
for investment. Current loasis, etc., had been incrae
takingz on new business, these were $12z8,93 5 ,567, an
loans to cities, towns, muicipalities and schoolj distb
were $5,227-905, this being one of the new items ei
to by the president as required by the new bank act. whi
meet the demands of -customers it became necessary tcot
caîl boans.

Shareholders' received in dividends and bonue ,s
ooo; provision for bank ipremises totalled *485,oooan
balance of profit and boss carried forward was$10,27

Deposits compared with the present year are as ol

1913.Deposits flot bearing interest .. $45,134,956 *4
Deposits bearing interest........144,437,882

Totals......... ......... $189,572,838 $ *g73
Complete returns are given elsewhere in this ise
This satlsfactory report reflects the strong psto

taitned by this prominent Canadian institution, and l%
executive ability of the mailageria1 and official din,,

T
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FOX COMPANIES STILL A FEATURE

Of Canada's Incorporated Companies--Large Gas and
Power Company

Canada continues to add to her lengthy list of coin -panies. This weed new incorporations nuznber 5o, the head
offices of these companies are located in tive provinces. The
total capîtalization anîounts to $9,344,800, the largcst com-
p.nies being as follows.

Economical Gas, Light and Power Company
Montreal .............................. -. $ i.000,00

Canadian Contracting Com.pany, Limited, Ottawa 1,ooo,ooo
Canadian Bull Tractor Comnpany, Limited, Wjnrii.

peg, Man ................................ 1100oooo
The Rice Lake Gold Mines, Lirnited, Winnipeg,

Man ..................................... 2,000,000

Grouping these new concerns according to provinces in
wbich the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

Manitoba.....................11 $3-370,000
iBritish Columbia.............7 200,000
Ontario.................... 16 2,473,900
Quebec .................... 1Io 2,103,900
Prince Edward Island 6 1*197,000

Totals ................. 50 $9,344,800

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the comlpainýy is
situated in the town or city nientioned at the beginning of
caci paragraph. The persons named are provîsional direc-

vicot<ria, B.C.-D. Morton Company, Limîted, $20,000.
New Westminster, 5.0.-Public Supply Stores, Lixnited,

K.Iown*, D.C.-Kelowna Implement Company, Limîted,
$25,000.

ornwall, Ont.-Beach Furniture, Limited, $W,9oo. R.
FI. perry, J. Freeinan, M. Perry.

Verdun, Qu.-J. P. Dupuis, Limnited, $300,000. J. P.
Dupuis, G. N. Monty, P. Marin.

Lonudon, Ont.-Globe Casket Company, Limited, *40,000.
y, W. Coles, R. I. Watson, F. H. Coles.

SAndon, Oft-Thames Realty Comnpany, Limited, $40,-
00. A. Snyder, W. Wigmore, W. J. Roy..

Wetmount, qu.-Westmount Motors, Limited, $50,000.
W. K<. McKeown, L. Choquette, E. A. Barnard.

Windsor, Ont.-Ojibway Subdivisions, Limited, $40,000.
E. E. Samuel, H. E. Bailey, L. W. Cummings.

Watford, Ont.-C. B. Matthews and Son, Limited, 840,.
«x F. Campbell, J. J. Kew, A. G. Robertson.

,..VIs, Que.-The National Drop Forge Company, Limi-
td,$4,ooo. 1. B. Donis, E. Belleau, N. Belleau.

Ottawa, Ont.-Canadian Contracting Company, Liniited,
gloooooo. E. Belleau, N. Belleau, J. E. Labadie.

port Arthur, Ont.-Port Arthur Hardware, Limiîted, $40,-
00,E. L. Devereaux, E. L. Obergh, N. C. Devereaux.

'rhorOld, Ont.-Inland Pulp and Paper Company, Limi-*zd soo,ooo. G. H. LevY, A. H. Gibson, S. W. C. Scott.
KOlPtviiIS, Ont.-The Kemptville Investors, Limited,
$2-0-S. W. Fenton, J. W. Montgomery, T. K. Allan.

quwbeo, Que-La Compaginie La Canadienne, Limnited,
$1,00,o .XÇorriveau, K.C., 0. N. Shink, E. A. Doucet.

Wawick, Que.-The Warwick Woolen Manufacturing
Clpany, *49,900. H. Captin, A. C. Letarte, J. E. Tessier.

Northu Bay, Ont.-The City Garage Company of North
]aLimited, 840,000. D. Johnston Elliott, D. E. Shields,

Haffiion, Ont.-Citizens' Fuel and Ice Company, Limî-
td,$50,0o0. W. P. Gillespie, L. W. McClennan, C. G.

Gorgetown, Ont-The Century Pressed Brick and Tite
Crpny, Limîted, $250,000. J. W. Ramashaw, J. R. peacock,

Vanouver, 5.0.-The Success Business College, Limi.
te,$25,000. Tong Yick Company, Limited, *6oooo. The
Caada Steel Studding and Manufacturing Company, Lîmi-

$_o,ooo.ý Frank Sweatman Publishing Company, Limi-

-ootOnt.-Tomack's. Limited, $40,000. W. (). Men_
j. V. O'Brecht, A. J. Leonard. Riverdale Settiement,

J. johnston, S. Sînali, E. E. McMurray. Capiital Lands Cor-
POrzitlOi, Luîd, '$4o,ooo. 11. Riley, J. F. MNacGregor, T. S.
H-. (;ilvs Ct. ' i-d, l>ark, Liniited, $40,00. J. F. MacGregor.
T. S. i. Gîli,,, C.\ MIc.ay. A. C. Thomson Realty Coin-
pany, 1-linntcd, ' ,u A. C. Thomson, F. Courtetnuche,
W. T1. Thioinsouý,

Montreal, Que.-W~asserma~n Medical Institute, Incorpor-
ated, lo. 1). Hloudu, A. L. Larose, J. C. Lesage. Eco-.
nomîta.l (>,ight and Powe.r Contpany, $î,ooo.ooo. A.
Carrîlli, 1- Iloz, li. iai. Ilhe Wel-don Motor Company,

Limîed,$îoon.R> Bilîsonn, C. L. Weldon, F'. Gzrnwood.
Mcut iohrLimîittcd, $.ý5,OO0. A. Wain 1wright' M.

Alexanider, C. Siniclair, Lachine Rapids Power Ui...opany,
Limîlted, 8soo,ooo. W. K. McKeown, L. Choqluette, J. R.

Prince Edwurd Island.-G-eorge Morrison Crpn,8,
o. J. G. Gass, J. E. Trainor, G. Morrison. Crapa.ud Fox

Ranching Companmy, Lîmited, $17.000. G. L. Nicholson,
1). S. MeQarie G. R. McQua;rrie. The International Fur
Farminig Company, Liniited(, 85,0. j. A. I.ea, Il. P.

ClveanF. s. Morrison, The lLilacket .Silver Black Fox
Coinpany, Limited1, $e0'000. J. RnrC. Blckie, J. A.
Hackett. The Glenaladale Silver Blck Fox Comnpany, Lirai
ted, $6o,ooo. J. J. McD)onald, J. Eganl, Maf;jor C. N1WKinnon.
Mount Edward Silver BI,iîk Fox,L te, $400,000. A. W.
Sterns, J. R. Dinvis, WY. Leitch.

Winnipeg, Man.-Exeso netnns Limited, $ zoo,-
ooo. J, E, Lidholrn, C . Roed, 1). 1,Jateo Linton-May-
Lush Electric Comnpany, Lirmited, $.2o,ooo. E. N. Linton,
J. R. C. 'May, H. S. Lush, J, H. Iirooke(. The Westlands De-
velopmnit Company, Limited, W300 .W M. McIeod, J.
A. Prtrin.gton, G. W. Davey. Regenit Billiard Parlors, Limi..
ted, *30,000. M. M.ý Boyd, A. J. Fiýshe(r, G. Pumpelly. Sher-
Wood îand DasnLmitcd, 840,000). T. W. John';, F. N.

Donel, S E. RichardIs, Caniadian Bull Tractor Comapaniy,
Limitcd, 8oooL. A. Cannon, W. Pace. W. Hl. Me-

Wil,~ The RZice Lake Gold Mines, Limited, $2,ooo.ooo.
F. F. E vans, A. L. Anderson, C. Andrews, Mulloy, Beards-
ley, Limnited, 840,000. A. F. Mutllov, J. IL. Andorso, C. B.

Bead';ey.Thr Bu';ine'; Brok,(rý inÎîîc-d, $2,0.B. N.
Framer, W. A. Gabb, p. L.. Learh. Detrgene(-r Company,
Limnitrd. $îo,ooo. D, O'Keefe, H. C. Nolan, J. A. Barry.
Rahbit Auito Sale';, Liinited, $lo,ooo. H. Rustad, L. G.
White, C. W\. White.

QUEBEC *ANK'8 ANNUAL RIETIJRNS.

The iev-it annual s.tatement o)f the Quebec Bank,
prcsented aet the annual.1 metngr thie batik by Mr. B. B.
Stevenson, the general mainager, i.ý anothevr îidication of the
sounid po)iIcy of the officiaIls of this banik whjch is so near its
ccntenary ofOertos

Net profits; for the year,,after making provision for in.
tere';t duie to depositoýrs for ail bad and doubtful debts and
operating expenttes, amounted to $309,228.14, which is an in-
c-reasqe of $10,424. There has been paîd out of thi';, quarterly
dividends amounting to $185,721.76; the sutu of $5,ooo was
added to the pe'nsion fu.nd; $22,841.2o has been expended on
premnises! at the- branches; *20,339.51 has been paid out for
business- taxes;, and the sura Of *75,000 has been reserved
for dere,cia-tion in the value of bonds and securities held
by the barik.

The sçur of $56,062.5o ha'; been received as premninu on
new capital stock issued, and this suin has bean transferred
to the test accounit, inaking it 81,3o6,9)62.50.

Comnpa-red with the previous year's returns, the figures
are as follows:

1913.
Balance brought forward....... $ 24,678
Profits................... .... 30,228
Premium new stock. .......... 5&,962

1912.

*22,283
294,804

Total.....................0. 6 837,8
Expenditures on bank premises is somnewhat lower, The

.barik, opened seven new branches and closed four thus show-
ing a net gain of three branches. A registry fer the bank
shares was opened at the Toronto branch. Modifications in
tlie bank!s by-law'; and the appointment of auditors required
bY Canada's new banik act were made at the annual meeting
at Quebec, The dîrectors were re-elected, Mr. J. T. Ross is
president and Mr. V. Boswefl vice-president.

The Royal Batik lias opened a brandi at Yonge andCarlton Streets, Toronto,
The mÎlnister of trade and commerce lias postponed inde.flnitely tie opening of grain spirmle markete at Wînni.>eqr

and Fort William. Thev were to have been inaugulrated'on
December r 5th.

De=xnber 6, 1913-
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METIRIC SYSTEM IN ORENTAL COUNTRIES

Britain May Hlave to Adopt It-Progress in
America

Editor, The Monetary Times:
Sir,-In the parliarnentary debate of March, 1907, the

sinall majority opposed ta the Weights and Measures (Metric
System) bill was obtained in part by the argument that Our
trade with the east might suner through suýpicîon and dis-
trust on the part of aur Oriental custamers if we presented ta
them such a novelty as the metric system in selling goods.
America, also, it was said, might take advantage of this by
continuing ta use the yard and pound sa popular in the east.

This objection was groundless, because the bill did flot
relate ta foreign trade at ail, and permitted manufacturers te
make goods for expart of any size, pattern, mark, or descrip-
tion, and ta seil them as' they chose.

The time îs soon caming when metric usage, instead of
being regarded as a hindrance ta British trade wîth the f ar
east, wil have to be adopted as a inecessaty in aur dealings
with China, Japan, and Siam, which have each taken definite
steps ta establish that system. Already the advisory counicil
cf China has passed the flrst readîng of a law ta that efl ect.
and there are now in Paris two Chinese gentlemen studying at
the International Bureau of Weights and Measures the
technical details of the subject with a view ta completing
what is planned.

Japan has for the prescrnt four legal systemas of weight
and rucasure :-( î) The metric, (2) the shaku-kwan, (3) the
kujira-shaku and (4) the British yard and pound. The
goverament has declared its preference for the metrac system
by making it obligatory for the services of the customns ex-
cepting a few articles. It is taught in al the public schools,
and is prescribed for the army, for medicine and for electrical
work. The carat for precicus stenes is now 2oc milhigrams.
A specially heavy charge (more than threefold) is made fer
the verification cf British weights and measures, andl the
public registers show a steady increase in metric, usage.

Russia Converted to Motrio SYstem.
Siam has for some years employed the metric system

with raucli success on its railways and public works, and last
year joined the international convention of the metre, from
which it has received the apparatus needed for a centrai
bureau cf standards a: Bangkok. It should interest India to
knaw that the Sanskrit element in the Siamese language has
proved useful in connection with the names of the metric
units. Siam proposes not ta make metric reform compulsory
at one and the samne time in ail parts of tke kingdom, but to
deal with each province separately a: convenient times-a plan
which miglit perbaps be usefully followedl by Russia, China
and India.

Russia aiso, wbich is now one cf thse great powers of
the far east, bas adopted the mnetric system for several pur-
poses, and bas announced to thse Decimal Association by a
recent letter from the ministry cf commerce and industry
that thse metric system is favored, but has ta awaith thse neces-
sary arrangement of contrai and inspection throughout thse
empire with its 165 millions of people. This conversion of
Russia is notable as completing thse solidarity of ail con-
tinental Europe in metric reform, and as bein'g likely te hasten
tise action of China, her eastern neighbor.
Prograo en Amerheaa Continet

This note is mainly devoted te metric progress in fat
eastern countries, but it must net be forgotten that ail South
and Central Amnerica are either metric or tending ta be se.
Thse Australasian dominions of Great Britain have urgentiy
pressed thse question on bier notice, and Iast, but most im-
portant of ail as a source of external influence, are the United
States of America, which have gane far in preparing for
reform, and wilI act witb vigor when the time cormes, for they
know thse trutis declared in i7go by Thomas Jefferson, after-
wards their president, that thse decimal systens then establiss-
ed by him in their money would also in weights and measures
bring "Itie caiculation of the principal affairs cf life within
tise arithmetic of every man wbo can multiply and divide
plain numbers."1 The whole world bas now approved bis
words, and the United States of America are on tise way ta
fulfil them.

Yours, etc.,
Thse Decimal Association.

London, Eng., November..

- 06 i 0

Chief Turner reports that during October there wcre
in Point Grey, B. C. Tise total risis involved ta tise
5threatened and their contents was $7T,500: the

nace 3,0,and the loss sustained only $ îo5-

ANTIMONY, COBALT AND NICKE~L

Nearly Forty-flve Million Pounds of Nickel Prodnu
Canada Last Year

Thse production of nickel contained in nickel-copperi
produced in Canada and exported for refinement was, in
44,841,542 pounds, as compared with a production Of 34
744 pouads inl 1911. During 1912 there were smelted 72
tons of are, producing 41,925 tons of matte, as against
834 tons af ore smelted in 1911i, producing 32,607 toi]
matte. Small quantities of nickel oxide are aise produc
connection with the treatment of thle Cobalt District
ores, remarks Mr. J. McLeish, B.A., of the departine
mines, mn his annuai report. Thse exports af nickel cont
in are, marte, etc., during 1912, were 44,221,86o pçy
valued at $4,661,758: being 5,072,867 pounds te, Great B:
and 39,148,993 pounds ta thse United States. In xgi i thI
ports were 32,619,971 pounds, valued at $3,676,396:1
5,023,393 pounds.

No Antlmony Exportsd Laat Ynar.
Thse production of antimony during tise past two

was limited ta a few pounds of reflned antimany recovei
the lead refinery a: Trail, B. C. Shipments of antimon
in 1910 were rfported as 364 tons, valued at *13,906. 1
there was no production af refined antimony in 190. -
is no expart of antimony are recorded 'In 1912, as agair
tons valued at *4,946, in i911. The imports cf antimo
regulus thereof, in 191i2, were 998,045 pounds, valued a:
4s6, and cf antimony saîts 55,683 pounds, valued a. $.
or a total value cf imports of $67,653- In 1911, thse i;s
were antimany and regulus cf 561,046 peunda, vaiued at
405, and antimony saîts 18,420 pounds, vaiued a: $2,418,
total value cf *38,823.
Canadlan Umoltera Produas 'Cobalt Oxide.

Cobalt oxide and cobalt material are being produc
Canadian smelters, thse production in 1912 of cobalt
and nickel axide being 349,054 pounds, valued a: i
and of cobalt material and mixed cobalt and nickel oxid
285,280 pounds, valued at $z63,988. During 1911. thse
ments included 154,174 pounds of cobalt and nickel oxi&<
1,26o,832 pounds cf cobalt inaterîaI and Mixed cobalt
nickel oxides. thse value being 822x,69o.

0 -

NERE 18 A WARNINC

In sentencing twe men at Victoria, found guilty oi
spiracy in oonnection wi:h the operations of the Bai
Trust Company, judge Gregory said:

'II might have given yeu bath seven years in thse
tentiary, but I have decided that the interests of jusi
be fuily met if I sentence you each to serve three year~
one-haif in thse Provincial penientiary. Tiser. must
lesson taught ta people wiso promote cempanles andj
stock that they canne: enter into extravagant staem
The haif year I have added so that you wiflecsrv
three years as yeur punisisment.» sry

WHERE CANADA DOES BUSTNE8

Thse countries witis whicb Canada did business in 1ýare as foliows, thse figures being those of merchandise e:
ed ta and entered et customs for consumptien, the latex
usually somewhat less tisan the total value of imports i

Experts Et
te froi

United Kingdom.......... -... $177,982,000 $138,71
United States...... .......... 167,11 o,ooo 41,1
France................... .... 2,564,000 15-3:Germany................._ 3,42.00 1 -
Spain .. .. .. ..
Portugal ...........

Italy .. . . .

Belgium .......... .
Ne-%foundianid .... _
West Indies .... .....
China and Japan......... ....
South America .......
Australia . ,. . .. .
Switzerland ......
Other countries .......

2,74 1,c
4,808 x
4,728,c
6

,237,C

1,88 1,C
4,352,c

12,722,C
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GOOD AGRICULTURAL RESULTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Fruit Industry is Responsible for Increase în Small Holdings-Number of Sheep and Horse

Doubled ini Ten Years

in î&49 Vancouver Island was formally eiected a British
colony with Victoria as the capital. The first representatîve
asseimbly was convened in x856. The mainland, which now
coflstitutes the greater portion of the province and known at
an early date as New Caledonia, was inl 1858 by an imperial
edict established under the naine of British Columbia with
New Westminster as uts capital. The two colonies were United
under the naine of British Columbia in i866, and the legis-
lature for the united provinces met for the first trne on De-
cember I7th, 1867. On July ist, 1871, it became a province
of the Dominion.

The province has an area Of 226,186,37o acres land and t,-
56o,83o acres water, making a total area of 227,747,200 acres
or 35,5 square miles which is nearly three times the area
of the United Kingdom and z X turnes greater than either
France or Germany. The province has a land area greater
tlas the total area of Belgium, Denmark, Holland, Norway

Mud Sweden combined.
In 1901 the population was 178,657, Of which 88,478, or

49. per cent was rural, while the returns of the last census
shw that 188,796, Or 48.1 Per cent. out of a total population

of 392,480 was rural. As at the date of the census there were
no jncorporated towns or villages in the Province the classi-
fication of the population as urban and rural is nt strictly
comparable with the other provinces where town and village
municipalities exist.

giMmThofsand Fari Holdings.
The number of farm holdings ifl 1901 was 6,730, of which

5,938 contained five acres and over as compareci with 14,07-1
lros of five acres and over, and 4,396 of les than five acres,

ora total of 18.467 holdings in 1911i. The number of hold-
ings of 5o acres and under increased frein 2,086 in 1901 tu
1 J'o n igîîi, whichis a gain Of 427 per cent. in ten years.
The number of holdings over 5o acres was 4,653 in 1901, as
.ginst 7,467 in 1911, a gain of 6o Per cent. in the decade.
'Fhe development of the fruit industry is no doubt responsible
for thse rapîd increases in the number of small holdings.

The ares of improved land in 1911 was 477,576 acres as
ompared with 473,646 acres in 1901. an increase of only 3,93o
acre, in the decade. This small increase is more apparent
fusan real owing to the stricter interpretation given thse terni
sqimproved land" in the 1911 census. In this census only sucb

gesas had been bronght under cultivation and badl produc-
eda crop and were fitted for producing crops were regarded

.. -dqproved land." In previeus censuses no clear definition
wa given of the terni "improved land" with thse result that
sjder this heading were included non-tillable areas and
,,tral meadows used. as pastures.

ogh glillions for Field Crops.
Land in field crops increased fromn 171,424 acres in î9oo
» J,

8 2o acres in 1911. The number of acres under crops
] sglo WaS 214,069, being an increase ini the area under field

crps in 10 years Of 42,645 acres. The land under orchard
ao nurserY increased from 7,5o2 acres in 1901 to 33,6o6 acres
in 19, 1 ; land in vegetables increased froin 2,84o acres to 9,-
,13 acres; land in vîneyards Încreased front z8 acres to 309

Thes acreage under small fruits, which in igoî was in-
.,ddwith vegetables, îs placed in this census at z ,28o acres.
While tue area under grain crons fell from 56,,979 acres in

190to 47,402 acres in. igîo the land under hay and clover
a", ailfalfa increased froin 102,751 acres in 19o0 to 137,058

acre In90i, and thse land devoted to hoed crops rose from
lx64in 1900 tO 29,609 acres in 1910. For 1911 the area

.. e, grain cropa was 67,462 acres, under grasses 141,776
isnder hoed crops 3o,582 acres, being increases of 2o,-

00acres, of 4,718 acres and <)73 acres respectively in one

regi se statistics of horticulture show that there were in-
ini thse nuinher of bearing and nonbargfuites

00 i thse production of fruit for 1910 over zgoo. This is
1eilynoticeable in non-bearing trees which represent thse

;,scemnent made in more recent years.
Thie average yield per acre for grain crops in 1910 does

Do 1 thse whole show any wide dîlferences front tise figures
of th previous census.

'The total value of field crops, vegetables and fruits in
Irr was $9,619,281 as against *3,536,371 inii î9o, being an

oktaeper holding for thse last census cf $520.88 as compared
Wit $524473 in the previous one, Tise large acreage repre-
dete by non-bearing fruit trees, indicates thse setting out

of ncw orchards and not being producing, the consequence
îs that the average value of f arm producta Per holding is
kept down.
Horses and Shmsp Doubisd ln Numbers.

The sîatistics of live stock for 1911 places the number of
hoises ai 57,415, Of milch cows at 33,953, of uther horned cattle
ai 105,230, Of sheep ai 39,272, Of -Swine ai 33,Oo4, of turkeys
at 8,926, of geese ai 6,8o8, of ducks ai 27,898 and of hiens and
chickens at 967,848 as compared with 37,325 horses, 24,535
inîlch cOws, 100,467 borncd cattle, 33,350 sheeP,*41,419 swiIie,
21790 turkeYs, 3,786 geese, 0,371 ducks and 346,480 hiens and
chickens in 1901t. The figures show increases for aIl classes
of anîmais excepi swine. The number of pure-bred borses
and of sheep have more than doubled in tUne decade, and an
increase of 6ç per cent is shown in the nuinher of pure-bred
cattle.

Thse average value of horses in 1911 was $136, of milcs
cows $58.88, of other horned cattle $28.56, of sheep $6.71, Of
swine *10.75, as compared with an average value for 1901 of
$ss for horses, Of $43-22 for rnilch cows, of $23.83 for other
horned cattle, of $s for sheep, and of $6.55 for swine. The
total value of live stock in 1911i was $14,135,477 against a
total value of *6,184,313 in 1901.

Thse value of live stock sold in 1910 was $3,296,647 which
is an increase of 82,86o.853 or 656 per cent. over the figures
of ten years ago. The value of animaIs slaughtered on the
farta rose froin $3o7,397 in 1901 to *413,614 ir ig191. The
value of dairy producîs which was reported ai *$1,,59,993 11n
1901 increased to $2,62o.495 in îgit. There was an increase
in the value of wool Of *10,463 and of eggs ut *l6o1,247.

Cross EsnnetS Farmlng Business,
The number cf weeks of hired labor on thse farta in 1910

was 159,088, and thse value *1,952,875 being an average wage
per week of $t2.28 as against 135,597 weeks in igoo with a total
value Of 81,223,23o anîd an average cf *9.02 Per week. This
is an increase in the cost Per week of farin labor of over 36
per cent. front igoo te îgio.

Thse total value in 1911i of lands owned, buildings, farin
implements and live stock on hand was *17,359,601, vits an
average value per holding of $9,712 as compared with a
total value cf 033,386,886 and an average value Of $4,954 Ifl
1901. The gross returns to the farmers cf the province as
represented by field crops, fruits, live stock sold, dairy pro-
ducts, animais slaugbtered on the farin, wool, cggs, honey
and wax aggregated ini the last census *$17,874,932, Or an
average per holding of $()68 as compared with $5,879,412 anid
an average Per holding of *872. Froin the gross earnings
mzust bie deducted the cost of seeds, of feed for animais and
of labour before the net earnings can bie even approximately
estimated.

HOW IT 18 DONE.

Extract from a report of the Union Life inquîry at
Toronto-

Further along the line cf disbursements the ofical en-
quirer found a bill for $9,525 which had been paid to a Mr.
Vin. Schooling. Mr. H!. P. Evans, corrected thîs sum Up to
$10,500 Mr. Schooling, hie added, was an insurance expert
wiso wrote for varions Englisb papers, chiefiy for Truth and
the Telegram. In addition to bis services along this line,
Mr. Schooling had revised thse prospectus aînd sp ,ent a great
deal of time in its preparatien.

'<To us, in thse colonies," Mr. Masten sugszested, "1that
secins a large suin cf money to expend for sncb a purpose.
Why did you agree to pay il

"I wanted te make the issue a success. I may say he
also isad 'a large meeting among newspaper men and ad-
dreFsed thein. He kept tise inaine cf our stock prominently
before thse papers."e

"It is a lot cf money te pay ont for that purpose,"1 Mr.
Masten continued.

"AnYway, it is what we did,"1 added Mr. Evans.

Twentv..five freigisters carrvinir about S,oooo bushels
of grain cleared from Fort William on November 3o to avoid
having their insurance extended.

Decernber 6, 1913.
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THE BANK 0F MONTREAL
Proceedings of the 96th Annual Meeting Of the, SharehOlders

The g6th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank of Montreal was held at noon yesterday in th
board rooma at the Bank's headquarters.

Among those presen: were: Messrs. H. E. Rawlings, D. Morrice, J. McK. Rea, Win. Hanson, G. L. Ogivie N.
R. Miller, H. B. McDougall, Alfred Piddington, E. Fiske, J. B. Learmont, J. Patterson, W. B. Blackader, H'l
Stanway, Sur William Macdonald, Hon. Robert Mackay, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Messrs. D. Law, William Mcmaster
T. Durnford, Preble Macintosh, C. R. Black, W. H. Evans, Henry joseph, George Cavethili, Dr. H. B. Yates, Gerge
G. Foster, J. Rodger, Hamilton Gault, C. B. Gordon, C. R. Hosmer, D. Forbes Angus, J. A. Hawthorne, H. R. Dr-,,-
mond, R. B. Angus, Dr. Shepherd, Charles Chaput, H. V. Mveredith, F. F. Archibald, Campbell Neiles, E. B. Greenshields.
A. Falconer, Guy Drummond, and J. J. Reid.

On motion of Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. H. V. Meredi;h was requested to take the chair.
Mr. Hartland B. McDougall moved, and Mr. A. Pîddington seconded, that Messrs. W. R. Miller and David La b

appointed to act as scrutineers, and that Mr. James Aird be the Secretary of the meeting. This was carried unanimosly
The Chairman then, in the absence of the General Manager, called upon Mr. A. D. Braithwaite, Assistant Geea

Manager. to read the Annual Report of the Directors to the Shareholders at their q6th Annual General Meeting, hel
Monday, December ist, 1913.

THE ANNUAL REPORT
The Directors have pleasure ini presenting the Report showing the resuit of the Bank's business for the yea ene

31st October, 1913:-
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October 1912 ................... -............................... * # 0 84
Profits for the year ended 3ist October, 1913, after deducting charges of management, and making full

provision for ail bad and doubtful debts ................... ............ ................... ...... 2648,4o at

Dividend, 2ý6%, paid ist March, 1913 ................................................ 400,000 Q ,4'a0
Dividend, 2ýi %, paid îst june, 1913 .... »-----...... 1............................. ............... 400,000 Co
Bonus, i%, paid î5t June, 1913......................................................................6o,ooo 0o

Dividend, 236 %, paid ist September, ig13 ... .-....... ................ ....... .............. 400,000 o
Dividend, 2X %, payable ist December, 1913.................... ................................... 400,000 oo
Bonus, i%, payable îst December, 1913................... ..... ......... ....................... 160,000 co

$1 ,920,000 00

Provision for Bank Premises ....................................................... ... 485.So0 00
$2,40sooo «

Balance, of Profit and Loss carried forward...................... ..................................... ,4 -a

Since the last Annual Meeting, Branches have been opened at points in the following provinces v.~
In Quebec-Bleury Street (Montreal), Notre Dame de Grace (Montreal), Windsor Street (Montrea1i.
Ontario-Schreiber, St. Catharines, Que.en Street East (Toronto), Welland.
North-West-Dauphin. Man.; Prince Albert, Sask.
British Columbia-Alberni, Lumnby.
London, England-Waterloo Place, Pall Mail.
The Branches at Suffield, Alta., and Sapperton, B.C., have been closed.
The Branch at Gretna, Man., destroyed by firc was not reopened.
The Shareholders are aware that the Bank Act bas been under revision for some time past, and a newAca

revised, went into force on îst JulY, 1913. The main changes are:-
In the published staternents the condition of the Bank is shown iii greater detail than foixnerly.
The establishment of "Central Gold Reserves,", where the Bank can deposit gold or Dominion notes and ices

its circulation by a similar amount when necessary.
Under Section 56 of the new Act you are required at this meeting to appoint Auditors for the Bank and toVD

the amount of their -remuneration.
With deep regret the Directors have to record the death of Mr. James Ross, who had heen a member of the Bckl.

for nearly fourteen years. The vacancy caused thereby was filled by the election of Mi. William McMaster.
The Directors have also to record with much regret the resignation of Mr. R. B. Angus as President of theBa

owing to bis advancing years. His association with the Bank will, however, be continued as a Director.k
Mr. H. V. Meredith was elected to succeed him as President, remaining also Chief Executive Officer.
AUl the offices of the Bank, including the head office, bave been inspected durîng the year.

(Signed) H. V. MEREDYITH[
Bank of Montreal, ist December, 1913. -Peiet

THE GENERAL STATEMENT
The general statement of the position of the Bank on October 315t, 1913, was read as follows:

LIABI LITIES
Capital Stock ........................ .......................................................... $ 16,o 0
Rest . .. .............. ........................... ........... $ 16,,ooo1>0 oo
Balance of Profits carried forward ...................... ..................... ....... 1,046,217 8o

$ 17,o46,217 80

Unclaimed Divîdends....................................... ...................... ....... 250 50
Quarterly Dividend, payable ist December, 1913 ..................... .... $400,000 00
Bonus of z%, payable îst December, 1913 ........................ ........... i6o,oco oo 56 o,ooo oo

$33,60,6
Notes of the Bank in circulation...................................................$ 17,061,665 00
Deposits not bearing interest................................ ...................... 45,134,Q56 54
Deposits bearing interest.......................................................... 144,437,882 33
Balances due to, other Banks in Canada..................... .......................... 51Q1808 TI
Due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than in Canada ...... ............. 583,130 65
Bils Payable .............. -......................... .............................. 919,3o8 65

Acceptances under Letters of Credit........................................................... ...... $
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ASSETS
Gold and Silver coin current... .. .... .......................................
Government demand notes ----..-......... ý1ý...........
Deposit i.n Central Gold Rée rves .... ..... ........ _ _....
Deposit with Dominion Government requircd by Act of Pairliainent for security of general

banli note circulation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere tban in Canada.. $ 6,2,2 75
Cai and Short Loans in Great Britain and United States ...... .......... 51t,240,795 02

Dominion and Provincial Government Securitie..... ..........................
RailwaY and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks. ý.....................
Notes and cheques of other Banks .... ............ _.... _.............._..... .....

11,015,339 47
11,149,460 25

1,000,00(0 00

79Q000 00

57,36>7,524 77
530,SF- 74

12,403, 1 (X 79
I,443,052 22

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada and elsewherc (rebate interest reserved) and
other assets ........................................................ ........ 1295,7

Loans te Cities, Towns, Munîcipalities and School Districts .......................... ,2,0

Debts Secured by mortgage or otherwise .. ....... ...... ....... ........
Overdue debts not specially secured (loss provided for) ... .................. 1,3

$13,69.9,427 24

Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches .. ............................................... 4,00.ý0, Oo

Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per Contra)............. ............... 253849

$244,787,0-44 55

H. V. MEiREDITHI,
General Manager.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Mr. Meredith, in mcving that the report of the Directors

j the acceunts, as read, lie adopted and the saine bie
nted for distribution among the shareholders, said.

Gentileen-Ifl moving the adoption cf the Dîrectors'
port, I will refer te the changes which have taken place
ring the year in the Balance Sheet, a copy cf whichbhas
lfn furnished you, before alluding te general and financial
iditions. The Bank bas experienced another good year
j its business bas been well rnaîntained. The Authorired
pital remnains at $25,000,0o0, the Paid-up Capital at $16,-
>.eoo, and the Rest at $x6,ooo,ooo. Out cf net carninga,
jch, 'for the year, amounted te $2,648,402.86, $243,402.86
s transferred to Profit and Loss Account, bringing that
lance UP te $1,046,217.80, and there bas been set aside for
nk Premises Account durig the year an arnount cf $485,-
). A Bonus cf i per cent, was paid te Shareholders on îst
ne and i st December over and above the quarterly divi-
ad of 234 per cent.

Deposits net bearing înterest remain practically un-
anged. Interest-bearing deposits show an increase et
,eoo oS. A portion cf these îs alWays of a temporary
ture, but I arn pleased te say that, notwitbstanding the
»t that considérable sums have been witbdrawn during the
ar for învestinent at the tempting rates prevailing, the
gregate cf the Savings Bank deposits bas been well main-
ncd..

TurnÎng to Our assets, the current loans and discounts
Canada and elsewhere and other assets, amounting to

6ocshow an increase cf 5, 5,ooo,ooc, caused by
,,ug on new business and by the increased legîtimate re-
irements cf our customers. Investinents in railway and
lier bonds are $12,933>ooce. Bank premises, Montreal and
,.nches, remain at $4,oooo. Cali and other boans in Great
itin and the United States are 5,240,ooee, againat $55,-
>,cOO a year ago, which deduction, with $8,ooo,ooe wîth-
,w from foreign correspendents and agencies of the Bank
tside cf Canada, bas been used te, provide for the incre.ased
mands of oiir Canadian customers, mentioned above. Our
la payable ameunt te 5919,308, as compared witb £1,717,-
, as at the same date last year. At that turne, however, the
jounit was shown as a contingent liability instead cf being
-111,ded in the General Statement as at present.

The delayed decennial revision cf the Bank Act was
'aîly completed at the last session cf Pariament. On the
Iole 'the new measure may be characterized not only as
,,ka'ble, as preserving the fundamental prînciples cf past
, but as .well desîgned te promete and safeguard the in-

re;ta of the public, which, 1 need scarcely add, are îden-
:al with the interests of the Bank.

As the measiire was a non-contentious one, I thinli 1 arn
liberty to add mys tribute cf praise te the Finance Minister,

nMr. White, for the very capable manner in which he
pervised the revision cf the Act. Throughout the pro-

Ici ted discussion cf the bill, lie exhibited a thorough grasp
the subject and a keen desire te make ÎLe measure con-
roas fully as possible te the needs cf the public, the

fetyan stbiltycf the batiks.
THE CENERAL SITUATION

in regard te the genéral situation, the year to13 May
Struly described as a mnemorable one. In Great Britain it
~been disturbed and dîsappointing. The'demanda cf bor-
ýig <,euntries both eld and new, have outrun capital siip-
leand there 'las been an ever-lncreasing difflculty in oh-

bnnglans, however sound the securitY miglit lie, and,
bnobtainable, the rates and termis have been far More
,eou d'an for many years past.

As is well knownxr, there bave been several factors coin-
bining to produce these stringent conditions; the Balkan War
and record public flotaitions, which ini London alone totallecd
not less than £200,oeou,ooo to the end of October, exclusive
of special borro)wings and treasury bis, of which no less
an amount than £5,oooowre CaLnadian emissions. Then
there bas been world-wjde, traLde iativity, a, rise in the price
of corumodities, couled with seýrious polîtîcal d1isturbances
in France and Germnany, an(] ih, continuous and heravy gold
demands of such impilortiing coun11tries as AretnBrazil,
Egy-pt and India, hfeavieýr rcquiremcnts for home trade in
Great Biritain, and aiccumu-lations byr joint stock banks in
their private vaults. Aided te all this, the position was ag-
gravated by thc prolongation of tbe Balkan War, and social
unrest in England.

In France, the economic position has been less favorable
than uýsual. The sevvere political sbocks I have mentioned
occasionedl a withdrawal of funds frorn Germany, and board-
ing lias been continuous and constant. A vast aggregation
cf loans te finance the Balkan States and for increased home
armaments still await fletation, In Gerznany, the situation
shows a marked betternient in the improved condition cf the
Reiscbsbnk and a curtailmnent cf that country's excessive
trade activities.

In the Unitced States, conditions throughout that country
are tliougbt te be fundamentially sound. Politics have affected
business activities, and wîth the exception cf wheat, there
is a shortage of crops tbrougbout the country. A disposition
te, go slow and net to, make commilments beyond actual
requirements i- appiarent, so tbat no undue strain is likely
te take place, but, rather, an era of economy, whîch should
have a beneficial effect on the situation generally. The
money situation has proved to be of greater case tban was
ait one turne expected, and the usual Fall strîngency bas not
so fair materializred. The principal cause for the prolonged
ease may, I think, lie put down te the early preparations to
meet the contingency of dear meney, the slowing down in
general business, and the depositing of Government fund%
in the baniks of the West and South, thereby relieving the
Eastern banks of a portion cf the burden of financing the
crops, for which they had been prepared.

The condition in Great Britain and abroad, wbich 1 have
endeavored te outline, will ne doubt take time te ameliorate,
and improvement wîil probably lie brouglit about by re-
duced trade activity gradually releasing money for invest-
ment purpeses and hoarded funds; but the process will et
necessity lie slow.

1 have thouglit it weIl te malte these somewliat extended
remnarls in regard te financial conditions in other and neigli-
borîng countries, as tbey have an important bearing upon
existing conditions here.

TRADE 0F CANADA
The returns of the foreign trade of Canada are net un-

satisfactory. Imports are falling off, in consequence of the
menetary situation and the curtailment cf foreign loans.
In October the value of imports cf merchandise was $8,664,-
ooe less than in the correspendîng month in 1912, while for
the seven rnonths ending October, the value of imperts was
only $4,300,000 in excess of last year. On the other hand,
the expert trade is expandîng, the value cf domestic products
exportied in October having been $23,360,000 in excess cf t'e
samne month a year ago, and the experts for the seven
menths, $4,330,000 greater than in 1912. The aggregate
foreign trade of Canada for the seven mnonths ending with
October was $636,oo4,ooo, as against $582.444,00e a year ago,
showing a gain cf *53,65o,coo, and la this period tbe excess
of imports over domtestic experts bas been cut down frein
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*Iroooo o$45oOoo This trend of foreign trade is
liklyt continue for somte time. The balance of foreign
trade, as Von are aware, has been heavily against Canada
during the past decade. In the last six fiscal years, imports
exceeded exports in value by $85o,ooo,ooo, and this consider-
able gap has been made, in certain quarters, the subject ot
adverse criticism of the country. It is to be borne in mind,
however, that in this period Canada has obtained immense
sums of money from Great Britain for development purposes
of varjous kinds, which money lias been imported largely in
the form of merchandise paid for out of the proceeds of long-
termi lans. Now, while these loans must ultimately be liqui-
dated f rom the earning power of this expenditure, I may
Point out that meanwhile only the interest charge has to be
met; in other words, the excess of imports representative ci
the proceeds of long-terma bcrrowing has to be balanced only
ta the extent of the interest on the loans. Thjs is not, indeed,
the wbole conclusion of the many-sided subject, into, whicti
a variety of considerations enter. We cannot, moreover,
expect ta go on widening the gap between imports and ex-
Ports indefinitely. Our annual iriterest charge on Britishi and
foreignbylans is already a formidable item, ta be provided
citherb exports or new borrowîngs. While monetary con-
ditions abroad remain as ait present, the streama of fresb
capital will run less freely towards Canada.

The recent reduction in the tariff of the United States
can hardly fail to enlarge the markets of that country ta
Canadian products. Many agricultural items, such as eggs,
milk, live stock, arje now on the Amnerican free list; se are
lumber, timber, fisli, meats, coal and many manufactured
articles made in Canada. Alreacfy the mavement of these
articles ta Our neighborls markets in increased volume lias
begun. Some advance in prices has resulted therefrom, andi
there appears no reason to doubt that Our sales to the Unitedi
States will augment in future.

Immigration returns have continued to be of a highly
satisfactory character, boili in regard to number and desira-
bility The figures for the year ending 3oth September, ig3
reahd a total of 43t,o50 souls, of whom 122,230 were from
the United States anid the remainder fromn European counitries,
princlpally Great Britain.

The value of the field crops in Canada this year at pre-
s"nt prices is estîmated at $500,ooo,oo. or approximately the
value of the crop of the preceding year.

LECITIMATE TRACE COOD
In view of the foregoing, it is not surprising ta flnd that

legitîmate business generally in, Canada continues ta be in
a satisfactory condition. There are no signs of trade de-
pression>I thougli a slowing down in many branches of trade
is in evidence, and there is a disposition ta confine commit-
iments, ta actual requirements. More economy is being ex-
ercised than lias been the case for some time past. The flow
of maney, whicli came in great volumes in the past few years
tramn the British Islands and abroad, bath,,for investment and
for speculative purposes, and created a samewhat Unhealthy
expansion, lias met with a check. It had mucli ta do with
the outbreak of land speculation in the West, which, owing
in a measure ta a wise precaution of the Bank Act, was
limited ta individuals and lias not affected the country gen-
er8113' in an adverse manner ta any appreciable eîtent. Ad-
vantage was unfortunately taken of the ease with whicti
money could be obtained and of the popularity of Canadian
securities in Great Britain by certain individuals an both
sides of the Atlantic ta exploit the London market with
securities of a doubtful nature, ta their own advantage,
and same af these enterpnîses, owxng ta over-capitaliza-
tion or incompetent management, or bath, have met with
disaster, causing suspicion ta be cast on many under-
takings of a thoroughly saund character seeking capital.
There lias been a'collapse of the land speculatîan in the West
of which 1 have spoken. Municipal expenditure lias been
restricted ta actual necessitîes and witli due regard ta, the
ability of the municipiality ta find a market for its securities.
In this connection it may be noted that the American market
lias relieved the situation in 'London and iu Canada by pur-
chasing, in the first ten 'months of the year, a sum of no
ls than $2Ç),000,000 of Our municipal, industrial, corporation

and public utility bonds. witliout taking into consideration
anamaunt difficult ta estimate sold through Canadian

brokers.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Viewing tlie country by sections, in the Province ai
Ontario the year as a whole, may be said ta have been satis-
factory, Crops have been a full average and the farmiers
iprosperous.

Manufacturing industries in general bave had a fair ya
and a considerable amaunt of Amnerican capital is Coming
inta thxe province. The rural Population, unfortunaîtely, con-
tinues ta slowly decrease, while among the culîes, Toronto,
with a present estinxated population Of 488,000, sos an esti-,
mated increase of 63,ooo souls.

QUEBEO PROVINCE
il conditions througliaut the pi >vince have been

y. the <chief trop,
and other ciQp5

have been satisfactory bath as ta quantity and prîce. A
manufacturing industries, the cotton industry lias had a
year. Other manufacturers have hardly done so welI,
year has been a good one for lumber, bath as reg-arý
mand and price, and it is anticipated that the recent re
of the United States duty should further increase thxe 1
of the business. Lt is thouglit not unlikely that ane
of the removal of the duty will be to give a iurther in:
ta, the increasing proportion cf lumber shipped ta the 1
States instead of Great Britain and Europe. Pulpwooq
paper shipments have been large bath f rom Canada and
foundland. With regard ta this industry it would be wel
care be exercised in order that production may not exce4
demand.

MARITIME PROVINCES
General conditions throughaut the Maritime Pro,

for the past year have been uniformnly satisfactory,
farmers have had a favorable year, and ail crops,. apart
fruit, have been above the average. The fishing bas
good, with higlier prices, and the lumber cut was fail
prices, on thue whole, satisfactory. The output of thi
mines lias exceeded aIl previcus records; and the to:
of pig iran produced was 25 per cent. greater tharu las
Manufacturing industries generally have liad an outp
to the average. Railway building lias not been eite
but large sums are ta be expended in providing termin1
St. John and Halifax for the Intercolonial Railwav a,
establishing a car ferry witli Prince Edward Island.

In Newfoundland the high prices obtained for fisjj
induced a period af prosperity. The building of
liues of railway, thxe development of the mîning of irc
ait Belle Isle and the growth of the PulP and paper Ii
have ail improved conditions.

NORTH-WEST PROVINCIES
Althaugli business aif airs are rapidly becomnin,.

diversified, the production of wheat and other cereali
course, first in importance. The crop thîs Year bas
larger in qualitity and better in quality than ever befor
the price ait present is somewhat lower than at the,
sponding date last year. The comparative crop figures 1

1912. 1913.
Bushels. Bushels.

Wheat .............. 183,00,000 190-193,Ooom<
Qats ................ 221,000,000 240O~ooQ.,
Barley ............... 26,00,000 28OW(
Flax ................. 21.000,000 1,0o

and the estimated value of the io13 crop ÎS $209,1
against $z92,ooo,000 ini 1912.

The immense additions te mileage made bY the~ ir
companies, especially the Canadian Pacific Railwa,
double-tracking and termiînais and roling stocki, have erthis enormaus crop ta be delivered withupee
rapidity. The rapid growth cf Population and the pr
up of new towns have continued. The Population ofth
North-West Provinces, according te the census af 191about 1,3oo,o00, and is naw placed ait x,Goo,ooo, and thmigration generally is a bigli class, a satisfactorj f
being fluat two-thirds of the population are rural,

The method of harvesting the North-West cosltîme, no doubt, be reduced te a more sYsemati bsipast seasans farmers have rushed their uheat to market -
short period intervening between harvest and thue tlq
navigation on the Great Lakes, îliereby producing mioless congestion of the markets, ta thear own ioss, Aloratian of ibis ,condition lias begun by the prvs
greater storage accommodation, not oinly ai thie lake
bOut wliat is more ta the purpose, ait interiorPons hGovernment, as well as private corporations and ini,are proceeding with the erection of elevators at the prijgrain producing centres. In this way local markt w
created for the farmers where their grain can be readil
posed of. Mixed farming continues to, be an urgen nthe Norfhi-West. I amn pleased, however, ta Observeament in this respect. Front the figures wbich have lienislied mie, ihere lias been an increase in th atfe
of 640;ooo lin the nuzaber of harses, tule, lie >and
It is a matter of regret that 'the returns rrng e
vinces do flot exhibit a similar satisfaciar Othre'
rather a diminution. cOYices

BRITISH COLUMI1A.
ThIe province generallY lias flot been as prospru

1912. The salmon fishing season lias heen a goda
and the pack has been sald at remumnerative price.Th
may be said of the halibut aud herrlng fishiganthadmission of British Columbia llsh to the United tae
he of advantage to thue trade. Conditions iu the ub'have been very unsatisfactory. The prairie demandba
poor and the puices s0 muchl ower thamin Ifi 12 tha i
question if many of the mills have made money, heflumber trade has fallen off bath in volume and n4 iý
the free admission of lumber ta the United Statesi 0IV ta be of mucli henefit, as the lumbering teso
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m<ticana side of the fine cari. supply their own marKet. Mt
j bas proiably given the most satisfactcry resuits of any

lutr i the province, the product of the mines increasîtîg
value $g,ooo,ooo over the preceding year. [lhe totalitmin-
il output was over 4;32,000,0x>0, of which coal and copper
itributed, respectively, say, $9,ocoOoo andi $S,ooo.ooo. Crops
ve been gooti and prices satisfactory. The fruit industry
tii. Okanagan andi other districts has realizeti higlier

ces and rmarket arrangements have been improveti. Ncew rail-
y construction bas oniy bee~n undertaken to a mnoterate ex-
it, and new power development bas consisted chiefiy of ex-
isi005, designlet to supply the City of Vancouver. The
insget a 'onley conditions which have existed thruughout the
&r have cnicked new enterprises of ail kintis, especially
inicipal unidertakings, and the probability is that there wili
coasiderable unemployment during the comning winter.

MEXICO.
la Mexico general conditions continue to be disturbeti,

d the. outcome is impossible to prediet. We feel that our
crests there are in safe and capable hantis.

WORD$ 0F CONFIDENCE.

My last words are of counsel and confidence. The finger
prudence ,points to a policy of conservatism. While the

.,ncial aky remains cloudcd over in Europe, wte shall do
Il to hasten slowly. It is (net a time to attempt enterpuises
a speculative nature, itou to undertake new commjtments

ior to the financing thereof, andi an accumulation of stock
terchants and manufactureus shoulti, as far as possible,

av@ided. The excellent hauvcst, particularly in the North-
est, should do much towauds iiquidýating debts anti amelior-
ng thse situation, but it sedms probable we wiIi be coînpelled

pueawhile in the wondeufui progress of expansion of the
;t ten years. On the other hand, the commercial condition
Canada is fundamentally sound.* Business as a whoie, as
lav said, continues goond. Our vast natural resources have
grce1y been scratched. Immi•Îration is large, railway con-
mucton active, new territory and new resources of wealth
. being steadiiy opened, the confidence of British and for-
,n capitalists in oui country is unabated. A temporary hait
a oniy refreoli Canada for yet greater achievements.

Mfr. R. B. Angus seconded the motion for adoption of the
>ort, which was carried unanimously.

The chairman stated that under the provisions of the ne%
,* Act, it would be necessary for the meeting to appoint
,ce auditors.

Mr. C. R. Hosmer thereupon moved, and Mr. Huntly
umiond seconded, that there be appointeti thrce auditous

th ank to hold office until thse next annual general mecet-
and that this meeting do now proceeti to their nommna-

Mfr. C. B. Gordon moved, and Mr. Win. McMaster sec-
d,,that the remuneration of the auditors to be appointed
ntmore than * 15,o00, to be divided equally between

=(or te be otheuwise divided as mnay be thought best>.
Th followïng nominations were made :-By Mr. f. B.
aron, Mr. George Hyde, C.A., of M4ontreal; b>' Mr. G. L.
re(in the absence of Mr. Bartlett McLennan). Mr. J.
ixoeGraham, C.A., of Edinburgh; by Mr. W. B. Bli 4-

ader (in the absence of Mr. W. Stanway>, Mr- Jamues Hutchi-
son, C.A., of àioaîtreai.

Mr. Mecredith menitionieti that lie w~otld deposit one ballot,
repîesenting the Directors and ti her Stiaiehotidera, who hati
sent him their puoxies, %% hich was ail that would lie neeessary,
unless any Shareholder wisbed to deposit a nailot himself.
The ballot w.LS unanimous.

It twas nioveti by Mr. J. B. Learmont anti seconded by Dr.
H.1 B. Yates that the tbanik, of tht.. mec~tiag bc presented to,
the i>resident andi Directors for their attention to the interests
of the Bank.

Mr. R. Bl. Angus, tu r,ply, on behaif of the President and
Directors, expýresseti in a few% %uI-chosen words, their appue-
ciation of the thanks tendtered them.

Mr. Davîid Mloinc ztoved that the thanks of tho~ meeting
be given to the -ierl Man a ý, Assistanit Gentral Manager,
the Su.perintendent 5 , the iManagersl anti other Ofliceus of the
Bank for thei services du, wg the past year. lipekn
to the motion, Mr. Morrice expressed in the hhutteunis
bis appueciatton of the Bank othiis hie hati met in its long
experience covering a great part of the country, ana siaid ihe
hati no hesitation whatever in presenting this motion render-
ing thanks to the Management and Staff of the Bank,

Mi. D. Forbes Angus secondeti the motion, which was
carrieti unanimously.

Mu. William H. Evans moved, and Mr. Charles Chaput
secondeti, "1that the Shareholders at this annual meeting of
the Bank of Montreal leaun, with deep regret, of the resig-
nation of Mr. R. B. Angus fromt the Presidency of the B3ank,
anti desire to express their keen appreciation of bis long and
faithful services in the interests of the Bank. The Share.
holders, however, sincerely hope tbat Mr. Angus wiii co-
operate with his co-directous for many years to crime."

Mi. Chaput, in secoinding, said that the motion was a
wel.deserved compliment to Mr. Angus.

Returning thanks, Mr. Angus said :-"l thank you for
that exQression of your goodwilil

Mr. Braithwaite saîi that he desired, on behaif of the
Staff, to thank the shareholtiers for the very kind expression
of appreciation of their services, and lie thanketi Mr. Motrice
especially for the ver>' kind wouds lie hail spoken. The pros-
perit>' of the Bank must always bc to a large deguee depen<lent
upon the outside managers and the rank and file officers of
the Bank. 91I can assure yen,"1 ho added, "of my own know-
ledge of the absolute ioyalty and devotion of thie Staff te the.
interests of the Bank and of thse liard work dont by them. 1cordially thank yen and assure you that you have a Staff
second toi nonef"

ELEOTION OF DIREOTORS.
Tise resuit of the ballot for the election of Directous was

declared b>' thse Chairmain as follows :-Messrs. R. B. Aligne,
D. Fortes Angus, A. Baumgarten, Huntiy R. Duummond, C.B. Gordon, E. B. Greenshields. C. R. Hosmer, Sir William C.
Macdonald, Hlon. Robert Mackay, Messrs. Wni. McMaster,
H. V. Meredith, D>. Morrice, Sir Thomas Shauglinesa>',K.C.V.O., Right Hon. Lord Stuathcona and Mount Royal,G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.

The meeting tlie teuminated.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, the following

offiCers were elected.:-Hon. President. Lord Stuathcona and
Mount Royal; President, Mu. H. V. Meredîth.

WOOD-USING INDUSTRIES

is Many of Them and <Irows the. Klnds They
Utilize

illy ail industries axe more or less dependent on
:)ntario alone, exclusive of the manufactuiers ot
)ei, -over thirty-eight industries, represented by
ont firms, supplied-the statisties recently compilled
îed b>' ti:e Forestry Brandi, Ottawa, in a bulletin.
iu in912 puiChased 807,456,0,0 feet, board mess-

gh lumber, valued at et9.161,384, wbich, when
ýd into several hundied flnished products, ranging
es toi hearses, represent a tuuning over of several
inRount of capital.
ly is it remaukable that' en man>' different in-
,en including founduies, require wood to carry on
tions, but it is equailly noteworthy that twenty-six
rty-four inds of Wood used should grow in

Dmssionse Status.
ipplies of somte of thons, it is truc, are nearlng
but this was flot always thse case, nor is it likely,

eady risc in wood puices, tisat titis will long con-
thse case.

Mr. E. J. Zavits, Ontario forestry vemmissioner, says:
«"There is at prescrit in thse old settled portion of Ontario an
aggregate of about 8,5ooo square miles of farmers' woodlands.
It is safe ta say that there is, in addition to the assessed
woodland, another area of 8,>oo square miles which is suited
only for forest growth. This means that southero Ontario
could eventualiy have over ten million acres of private Wood-
land." Ontario was once a land of valuable hardwoods, and
wiil be so again.

Maple Hau Huedred Use&
Another thing Îndicated is the variet>' of uses in whichWoods, stili common in Ontario, may be put. Elm and bass-''wood are used in thirty-one industries, and ash is another

valuable hardwood with a wide range of use. Maple. On-
ta.rio's most importantbrwoasoeon uddfies

use, wil hichand beecis are being Încreasing>' used,especiaily for hardwood flooring. Fine forms 21.7 peu cent.of al] thse wood purchased by these industries, but is being
radally frepacd y sruea thse supp>' is nearing ex-

clasiieddiectrvofmanufacturers, markets may be ascer.tained for cherry, apple, sumac and other stlpposedly littie-
used hardwoods, and also for many forms of wood-waste.

Thse 2Bank of Toronto bas opened a branch at Mezenod,Sask., under the management of Mr. O. E. Burkeil,
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Had we been satisf led to let the public
do the "provlng"-we could have market-
ed the "Russell-Knlght" in quantities
twelve months ago.

But we preferred to prove It ourselves.

Thousands of dollars and months of time were spent
in refining every detail of the Russell to a point where
further improvement could not be foreseen.

The new Russell-Knight you buy to-day is a proVen
product-frec from every element of uncertainty en-
countered in the purchase of most new cars.

Former owners of other high-priced cars best appre-
ciate the sterling merits of the Russell-Knight. Their
letters are offered in evidence.

"44-28,» 1914 "6-42,1 1914
3-Pamer Roadoter ... - $3,20 5-Pannnger Phaeton.... $5,00O
5-Pauueng Toarifg ... 350 7-Paasng.r .... n... $5.MO

Ail quotationa F.O.B. West Toronto.

Russeýmli Motor Car CO. Limted
100 Richmond Street West, Toronto

Head Office and Factory:
WEST TORONTO

Branches:
Montreal Hamilton calgary Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne

"Made Up to a standard, not down to a prîce."

HulI, QUO., NOV. 25, 1913
Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.,

West Toronto.
Gentlemen:

The "Six" I bought froma
you last spring is the ninth
car that 1 have had, the last
four being Russeils, sa 1 can
speak freely from a few
years' experience.

The first Russell 1 had was
a Model "R " exchanging
that for a "31." Bath gave
great satisfaction. My son is
driving the "38" now. In this
car 1 thouglit 1 had the, last
wvord in motors, but the "Six"e
is superior in every way,

The last Russelis were
about perfect, but this "Six",
is a winner. We have taken
numtérous long tours, but
have neyer had the shÎghte-t
trouble. It is the mast corn-
fortable car I ever rode in,
and my friends ail say the
same, for it is easier riding
than an electric and more
comfortable. The heatirtg
systema is perfect.
iThe second last car, a
"38,"l neyer had the engin.

opened all the time I drove
it, and the "Six" seems to
more than equal that recard.
The engine runs better anai
quieter, and each day it runs
more smoothly. The car
itself glides along without a
shock. It is also very easy on
tires and gasoline, and, so
far as trouble goes, I don't
know what the word mneans.

It is great to think thalt
this beautiful car is producea
in this country. In my esti.
mnation it out-classes any car
made or imported into Can-
ada to-day.

Very truly yours,
(NAME ON REQUmSy"

Rldgetown, Ont., Nov, S, 1913
Russell Motor bar Ca., Ltd "

Dea Sis - West Toronto.

I just saw your ad. in the
daily papers headed «Russell.
Knight 1914."1 Now it is olly
the fortunate fellow who owns
oNne that knows the real mean.
ing of the word <'Russefll-
Knight."1

The pleasure and satisfac-.
tion I have had with th
Knight-engine car, bought
from your Company two yeaxs
ago is beyonddescription.

Furthermore, in these days
of high price of gasoline, 1
can run twenty-sÎx ta thirty
miles on a gallon of g-aso..
line, without additional equip-.
ment, and on any kind of dry
roads by actual test.

To 'some this would s0unc4
('inflating' -re the gsln
consumption describe-u it
is a f act by actiial test, whkch
1 have found by proper ad-
justment of the carburetor.

Wishing you unbounde
success, I rernain,

Yaurs truly,
(HAMM ON fLUQMU$'I

IIL!

volurno'si.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALIE I
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F MORINVILLE, ALTA.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned will be
>crived for $i6,ooo 6 per cent. local improvemnent cleben-
Ires, $xo,ooo payable in ig years and $6,ooo payable in 20

I TaATTTI'T.r

Morinville, Alta.

n. K.Eft.IUI'J ILJ,

Secretary-Treasurer.

A NATION 0F CITIES.

-ls Canada becoming a nation of cities ?" is the attrac.
title of a book which answers ibis query from various

ctical and interesting viewpoints; it points to a phase of
iadls development not often considered. lIn the 135 Pages
fui itnformatîon is contained, and many representative
*grations are given, together with a railway map. This
0 volume can be obtained from the firm named below

should be acquired by those interested in the many de-
>pinents taking place in the Dominion.
[,lis Canada becoming a nation of cities?l" Published by

-rnational Securities Company, Limaited, Winnipeg.]l

6 e

Messrs. Smith, Mackenzie and Hall, general insurance
nts, Toronto, have issued a blotter on which the follow-

i, printed :-'Canada's egg crop for 1912 was wortb
,ooo,ooo. Canada's fire loss was also $23,000,000. Moral
aerease the egg crop anxd eut the fire loss down."1

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIME?

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up go and
i.ncluding Wednesday, the. 31st of Doembur Bsxt, for the,
right to cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on tii.
Meta amni River. in the District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared to
pay as bonus in addition in the Crown due of 4oc. per cord
for Spruce, andl 2oc. per cord for other pulpwoods, or suci
other rates as may f rom time to time be fixed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor un Council, for the rigbt to operate a pulp
mill and a paper miill on or near the area, referred go.

Sucb tenderers shall be required to erect a mill or mille
on or near the territory and to manufacture the wood îngo
pulp and paper un the Province of Ontario-the paper Mini
to be erected when direcged by the Minister of Lands, Foresta
and Mines.

Parties mailing tender will be req'uired go deposit viti
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the.
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent of
the amount of their tender, to be forfeited un the event of
their not entering into an agreement to carry out the con-
ditions, etc.

The bighest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For pariculars as to description of teiTitory, capital le

b. invested, etc., apply to the. undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Landtç, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario, September îj'th. 1013.

CONDEINSED AVR EET
Advertîsemnents On this Page wll be aote herealter nt the foliowlng rates t-" Position% Wanted " adirts. on. cent per word«aCh insertion-, "Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agencies Wanted" advta. two cents per word cach Insertieo all othéradvertiaements, liâtes cents par word each Insertion. A minmum chare of 30 cents per Insertion will b. ma&e In each case.

:)ruibrook, Whittemore & Allan
.seral Insurance and Mortgag Agents

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadelphie
Eguitable Pire Ec Marine Insurance Co.
Germania Pire Insur&nçe Co. of New York
Rochester Germnan Uncierwrlters Agency
Yorkshire Insurance Cipany Limaited

«j qqaud ai u a-t>rsenUdpîa PosiuwAbr adke

ANTED,.-Gàod loan and insurance company baving
to invest for first mortgages at froin 7 tO 8 y. Reference
D>un Company, Regina, Sask. Stiperior Realty Coin-

port Arthur, Ont.

ISURANCE INSPECTOR WANTED by leading Fire
Lnce Company a bright Inspector for Montreal and
,t. Preference will be given to one capable of apply.
,ting schedules and of examining sprinlered business.
sfactorY Position to a qualified and ambitions candidate.
stating qualifications and expectations Box 283, The

azvY Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-Reliable fiscal agents and b'rokers to place
first-class 6 per cent, Cumulative Preference Stock with at-
tractive profit-shariing privileges, backed by gilt..edged se-
curity. Company has splendid dividend record, and proposi-
tion will bear strictest investigation. For further partic.ulars,
apply H. H. G., 342 Tegler Block, Edmonton, Alberta.

WANTED-A Young, energetic man, with Banking, In-.
vestment and Insurance experience, desires a position 01
trust with a Brokerage or Bond House. highest references.
Further particulars from A. S. M., 116 West Francis Street,
Fort William, Ontario.

WANTE D-By young Scotchman of strict integrity,
position as Fire Inspector in West for good Englîsh or
American Company. First-class Western expenience, refer-
ences and connection. Apply BOX 281, Monefqry Times,.
Toronto.

WANTE D-Experienced man to push and develop or
Liabilîty, Casualty and Guarantee business. Oldfield, Kirby
& Gardnxer, Winnipeg.

TRANSCONA 18 GROWING.

the opening of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway's
January, Transcona's, Manitoba, population and

s shown substantial increase. Building permits for
aonths to October 31st, totalled $529,285, and for the
days of November, $2 1,000, represeanting a total of
ings. Contractors are stili at work on the unfinished
ýf the works, the Dominion Tar and Chemical Com-
ey Cartridge Company.

Royal Bank bas opened a braanch, Upper Town,
Ice, Que.

110W EDMONTON'$ BOND PAYMENTS WERE MADE.

The payrnents madle to Edmonton on accounit of ils sale
of bonds to, Kleinworts of London, England, were as follows:

May 2nd ..................... $2,365,2w0
June 3rd............ -.......... 3,089,398
JulY 2ISt........................ 3,338
September 23rd................. 1,706,856
November 7th.................. 1,920,157

Total .................... 9,84,952

St. Roch, Que., branch of the Imperial Bank bas been
closed.

Decernber 6, 1913-
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WIIAT THE BANK 0F ENGLAND DOES

Simple Explaliation of Its Operations--Why It Seeks
Gold

In a notable speech in England the other day Sir Edward
Holden, Bart., analyzed in an intercsting way the functions
cf the Bank cf England and the indications of its weckly
balance sheet. The statement is dîvided inta twO parts:
(1) The issue department, and (2> the banking department.

Before the Bank Act of 1844, said Sir Edward, ever>'
bank could issue bank notes or currency and thus inflate
prîces. As a consequence gold fiowcd out from this country,
and as the bank notes ait that time had na golcl held against
thcm, they could nat be paid, crises occurred, and a number
cf private banks failed. To prevent the recurrence o-f such
a state of things Sir Robert Peel, in 1844, brought in his
famous Bank Act, under which any banik established after
that date was not allowed ta issue notes, and this Act praci-
cali>' placed the privilege of issuing notes cîclusivel>' in the
bands cf the Bank of England. Since then ihe notes issued
against securities have increased frein £14,00,000 te their
Present amount cf Lx 8,450,000.

Drivée Out CoId.
hi is affired that the issuing of notes againsi securîties

drives out gold, and for the fullowing reaison: The amount
of notes in the issue departinent, as you sec, is naw about
£54,00o,00o. Experience lias proved that for the purposes ai
our trade ît is necessary ta have a Bank of England note-
issue of about this amount. Let us assume, that instead oi
the preseni system, the law obliged the bank ta have gold
coin or hullion, pound for pound, for ever>' note issued; we
then should have about £54,000,000 in gold in the issue de-
part ment. If it were then desired ta, alter ihat systema ani
issue £18,450,000 cf notes againsi securities, then gold ta
that amount would be driven oui of the issue departinent,
and its place taken by the securîties.

The bank at the present trne is working under thc latter
system. The notes issued are covered part>' b>' £'18,450,000
worth of securities, consisting of (i) a dclxi of Lii ,000,000
duc by thc Governmcnt ta the issue department of the Bank
of England, and (2) of other securities amounting to £7,435e-
ooo. We do flot know what kind of securities the latter con-
sîst cf, but we assume the>' are written down te mnarket value.
The balance cf the caver for the notes cansisis of gold.

j Th-us, you see in this staiemeni thc gold held as part caver
fer the notes amounts to nearly £;36,ooo,ooo. This lu the
national reserve of gold, but it is nat the only gold, because,
as 1 have already stated, the joint-stock banks hold a large
amount.
SIIentIy Cath.rlng couA.

wrThe total aineunt cf gold in the German State Bank and
wrchiest is nwabout sevent>' Millions sterling, and ils being

furtiier incrcased. i behoves us ta take up ihîs question
as serieusi>' as German' lias donc. It reïl>' f ails te tic duty
cf tiree groups to take action. Firsi, the joint-stock banks;
sccondly, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and, thirdi>', the
Bank of England. The joint-stock banks are workîng silently
ta the desired end by gradunîl>' accumnulating gold, and I
bejieve tic>' would satisfy, the country' ihat the>' are doing
their duty if ihey wauld carry oui the suggestion ta publisb
in their balance-sheets once a year thc amaunt of gald whîcb
they hold. But the>' are nat unanimous.

The Firsi Lord of the Admiralt>', year b>' year, increases
cî ependiture an ships. The Minister cf War, year by

year, increases iMs expenditure on tic army, but no attempt
is m;ade by tie Chancellor cf thc Exciequer tao id e

Idnecessar>' for operating these twe arme; cf thesviet
case cf emergency. If le would gradually pa>' off -thc

Governiment dclxi cf Lit1,000.000 in thc issue department ai

the bank, tien this amount, together with the increasing
amouni cf gold belli by the Joint stock banks, and the aver-
age amouni held b>' the Banki cf lEngland, would, in two or
thrce years, aggregate about roo millions sterling.

Intiow and Outflow of Cold.
For ever>' ounce cf bar gold cf a certain fineness paid

înia the issue depariment of tic Bank cf England banik notes
are issued ta tic ewncr cf tic gold ai thc rate of £3 t7s. gd.
per ounce. The geld in the issue depariment consisis (i) oi
sovereigns, (2) ai freign coins, and (3) of bar gold. When
tie bar gold is sent ta the Mini for coinage iat savereigns,
tie Mini will give oui for ever>' ounce cf gold three sov-
ereigns and seventeen shillings and tenpcnce halfpcnny;
thus, leaving interest oui cf the question. tiere is a profit
cf tirce halfpence per ounce on thc transaction.

Wien bar gold camnes from South Africa, it passes
tirougli the bands cf thc assayers and thc bullion dealers,
and if anyone desires ta purchase thîs gold, lie bas ta pa>'
ai lcast one farthing ver ounce more than the Bank cf Eng-
land pays. The Bank cf Englar)i is unrderstood to have a
rule that it will net give more than £3 17s. Od. per ounce,
and as almest the whole of thc South African gold bas re-
centi>' been sald to foreigners ai £3 '7s. cq34d. per ounce,

the Bank of England lias received very little, and lias c
sequently been obliged to put up its rate to 5 per cent.,
may even have to go to 6 per cent. in order to protcct
gold whîch it has, and in the hope of attracting more fi
abroad.

An>' departure f ram the rule of flot paying More t
£3 '7s. gd. per ounce is deprecated, because it is aile
that the discount rate would f ali ta sucli an citent as to t
the exehanges against this country', and, consequent>', rr
gold might be taken than had been purchased by givin.
higher price. in theor>', this miglit appear truc, bui
practice, at the present time it is ver>' mucli open ta do,
and can oni>' be proved ta be universal>' truc or other-%
b>' judiciaus>' (I wish ta empliasize the word 11judicious]
making the experiment

Coming now ta the banking department of the Bani
England. The notes given out of the issue departmeni
exchange for gold are placed to the credit of their owl
in the "lother deposits"e on anc side af the balance-sheet, z
as a cantra-entr>', they are included in the reserve on
other side of the balance-sheet. It is the rise or fall in
amount of this reserve which causes a risc or f all in
Bank of England rate.

If, therefare, gold is flawing eut, the Bank of Engl
raises its rate and the markcet rate fallows it, and by
means we not oni>' check the autflow of gold, -but gl,
attracted to this country.

OutflOw frons the Bank.
We have deait with the case of an in 'flow of gald it

bank; we will now deal with the case of an oufiow from
bank. If a firm desires ta expert gold, it May' take it f
the bullion dealers in bars, or b>' presenting cheques on
joint stock banks and taking payment in Bank of Engi
notes or coin. These notes are presented ta the issue~
parîment of the Bank of England, whcn gold, either in
form of sovereigns, foreign coin, or bars, may bc takei
cîchange. It may also be taken b>' means af a cheque dr
on the bankîng department. This cheque wauld go to
debit af the "other deposits," and notes would be taken
of the reserve, which would thereby be diminished and a
in the bank rate rendered passible. The notes would t
as befare, be presented ai the issue departiment and
changed for gold.

DOMd ExPortlng Peint
Bath bankers and traders here arc i.nterested in the

change whcn it reaches gold exparting point, because
know that the reserve in the hanking department as wel
the gald in the issue department wiil bath bc rcduced, w
would result in a irise in the bank -rate. As the bank
governs the rate for overdrafts and loans bath in London
the cauntry barrowers would have te pay a higlier rat
tenders, anA, in addition, the discount rate rising pjac
heavier charge on the manufacturer and merchant, thzu
ducing their profits.

Those who wish ta go deeper into this subject wjiJ
there is standard gold and fine geld-that is, pure god

Standard gold cousinis of eleven Parts of pure gold
of twelve and ane part alloy. It is, therefore, said ti
eleven-twelfths fine, and when exporters buy gold ila
the basis of ýstandard gold, the minimum price o? whic
£3 x7s. 9d. per ounce, because the Bank of England is~
pelcd ta give that price.

If you invcsted a sum of mone>' in standard "Ild
you shipped ta New York, the New York Trcasixry
assay it and bu>' it as fine gold, giving in exchange 2,0.67,
dols. per ounce.

But we ail know yau would have ta pay charges fo
conveyance ta America. These charges would be for frm
insurance, commissions, cast af packing and interest.
would first debit your gold accaunt with the amount
for the gold, and, secand>', with the amount paid for
charges. Having received fram the Treasury the. amx
dollars for thc gold, you would bu>' therewith stering~
change an London, and Yeu wauld credit your gold <
wîh the proceeds of that exchange wben rive hi L
The balance of your gold account weuld, therefore, bq
profit or the loss. The lower the rate af exchange you
for yauir sterling the larger wîll be your profit or the s.n
wîll be your loss.

The sterling exchange may be bought either be
during, or after the shipment, the precise tixne eM
pendent on the rate of cîchange.

c;

INSURANCE GOMPANIES

The following- insurance companies have been regis
te do business in Alberta t-

Employers' Liabilit>', the Prudential of Arnerica,
western National of Milwaukee, German Amenican of
York. Metropolitan Life cf New York, Mutual Life of
ada. National Life of Canada, Commercial Union.

-w
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTIýCES
DIVIDEND NOTICE

IE COLONIAL INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANY

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
the Permanent Preference Stock of this Company bas
hdeclared for the half-year ending December 31st, 1913,thda: a dividend of three per cent. upon thc Ordinary

nianent Stock of the Company bas been declared for the
J-year euding December 31st, 1913, and that the same wili
payable on and after Frlday, the 2nd day of danuary mext.
Tii. Transfer Books of the Company will be closed front
:jui tO the 31st of December, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager.
Dated this 2fld day of December, îiil

AME8 HOLDEN MOCREADY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Nqotice îs hereby given that a Dividend of one aud*.o.Quarters (z g) per cent. uPon the Preferred Capital
;k of the Company, uow issued and outstandiug. for the,,n quarter, to Shareholders of Record on the Transfer
,kg of the Company on the 2oth day of December, 1913,be payable at the office of the Company in Montreal on
&fter the Sud day Of danuary, 1014.

By order of the Board,
W. A. MATLEY,

. Motrel, DSmbr 6t, ii3. Secretary-Treasurer.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

-rh~ Anuel General Meeting of the Sharebolder o:Payal Bank of Canada for the election of directors and
othe business will be held at the Head Office of the

in l Montreal, on ThuradaY, the 8Mt day of januaary
SThe chair will be taken at ii o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE,
Igotrei, oveber29t. ii3. General Manager.

REGINA HAS CARRIED OUT PROGRAMME.

Regina's commissioners report on the city's finances
qlows: .-
pegina zias maintaîned a satisfactory fluancial credit dur-
the year. At d'e begînning of the year a change was

in the system of accounting, by wbich provision was
inj the current estimates for 1913 for the paymtent of

jng fund and interest charges on the wbole of the city's
utures for three six-months' periods, 8o that these charges
,ing and f alling due on the first of January, 1914, havefully provided for iu this year's estimates, the custom
reious years having been to treat this payment of sink-
fund and interest as a liability of the new year.
1,'is change in systemn burdened the current estimatesau addîtional expenditure of some $70,000; yet in apite
,je, aud the necessary and legitimate increase in the cost

Sadministration of the city's affaîrs, the year's estî-~gwere s0 carefully framed and revised that a tax rate
struck the lowest for many years, and the burden of the

d'e tus relieved as far as possible, and at the same
the City embarked upon a programme of municipal worksjnaprovements by far the. largest it bas ever undertacen,
prolriding necessary xork for an army of mechanîcs and

res aud at the samte time assisting to establish and
,ana financial record of whîch it bas reason to be proud.

Irji programmne bas been cared out, or is lin baud,
Lically iu its entirety, and while the city'bas some deben-
; on1 its bauds autborired and unsold, no necessity existsSsale of same until the spring of 1M14, by wbich timeboe the mouey market will have resumned a more nor.
tone, and the city can then place its securities at a price

02,igthat obtained this spring.

Tenders for Capital Stock
0F THE

Consumers' Gas Company
of Toronto

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Consumers' Gas Coin-
pany of Toronto. tg Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., and
Marked "Tender for Capital Stock," will be received by tho
Consumera' Gas Company of Toronto until 1*0>0100ok none
«f the Ilth daY of Do.mber, 1013, for the purchase of î5,oo
shares of the unissued capital stock of d'e said! company
(each shans having a par value of #Soo, subject to certain
conditions and terme of sale, the particulars of whach, to.
gether with the form of tender to ho used, may b. had on
apPlication to the General Manager of the Company a: the
above addrcss.

Dated at Toronto this î7tb day of November, A.D. 1913.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ARTHUIR HEWITT,
General Manager.

GUELPHo AND ONTARIO INYE11TMENT AND SAVINCa
SOCIETY.

(IncOrPOrated A.D. 1876.)

Autborized Capital ...... ,0,o.0Subscribed Capital............... ... 900000.00
Paid-up> Capital............... «.......524,00000
Reserve Fund ............ bS.oTotal Assets.... ........ ......... ..... 3,156,265.08

NWOtI l0 her.bY SIlwnI that a dividend of fiva par osut.for the current half-year <being at the rate of ton per sont.
per annuin) upon the paid-up capital stock of titis institutioni
bas been declared, and t'at the saine will be payable at theSociety's office, corner Wyndhamt and Cork Streets, Guelph,Ontario. on and after Frlday, >Ianuary *ad, 1914.

The transfer books will be closed from the 20d' to the
31st of Decezuber, 1913, both days inclusive.

J. E. McELDERRY,
Managing Director.

D)ated Deceniber and, 1913.

JUDICIAL DECISION REGARDINO HINDU
IMMIORANTS.

Chief Justice Hunter bas given a decision condemning
as illegal ai the federal orciers-in-council which have hither-to kept Hindus out of British Columbia. Tbe onIy groundson wbich a Hindu may now be excluded are those of idiocy,disease, crime or mendicancy, merely grounds wbich applyagainst Brîisb-born citizens entering Canadian easteru ports.

The decision specificaliy is in favor of a priest namedBbagwan Singh. Tbe clief justice gave an oral judgment
giVing9 Bhagwan, Singh bis freedoin on habeas corpus pro-
ceedings. Later Chief Justice Hunter added a written judg-
ment which went furtber than his brie! court pronouncement.

As to the order-in-council referring to natives or citizens
cornng y acontinuous journey front India, and wbich hadbe:npevosly declared ultra vires by Mr. justice Morrison

iu the case in re Rahim, 'e learned chie! justice concurs, as
the order-in.councîl refers to l'natives or citizen," whereas
d'e statute nierely says "ea native or naturalized citizen."

His lordshîp says be assumed the legisiature bail somemanifest intention wben it amended the act in 1"08 te insert
the word "naturalized", to tive it larger classification. He
bolds that the wçord "'native" îs te be used as an adjective
qualîfying the word citizen.

RURAL MUNSOIPALITIES EMPOWERED TO BORRO'W
MONEY

The following municipaliijes in Saskatcbewan bave been
emPOweered to borrow money-

Grassy Creelc, No. 78. 85,0S0. j. B. Lorge, Keisteru.
Golden West No. 99. $5,oo. Edgar Mott, Glenada.

unemmý
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Money Market Reports
Bank Clearings
Railro.td Earnings
Record of Trade Disputes
Chartered Banks, Latest Statement
Wholesale and Retail Prices
Building Permits
Dominion Government Savings Banksi
Post Office Savings Banks

Montreal Stock Exchange (Un1iýted)
Dominion (vemntRevenue
gnland Revenue
Montreal Stock Exchango(<Usîted)
Toronto Stock Exchaiîgm
Vancouiver Stock' Exchiange
WVinie tc Ecag

LaanSrcurities in London

Graini in Fle aos

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, APRIL TO SEPTEMBER, COMPARED

1912-1913 FISCAL VEAR 1913-19

Month British Unmte Other Fromt the Other
Snited onre Total, British 1united T(nri.

StatescoutirîeS atnerw

.... 22,M2 21,494 19,409 62,931 '566 19,260 ,49 7..... 27,251 18,101l 21,170 66,52 1,7 14,247 127,5'-17 7~

.... ....... 20,640 13,748 11'.508 45 89 -j 1Y2f i

,tal.................

13,399
11,824
13,189

108.331

12,557
13,3w9
10,450

8,340
7,734
7,501

34,21e6
32,8867
31,140

14,804

I ~ I

89.65980_______________ 2,S 1______- .- t .---. -,,,.

t), t4s
91ý .g

14

>tals

:1,285
1,138

1(5,8 54 i 40,700

113,183 30-7,267

MONEY MARKET8.

.oazeblrook & Crocnn exehange brokers. Toronto, rePort «xchange
,lOWa:e
g, 60 days. 4.81.15.

demand. 4.85,56.
transfers. 4.86.05.
d.,nand, 94>ý Plu$ 1-
dernand, 5-21U plus d-I4.

jf angland rate, 5 Per cent.
.rket discount rate for short bills, 4 15-16 per cent.

ork funds, 1-82 discount.

BANK OLEARINO HOUBE RETURNS

following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Bouses for the weeks of December sth, 19z2; No-
nh, igi3; and December 4th, 1913; with pecntg

Dec. 5, 'z2. NOV. 27, '13. Dec. 4, '13.
$61,189,536' $54,815,51, $61,463,466

48,290, 114 40,807,709 46.7 1 .658
45,263,248 46,902,215 51,819,428
14-332P552 [0,386,034 11#541P503
6,619,527 5,169,372 5,854,221
4p451,910 4.009,936 4,427p611
5,412,439 4.153-774 4,448.477
4,192,741 2,884,996 3,170,305
4,415,992 3,358,338 3,96o,872
3,975,882 2,9 1 ,056 3,&».,924
3,075,832 1,980,854 2,140,228
3,033,715 2,990,651 3,674,056)
2,549,613 1,983,950 2,844,411
1,9M6,068 1,557,892 1,458,017
2,157,593 1,554,569 1,862,44?
2,052,761 4,349,762 1,442,719
1,054,774 1,074,456 1,123,360
824,444 647,852 649,572

1,049,627 836,042 843,.42
702,855 574,212 662,948

$216,61 1,223 *189,f49,181 $2x5,798,s6g

449,620

Ch'g Y.
-44
- 3.2
+ 12.2
-19.4
-11.5

- -54
-17.7
-24.3
-10.3

-30.4

-25.8
-t3.6
-29.7
+ 6.5

-21.2
-i.6

-1.2

427,440
552.825

RAILWAY EARNINOS

The following are the railtoad earnings
wveeks of Noveinher-

Nov. 7th.
Nov. 14th
NOV. 21St.
Nov. 3th.

Nov. 7th
Nov, 141h
Nov. 215t
NOV. 30th

Nov. 7th
Nov. i4th
Nov. 2îst
Nov. 301h

Nov. 7th
NOV. I4th
Nov. 21St

Canadian PaOlfto RaUiway.

....*3,204,000 $2,938-000
..... 3-124.000 2,916,000

3.119.000 2,704,000
..... 3,733,000 3,587,000

*13,180,000, $12,145,000

Grand Irrunk

..... 1.,037

..... 1,322*541

*4,543,633

Rtilway.
1,06 1,984
1.064,317

1,053,798
1*442,400

*4,622,508

Canadien Northérn Rallway.
. ..... 620,400 *590,300

. .... 643,500 609,500
.. .. . 6o8,ooo s6 t,50o

.So .... 80,400 748,400

$2-673,300 $2,50g,700

Temiskaning and Northern Ontale.
..... * 33,668 * 33,076

32,095 30,429
..... 31,113 30.489

for the four

+ $266,0Wo
+ 208,000

+ 415,000
+ 146,000

$1e035-000

+ *56,723
- 41,942
+ ».6212

-*78,875

+ * 30,100
+ 34.000
+ 46,300
+ 53,000

$163,600

» 52
z,665

624

The namne of the Dominion Bank"s new branch at Vic
torïa, B.C., has been changed from "'Spring Ridge" to

Saskatoon school districî's report for nine months shows
a balance Of $4,012, the receipts being $582,660, while assets
were *1,707.770 and liabilities *1,423,889.

The growth of the railroad terminal cities of Canada on
the Paciflc coast is portrayed in a bookiet "iWhere Rail meets
Sali," which is available from the Colonial Investment Com.
Party, Vancouver, B.C.

Percent-)
age of

3% dec.

2%
0
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CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1913

ASS BTS

Current Coin in Canada ................................ $25S834.467
Currnt Coin elsewhere ........ ..... ........................ 8.342.072
Dominion Notes in Canada.......... ........ ...... 097M
Dominion Notes elsewhere .... «...........-......................14,675
Deposits for Security Note Circulation ................ 6.674,514
Depost ta Central Gold Reserve ...... -..................... 7,373,977
Notes of other Banks.............. 3.443.4ý6
Cheques on other Banka... ... ................... 61,474,165
Loana tu cther Banks in Canada.......... ...... ...... 130,384

Balance due from other Banks in Canada..................2.810
Balance due front Banks in United Kingdom ................ 12,288.90

Due from elaewhere.,................ ....... ..... 31.946,63
Dominion & Provincial Governiment Securities...............10,917,054
Canadian Municipal Security ....................... ,787,611
Bonds, Debenbss and Stocks................. ...... 72.732.318
Cali and Short Loans in Canada .... ..................
Cali and Short Loans, elsewhere ....................... 3,346,810
Current Loanq in Canada... ... ................ .... 862313,367
Current Loana elsewhere....... ... ............... ..... 58,171,884
Loans to Provincial Governiments.......... ...... ........ 3,724.063
Loans to Municipalities....... ................... ........ 37 846.36
Overdue Debts ...... ........ . ..... ................ 5,219,725
Real Batate other than Bank Promises ...... ...... ........... 1,190,673
Mortgaiges on Real Ilatate ... . ...................... 1.609 M3
Bank Premillsa........ -.......- ...- ... -........ >........422961

Liability of Customers ....................-..........
Other Assets. .................................... ... .

Total Assets .... ....... ....... ,75.36,980

LIABILITIES

Capital AÂuthorized .«.... ............ ......
Capital Subscribed ........... ......
Capital Paid Up ..... ..-.... l............
Reserve Pund............. ... «. ......................
Notes in Circulation ......-............... ...............
Balance due Dominion Ooverniment.............. .........
Balance due Provincial Governments ....................
Deposits on Demand ..... ...................................
1>eposit% aller Notice ....................................... M
l)epoqits elsewheret
Balance due Banks i n ad...............
Balance due Banks in United Kingdom .................. 1
Balance due Banks elsewhere ... ...................
Bills payable. ......... .........................
Acceptance under Letters of Credit. ..................
Other Liabilities............. ..............

Total Liabilîlles .... .... ........ 12,93
Loans to Directora .............. .. «... ............. ........
Average Coin held ... ...... ...... -.......... ......... .........
Average Dominion Notes held .........................
Oreatest Amount in Circulation .....................

INDEX NUMBERS, BY GROUPS, 0F
COMMODITIES

<DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR FIGURES)

E
INDEX Nuanzs

Oct. jsi, jOct
______________________________________________________ - t - ~- 1

1. GRAINS ANI) FO»oaau:
Grains. Ontario.............. ..

Western ......... ...........

Aul... -................ ......

IL. AwtuALs App ma*"i,:
Cattîs and boof-... ...... ........
Il ogs and bol; producta...... ........
SIioep and mutton ........ ............
Pouitry...... ................. .....

Ail ... ....... -...... ............

1ILI DAîsv PRODUCra. ý.................

IV. Pieu t
Prepared flsh ...... ......
Freah ls ...« ............................

Ail.......... ... ....... .. .......

V. OTHEa FOsoDS:
(A) Fruits and vogetablos
Presti fruits, native .......... ........
Fresh fruits, foreign ............ .......
Dried fruits'...-.... .................-
Fresha vogetables............. ..........
Canned vegetble*................

Brendstuffs....... .....
Tes, Golfes, tc............
Bagar, etc ............ .............
Condiment$.. ................. _.,.

Ail....... .......... .............

Wooll1en ............................
Cottons.............. ........... ::
Siksut ..................................
ia. Proet........ ...

Olleloths ....................
Ail....... ....... ........... ...

El. Hp>E, LnATHUR. Boors "0l BitOs:
Hides and tallow.....................
Leather.... ....... ........... -.......
Boots sMd sioes ................ .......

AIL..... ............... ........

VIII. METALs Aâ» ZEpLENENTS
1 roc and eteol........... ....... ......
Other metals .................
Imicinemnts.......................

Ail .................... ........

lx. FUEIL AND LioIITIUO
Fuel ... ......-............ ....
Llghtlng.................................

AUI........ ................ .....

X. BUILDNG MATIIIIIALE:
Luniber ........................
Mîscollanootis mnatorlals....... ........
Palots.oilsand glass.,..... .............

lui................ .......

XI. HouS Füuiitisos *
Furnltre ..................... ........
Crockery and glaasware ..... .. .......
Table cutlery ................... ...
ICitcen furnishinga ..... ............ .

Aui....... ....... ......

XII1. Davos AND CREUICALS. ý.................

XIII MîsduLLAresous.
Purs........... «.................... I
Uiquornsatd tobacc.............. I
Bundries.,...,.. .......... ......

Ail..................... .......

Ait omomodites .................... ... .....

137.7
113.3

12.1

188.4

141.
165.86
149.6

90.4
96.6

111.9
140.5
10t). 9
111.S

12. 4
100.7
1101.4
109.8
114.9

137.0
161.9
100.2
2.u12.à
114.5
108.6
138.3

192.0
151.4
155.7
167.A

119.0
130.3
106.1
lis.

134.8
92. e

117.0

180.9
113.0
144.1v
142.3

140.9

128.6

118.8

111.8
178.8

1.17.1
123.2
130.0
18W77

178.2

IS 8.3
133.2
241.4
181.3

146.1

151.9
13&.6
111..4
132.8

171.9
17<.2
116.4
175.8
182.0

15e.9

141.612 .185.3 18.
149.6 156.2

84.1
101.7
111.3
149.9
101.8
111.3

125.8
100.7
113.6
107f.1

137.8
148.

231.1
114.5
101.0
134.8

192.0
151.4
135.7
167.4

100.5
130.8
105.1
113.4

131.6
92.2

117.0

181.4
113.4
141.3
142.2

14&.9

72.5
117.7
127.9

110.8

14.0
179.8

98.2
101.1
123.9
147.7
130.5
121.8

127.3
120.3

101.3
117.9

124.7
134.5
85.7

1*79.3
118.8
104.6
128.0

183.8
140.9
145.0
158.2

141.6

118.2

181.2
81.6

114.6

167.2
110.3
148.9
1W8.2

188.9
107.4
72.5

120.5
118.1

117.6

136,1
110.5
177.8

133.0o

ket, fruits. vegetables, etc

BUILDING PERMITS
COMPARED

(DBPARTMBNT 0F LABOUR FIGURES)

NOVA SCOTiA: 8

Sydney................. .......... 12,975
Halifax --... .... l1,25

NEw BRUNSWICK:

Qâuebec.................. 3,5
Three Rivera.... ->....«............2 2# 0
Maisonneuve.............. ... 179,7110
Montroal ....... .. ............ 6,785,1.»1
Outremont .................... 22lil300

Woton.................0.J

Ottawa ......... .... ... 311.0
Kingston - ...... ... « 711,350
Peterborough .................. 9M6
Toronto .. -... ..... :3 1v
St. Catharines .- . ..... ,874
Welland ........ ... 1,5%4
Hlamilton ... 8....W 700
Brantford. 81,M0
Gaît ...... .. ..... 40.6m
Preston .... 52,290
Guelph - ... >............. 9,05a1
Berli................ - ........... .112
Stratford ..... #,13>
Woodstock .. .. ... ...«... 7,21
London ... 0... .. lï746
St. Thomas :...... 13»81.
Chiatham. 5.000
Windsor................i).0
owen sound.....................7,000S
North Bay ............ ........ .. 32,85
Sudbury.......... .......... 38,7<0
Fort W illiam .. ..... ........

MAierronRA

St. Bonifaco.. ... 6,
Transcona ..... .... O. . 20
Dauphin................. .. ... .. 30.0

SÂIIATcNEWÂN:.

Regina.ý....................
Weyburn...... ............
Vorkton.ý...........,ý.................
Prince Albert ..... ...... ............
Saskatoon. ...... ... .............
North Battleford .............

ALIIERTA:

Medicino liat ................
Calgary.......................
Pdmontor.6........ ............
Rted Deer .................

Macleod .......... «...............

Batrriste COLUMBIA -

New Westminster....,........
Vancouver ..... .... .........
Victorla ..................
Nanaimo ..... ...............
Prince Rupert................ .......
S. Vancouver.... ... ..........
N4orth Vancouver ....... ...........
Vernon ..........................

*Decrease

1-1
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wltbdrAw«.
ais for

17.227.60

37,M3.90

Balance on
Siat Ortr..

609, 10&93

Total
Depoalta

$ ct..

MM~%.&,

1,067420,61

1,961,M5931

7.186.39

293.49
865.56

41,5.*~{ lit~oeiq'

1,001.51
1.759.77

22~'
1,020.37

BU8±1L74

149 101L12
124.llt<.68

LIM,133.2.i
261.335*
i 11.290.1.7

105.605,30
213 74&Ili
92,701.61

131,868,09

13,722,172.04

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Dit. SEPTEMBER, 1913 cet.

Deposits
for

Octr.. 1913

INERammu accrued on 'lepoitlraccounts and mada iný .
on Nltb April. 1913 I(eBtrniatedl.

INTE*ir aIIowed to Uepostaors
an accounits durites

nint. .................

L129,70Kn

1103711410MS

BALANCE fin bande of the. Ministar
or Finance on 31.1 Aug.. 1913...

OcRPoSIru in the, Plot Office Sav.
iniss Batk durine monhb...

TRÂwmPaats from Dominion Gov.
errenment Savinga Batink durin,
montb:

PEINOIPAL 114.089.1

from lunt April tu
date oltransfer..... .....

TaANKFRusi (mrm thie Post Office
Saving. Bank of the Unltedl
l<sngdoni to the. Plot Office
Savinas Bank ni Canadia..

8,063.94

48,l91,7?LIO

WriTMDaAwALs durit,.
the montii...

8 et%

1.177.72.0

BA"ANCE I the C.'euI

cauntaonm3Ot Se p-

43,11l.7211.49

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECIJRITIES

MIN»II

... lig................
Porcuplne c.rown .........

lS,.eilae.ua

15L

Price
nec. 3

CaPital lin
thbatsa ndu

MAth.

ls ,000 12.13w
10.000 1.0
4000 2500
5,.000 4,121
1,000 1.000

6M 470
2U.002 2.
2.0S02.0
U00 1,50

6.000 0w0
235M) 1.510

1.7501 1,750
1.50 00
1.250 1 , z50
5.000 ,0o0
6i,000 4,81
5.01911 3.000
3.000ý 2.500
1.5m0 ,048

1*0 '.4m
1.00oo 750
Sm, sS

5003,01X)
5, 5 5,000
5003,0S0

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
ffT 1913 REvENr ius Bxpie4orua.t o- Total t. 3IaI

$ ct. vouNaO ow OsOLIJDATE»r PUe» Oc tr., 1913
.... 2.M6.106 CR Ravmutt.- S c

.29,W2,îe5 Cuatitoma ...... ... .............. 89426
le.733.331 .1 xcise...............121, 2p. Pud .811.M 9 Poat Office.......... .. 375000 (0Ili" W1,ll6I3 Public Wovkrb, Raftwayu & Canais, 9,400.59 Si

.5,5.864Miscellaneous .................. 5,779,897 21f,8841720 74
I M1.20481 14 Total,.................... 11101,314 Acouns. >891A. 15à 911__ _
.498.94,99 iii Xur rua.u.... ............... 74 28

EXPRNITURru ON CAPITAL
Accouwr, ETC.,

Public Worka, Ralways a Canals.
Rallway Subsldies........... ... 17.0M.1081 87

13M0,108 83

Total .......... 1.........13,2QM7

Mexico Northemn power ...... .- bonds
Mexico Nortb Western Rly...

bon do
Mex, Mahogany & Rub, Corp.

Mont. Tramway Power Co.
National Brick ;..* c0rm.(U>

.. bondas
No va Scotia Steel Bonds.
Ontario Pulp Co*y ....

>eter Lymil Corntistian Co.

bonds
Prince Rup't Ilydro E-lc. Co

. bonds
Sbenbrooke RIy. & oyer Co.

,Toronto Paper (70..bonds

Western cati. Power.
Wayaa'mnk FuI, A Paper Co.

bonds

Price
Nov, M6

m484

JNLAND REVENUE, Oceober, 1913

soumis oie RRV13NUE out

Bxcmau-

Spirita.............. ..................
Malt lqtso........... .............
malt............. ... .............

Tobacco........ .......................
cielare ................................

Manufactures la Bond ...... ..........
Acetic Acid ... ...... .......

Seiaures ...................
Cether Reopipta......................

Total Bxcise Revenu................

Eethylated 9,frlft ................. .. ....

Inspection of Welgbtu A"d Usasurea.... ......
Oaa Inspection.......................
Blctic Light Inspeon ..................

Law Stampu . .............. ..............
Otli.r Revectue..........-............... .

Grand Tota Revenue .-...... -............

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

48.19IL110 loIti.IbL.38

3.8366q 5.71

1.814.14

1,98.00
61.M5.74

Prtc* sales
Dec. ed

'8 99

S'.,475 !15
13,6420V

146,1589

10.14te 83
1.670 R#

11,772 73
4,708 40
U.34 20

1.044 40
M .27

Z041,fl1 84

4!wjý__
588ý là
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAL
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. la

tbou'de Nov. 28
> LIRTED 1131

Autli.
orbred Bd1<. Asic

s 2,5( if B.C. Telelhone Co......
2.M 10I . . pref......

V 10 BurtonSawWorks..
5, il Dominion Trust Co.. 107 112
5, i t GWest Permý(A). 126 130

, 1 nern'l. Coal & C.. 298 33
1,VancouverDmevel.... il

1, I a.NanaimoCoal.....
2, Alberta Cati. Oul.........2
2 A AbertaCoai&Cýoke.. 2

1Nugget GoId Mines.. 23
1, .Portianci Canal. 3j

I 1 Stewart M.& D. Co.....
2 10Western Coal & C.

tINLISTati

B.C. Pacicers..com
pref.

B.C. Copper. ...
B.42. Perm. Lan A..
B.C. Trust Co. »
Granby. ... .... ..
NorthernCrownBk.
National Finance..::
Pacifie Coast pire.
Pacifie Investment..
Pacifie Loan Co ..
Prudential lmv. Ca ...
Cati. Cons*d, 38,35...
S.A. Scrip ......
American Cati. 011..
Amnalganiated Dev...
B.C. Refining Cu....
Ba*craTE.C9 ..com,..

pref...
Cati. Cal Switch....
Can :Pac.Oitof B.C...
Cani N.W. 011 ....
Coronation Oold..
fllacaele. 
GrandTrunc L'nds
Hudson Bay lPire....
Hudson Bay Mort...
Kootenuy Oold..
Lu'l Jim Zinc ..
Mc0illivary Coal ....
NlcolaValleyC.&C ...
Rambler Carrihoo ...
Royal Coliteries. .
Snowstorm.
Standard Lea .
Stewart LandS....
Red Cliff Min. Co_...
West'n Union Pire..
White la. Sulphur ...
World Building..

124
102

ff8 71
96
96

20..

78 86

28
5

39

... 5

12101250WINNIPEG 11012,00

STOCK EXC-HANGE11 3-51 ýs

LM00

. .5...

.. ,0....

i4.CJ8s..C 5%pd.
Nort.MOrt. 40% pd.
Northern Trust.
O 'luti P'ire 40% pd
S. African Serip..
Standard Trusts..
Stand. Trts, New-.
Union Batik. .
Winnipeg Blectrie
Wpg. Land & Mort
Wpg. Pa't &G1'a PL.

Price
Dec, 1

110

355
î211413

88

127

1105

Do Yo need a
BodSalesman,

an Insurance Agent,
or a Rcpresentative?
Insert I'Condensed
Ad." in THE MoNE-
TARY TimEis and
reach the best men.

i.~apital aniS Reat
n tliouslandRst

00 Rest
5

4864.86 21U202f
5.000 15.00 125 50

Io0,0W 5.9w3 6,473 100
3:.Ot 3,000û 3,5W0 100
4.000 »,09 5.000 10()
2.000 1.951) M5 100

M040 7.000 7.000 '00
10006,716 6,419 100

100 1.000 1.250 100
5:000 4,000 4,70 10

2500 1M0 16,000 100 (K
5,000l 2,000 1.5me 100
2,M6 2,786 3ffl 100

10.000 6.1,00 10.8b8 100
5.0(q) 3.957 441 100

1.0 .0 575 100o
5.'(KK)0 2,731 1,250 100

26,Ù'(0) 56 12,560 100
12000 Ï:85 3N10 0
31M2 13 3300 10

10,(0(0c ,000 6.0W0 100
8.000l 5.000 3,300 100

BANK~S

British Northi Arn.8e
Commerce (1)>....10+2
Dominion............ 12+2
Hamilton (5) .......... 12
Hochelaga ............ 9
Home Banik lu).... 7
Imperial......... 12
Merchants Baic...10
Metropolitan Banik (7). 10
Maisons ............. il
Montrea ............. 1012l
Nationale............. 8
Northern Crown lu) -- 6
Nova Scotia (3) . 1....4
Ottawa,....... ...... 12
Provincial Batik (u) .. 6
Quebec (4) ..... ....... 7
Royal Bank........... 12
Standard,....... ..... 18
Sterling 

lu). ......... 
6 S

T o ro n to . .... .. ....... 
11+2"

COEFANIES
Trrust

Prior

Asic Bd.

222 ....
237 2361

221 2W0

200

1,5001,80 1,40 100Nat. Trus.t.C.., Ltd ... 10 . 215
1.801,5 110 10 TorGnTuste Cor.. * 10 193 .

1.000 1,000 88M 100 Union Trust ...........l 10 180 178

10W0

2x0

1'7

2.00

2,51

165
01

15

135
.... 100

190

.1

161 ....

.ê *ôi*

84 824

168 ...

6... à

1111301

Asick Bd.

2014 0

2211

196 192

251

220
210 .

211' 261

TO MOSITREAL

Prie Wieek Price Pricl Prscs
Dec, 4 endel Dec. 5 Nov. 27 Dec. 4

11)11 Dec-4 1ll12 1918 19813

Asic Bd. Asic Bd. Asic Bd. Aile Bd

~ 149 149
20l .... 1

...167 . 3 5 5

211t 21207 ... .... ..... . .. 185 190 ,...

.2112 134 1C2 ...

23.. ...... .... 852 .22. ... U..

.1 23 22P 0 122(
.. 10 21>422 .. 22 24

210 ... .............
.01 .... 2521.........
138 137 61 15.. l30

50
i87 i85 187 i85.

77

1382
203

118

.. 188,

72~

Lean

C anPr. Mtge. Cor.
Cat. Ld. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Cati L. & Sav...
Col. Inveas & Loan ..
Domn. Sav. & 1 v. Se...
Ot. West Perm...
Ham.Prov. & LSc....
Huron & Brie 2L. &..:
lme. L.. & 1. Co.. Ltd...
L.anded B. & Loan. (8).
L.. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. Lan & Mtga..
Ont L. & Deb. Lon ....
Ont. Loan 20% Pd.
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savîngs ...
Real Batate Loan ..

Transportalue
Barcelona. ý.........
Brazîllan T. L. & P.
Cmi,. Interlake.... .coin..1 .. .... pref.
Cati. Pacifie Ralway..,
Detroit United Rit,. -
Duluth S.S. & A ...

pref.
Duluthi BuPer'r. . coin.
Halifax Blectri ..
Havane Bloc ... pref

.... 

coin
Illinois Traction.. pref.
Mex. Tram .....
M"x. N.W. Riy ...
Min. St. P. & 5.5.38....

pref.
Monterey. prof.
Mont. Street Ri;..
Montreal Tram.comn...
Montreal Tram. deb....
Mont. Tram. Rlghtu....
Niagara Navigation-
Northern Navigation.,
Northi 0hio Traction..
Porto Rico RIt,. L. & P~..
Quebec R. L. H. &t P ....
Ricb. & Ont .....
St. Lawr. & C. Nav ....
Toledo Rly ..........
Toronto Rit,......
Tri. City R. & I... P.pe.
Twin City RIt,.... .corn.
West India l .
Winnipeg BIoce...

. Rallway..

Tel., lLlgbS,
TeIeg%, Pwer

Bell Telephone ...
Calgary Power ....
Consumera Oas...
Dom. Telegr ...

IcaminîstIilula ....
Loun<1 Bleçtrle...

.1rky-. -.- prêt.
Mez. L. & P.Ce. ..

pref ..
mont. Toet..........
Mont. L. H.. P p...

ottewa, L. iýP.
new

Shaw. W. & P.
Toc. Biee. Llght.:

Wetl<oemly.. .coo.
.. pref.

160 156

77

213 212J
. - 203

3432

71

68

.... 58î

106

Si,13mi

74 liât

'161

ù1i i4i

106
105

iiiii iiô
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STOCKS & BONDS -Continued
- ~ TORONTO MONTRRAL

V.Frice Price Price Wek Price Pie Pie Wt
SDec. 5 Nov. n7 Dec. 4 enatid Dec.5 Nov. 27 1) c 1 enAdd

A>sk Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd. A$k Bd. Ask Bd. A>'k Bd.

6h4......... ........... .~ lo > î lu
7h .4â .ý . . .12 35 ii12 17»12 lO 6 114

ÎO4 à4 S ..... .... .... .. ............
7 .0 ( ... _ q ýý _ _

*.32 A> tu 194

283l43 o3 2420 m w21 mi 3> ý 'ýo

4.... ............ .........

701Î ji. iôi5 >. ** ... . 4 311 40 Lx>
M 180 55 1>..........lU» 1.7 bol57.............. ..... ..5% 57 8 4 4 4.91 U04 9318 5 ~ 5

63

...
45J..... ........

11 look 10 00 4(

... 10 ..... 15

76 1 55 . .11
46 0 ýi o îô.îô u0j 601 440140 41q 40

.7.. ....... 838822813 73
.7.......~...... .... ... .. .u . ot>

7 mtv1I 2ý
............. ........ .......... ........ î0 1 0 .

17................ ..... .... 7 8 878 .

îf 4.... £..

.2W63' 161 170)*167 jK

18 17t 1 17 -27.....8 iê1 4o
0..8 837. 40..................

2m8
W ~~0 10210 .30 6 S....

8 si s; 35 8 78 7b 78 75 78
8 . . 23 11 12à l

8125123 118 ilio liq7 .... .... ..

.7 0 89 84 15..- - ....
6 75 60 d

867 15b6 1i61 49
... .. .. . . .... 8'ý 81 79j

. ...... ... ... .. .....52

Sq....3 3 U 32 3

.. ... .. 8 88 9 9 2
..... ...1. ..45

7 65 ...6b

'834 l'O' 874 et O e OJ1 î 21

28 Î4 le~j 164 12I. 231201 111'0 1 Sc
Sq 86... .. 82016.2016. 1

7021 .... 26,22 .. 1...
8 8 .. .... ....7 . .....6.. .... ....

' 6 . .. . 6 83 8 37à I 67 33 27

10h.... . ...15 153 105 97 105 95

MI1 776 740 725 71K 725 710 860f . .60 .... 350 lb 14) 1(2 73 17e 80035 M 5 an 1* ii jli 32 1W
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6 87................
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
bet*m, Prov. & Muni.
Qoiremuiemt Issie.

Doasijo-
Canada. 1fl9 4....

bitte. 1986........::...
Vitte. 1947. .... ý.......
DItto. Co. Psc. L.O. st;2k
Ditto. 1930-50 stock...
T>Stto, 1914.19 .... ....

Siteo. 1940.8...... .... .

PiNOVIWCAL- tiberta, 193...
Alberta, lm22..............

Ditto, 1943, stock £15 pd..
British Cciiumbia, 11*17.Ditto, 1941-............
Manitoba, lm9...........

Ditto. lm9 ..............
Ditta. 1947..............
Ditto, 1949......... ..-.
I)ittù, 1940 .............
Vitte, 1983..............

New Brunswick. 1084.44 .
Nova Sicotia. 1942,..... ....

Ditto. 1949..............
Vitte, ION4............ 

Ontarlo. 1946...........
Ditto, 1947.......

Quebea, 1919.........
Ditto, 1928....... ..
Vitte, l984............
Ditta. 1997 .............
Ditto. 1984 .... .........

Saskatchewan.19 .
Dltto. l929.......... ..
Ditto. l9ut stock ...

MUNICIPAL- 9urnaby. 50 ..

Edmonton. loi"5.4...
Vista. 1917.2949 .........
Ditto. 1018.80.81.......
DItto. 19514 111 8........,
Ditto, 1921s".33.
Ditto 19m-95leu ...

port Wiliamn,5. .
Hiamilton. 1834 .........

Ditta. t950.40 .......
Lethbridge.92....
M aisannei ive. 1949.

Ditto. 1952 .............
Moncton. 1928. ..........
Uontreal, prmanent db.i st*k

Ditto. 1m9 ..3............
Vitte, 1942...........
Ditto. 1948. ...........
Ditta (St.. Louis) ... «.
Vitte, 1951.........
Dîtto, 1952 ...........

none .1mw, l551*..........
Ditto, 1961.2 ......... ..

New Westminster. 1981.61..
North Vancouver, 1981.2 ..

Dltta test1.... ......
Ottawa. 1920.46. .... ..

DItto, 1932M ...... .....
Point Grey. 1930l..
Port Arthtir 1990.40 .

Dita. 1932.43..-........
Prince Albert, 1955.....
Qurbec. 1914 18 ...........

Ditto, 1923 ....... ..
Dîtto, 1958...........
fl5ttor19Ie . ..........
Ditto. 16
Ditto. 98

Dîtto, 194363 .. ......
St John. 8.5.,14 ....

Dîtta. 194841 .. . ..
8askrntoon 1998......

Ditto. 1940 .:::::*
D)itto, 1941i41...........
Ditta. 1941-81...........

Sherbrooke 1933 ..........
South Vancouver. 1961 . .
Toranto. 1911.20..........

àitta. 192-N.........
Dîtto, 1918.1. ...... ..
Dîtto. 1998...... .......
Vitte. lm . .... .......
Dltto. 1938.....-... ......

Vancouver, 1931 .........
Data. 1952-............

llett, 5928-47. ..........
Difta 1947-...........
'lîtta. 1950-1.2 ..........
Dîtto. leu59.... .... .....

Victoria 1920-60. ....
Dîtto. 592......
flitto. 19m2..............

westmount 1954-..........

WlnitpeUM. .... .....
Ditto. 1913-63......... 

.Dt.14............
D.tt. 1...........

.D.t... 4... . ...

% Price
Nov. 20

380 91
882 84

4904 994

4 93 95
4 92 94

4100 Ille
3 76 78

5 103 106
Il93 95
el 94 96
4 94 96

489 91
di 96 os
4 94 96
34 84 86
3 7# 76

4 92 91
4100 102
496 go

494t 96
a 77 7#1
145lia 104
49U 94
4 92 94
t492 os

491 93
lq 1*2 94
à 94 97
Il 91 5*6

491 s
596 97
5.
457 89
487 89

491 98

489 91

4 92 94

4Oý; 94
4410 loi lo
44 99 loi
di 99 loi
44 88 go

4$ 9n 93
49,0 92
4 1 os

4,100 102

5 94 96

4 9597
4 93 95
à 9196

44 10 103
6 !M8 100
si t0 92
5 97 99
4 88 90
4 Po go
ô 96 98

s90 92
49* 92
5 *5 91

41 91 MB
4 73 77
ô lie 102
4 M3 95

4 4 90
Si 87 891
t lo 92
4 91 513
4 87 89
4 87 go
4 88 on
4 88 0
4 87 891

*92 si
4 86 89
4P 86 88
4 93 P5
1 1109K
4 i W ld
4 92 94
4 9U as
Il90 9à
si 98 100

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort, bondes..

Alsioma Cen. & H. B. 5% bdo.
Algoma Cen. Term'ia,5% bde.
Mlota Eastern 8% Bonrsda.
Atlantic al N..W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. A St. Law., 6% ah'res

Buffalo Jk L, Huron, lot mor.
5*6% Mis ....... iDitto. 2nd mor. 534% bonds

Ditto. tord, shares. £10.

Calgary & Edmonton. 4% deb.
stock .................

Con. Atlantic, 4% bonds .
C. N.. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds

Do., 4% <On.!).) lut tm. b'ds
DO. 4%db t .
Do:, 9%(o. 8Iir t.ok
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta. 4% doit. stock
Do., Sask. 4% db.stock..
Ditto 3,14% stock ..
Ditto 3511 Incarne deW, stock
Dîtto 4% lut mor. stock...
Dîtto Alberta.Si% deb. stlk

C.1. Ont ,84%deb.stk.-
Do., 894% deb. stock. 1938..
Do. 4% Il . stock .
Ditto.3%g dotbons. stock

Ditto. fi% stock (£8 paid).
Cao. 81cr. Que.. 4% deb. st'ck

Do.. 4% lot mort, bonds...
Conadiane Paclfic,$% bonds..

Dîtto. 4% deb. stock ...
Ditto, AIssms 8% bonds.
Ditto 4% pref stock.
Ditte: alterns *10.

Central Counties. 41% deba...
Centrai Ontarlo, 5% lot mor.

bonds.......
CentralVenntbod.

Detroit Ord Haven, equti,
8% bonds.............

Ditto, mort. 8% bonds
Domt. Atlan. 4% lut deb. st'ii

Ditto. 4% 2nd deb. stock ..
Duluth. WinnÎpeg, 4% deb.

stock................

i1dm*'tn, Dun. & B.C. 4% db.

O.T.P., % suer. bonds,..
Do.4% Im»b'd.A. . .»
DG.., 4% 'c m.bdfL.Sup.br.)
Do., 2% de,. qtock ...
Do,4 b'ds (B. Mountain)

O.T.P.. Branch LUnes, 4%
bondit...............

G3. T.. 6% 2nd equip. bonds.
Do., 3% deb. stock.
Do., 4% del,. stock.
Do.. Ot. West. 5% deb, stIe
Do.. X. of Can.. 4% deb. ntisi
Do., W., 'y à Br'e. 7% bds
Do.4%ga, stk .
Do.. dila p.;.f stne..
Do.. 5% nd tires. stock ....
Do., 4% Srd prêt. stock..
Do.. ord. stock ....... ..

G.T. Junctioin. 5% mortgage
bonds ...

O.T. Wan %ltmrd
Dînao. 4% dollar bonds .

Manitoba South Western 8%
bonda,..... .........

.Minn. S.P. & S.S. Marie. lit
mort, bonds (Atlantic)...

Ditto. lot co.mortd%bds
Ditta. end mort. 4i%bonds.
Dînao, 7% pires.,100
DÎtto, common, 1100. .
Vitte, 4% Leaged Uine stk.

Nakuîsp A Siocan, 4% bond*.
Njew Bruns., lot molt. 6% bda.

Ditto. 4% deb. stock ...

Ont. & Que., 9% deb. stock..
Ditto, shares. $100 6% ..

Facille Ot. S»tera. 44%À
stock ......... ........

Q'Appelle, Long Lake, 4%
deb. stock. ............

Q. & L. St.J.. 4j% doit. stk ....
Que. Central, 34% deb. stock

Dit-to, ord. stock .....

St. John & Quebec 856 db.i st.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

bonds.................
Shuswap & Okanagon.4% bMs

:.*...ITeiscouata 5% pr. lien bde
...... Dîtta. committee Certe....

Prier
Nov. 20

104 107
w;f 98
92 94
ni a8

107 109
Lai 1'lu

122 125
122 126
Ili [2

Rtas 1i'ads-(Cont'd) 1 Nov. 20

roronto, Grey& Bruce,4%bda
White Posse &Yukonsoh.. £41

Ditta. 5% lat mort. deb. stkt
Ditto. 6% deben. ..

Wisconsin Central 4% bonda

Banks

Bankaof Sret. North Am., £50 73 75
Can.5k. of Commnerce.$85.. £M 214

UnEd Capanies
92
92 Albions Land. 5% stock..
87 Brit. American Land, A. 91.
7b Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £l...

1011 Ditto, 8% deb. stock..~:OCaleary a E<dmonton L14.. lua~lCanada Company, Et...
8qCn. North- West Land. I1...

88 Can. Dom. Dev. prf.1218 pd..
9Con. North. Prairie Lands, $e

89 Canaiean Whent. Et5-.
P4 City Estates of Can. 8% PMt.
8 Hudson'% BSv. £1.
78 Ditto. 5% ontf. £5 .::
86 Investment of Cent. ord. st'k.
91 Ditto. 4% tires, stock....
97 Ditto, 4)(% dcl,. stock..
83 1indersley Fin Lan<isf%dba56 Land Corp. of Canada, £1...

104Idanîits N,?W.. Et...

109 Ditto 5% debèk u..........
* 4 ý Basc Land@6% Bonda. .

In qcot*sh, Ont. Land M8. £2 Pd.
88 South Winnipeg 8% deb. sti.

102 %(uthern Albe.rta Lsnd. E5
M)tto, IM dcl,. stock. ..

111 Ditna; 8% dcl,. stock . ..
West, Casi. Invest5% preU.£

1 Western Canada Land, £1
06 fto < %44-h ',tnrk..*..

1541 t November Intereat nlot
95 e adye03d

#80 Leau <7.pamies.

88
knglo-Canadlan Finance, l0/-

77 Blritish Con. Truqt, ES. ..
'4 .. M4%ref. £8

88 11r't. Bmp. Trst. prof. ord.21
34 Vitto. S% prif . .. .
si Can. & American Mont., £10.

Ditto. dînao, £2 pad ..
87 Ditto. 4% dcl,. stock ...

105 Coan. E mo'. trives. ord. st'k
116 Do.. .5% rires. stock ý...
Wi! t.'dn & 8N. Amn. Co.ocrds.st'k

113 Ditto, 4% pref stock.
>V SeBrt. Con. Envea..25.A2 Pd

182 14: of Sent. Con. Mortgage.
51 10, £2Pd .............

104 Ditto: 4% deS,. stock ...
9 Trust & Ln. of Csn,.M0,5d

11Ditta. do.. M3 pusd....
Z-2 Dîtto. do., Es rsaid ...

15 Ditto. do.. d% del,. stock ..
1 W5estern Canada Trust. 5%

89 prof..£10 ......
90

ls nftuugCosaI.

99 Casey Cobalt. £1 ......... i96 Cobalt Town Site Siver. 5
94 Holllnier,. 5... .........

Ils Kerr Lakte, 1115........ .
=8 La Fose ...............
841 Le Ra' No.2, £Ç. .........

North Ont. Bxoloratton. .£1

107-
Di Elaeellaueoua Cela.

*117 Acadia Iugr Ref. ord. £5.
*110 Vitto, 6pref,. £1 ...

Mlotan Staal 9% boinds. .
Ames.HoIden.McCresd, 8%

De Bonds. .-.........
Asbestos and Aubestie. £10.

97 Sold'g. Paul & C'tir'li 5% db.s
77 BSell Telenbone ';% Bonds ....-
81 B. Col. Breweries, 6% bonds

1.10. 1.CoISBletric RY..44%q debs.
Do. 4i%perp.cons.deb.stk.

Dîtna, 5% pref. ord. stock.
98 Dînao. ditf. ord. stock..
08 Ditto. 5% pref. stock ...

B,'it. Col. Telephont 8% pref.
519 Ditto, 41% deb. stock..
46

.agary Pawrer 1 .
Ditta $% bonda.

87 40

21 24
83 88

102 1lm
M 88
go992
98 95

82 M
70 8041

75 80

85 # 1
78 80

90 92

75 77
114 86
99 toi
82 86
2 2

51 61
'32 94

7* 71

1.
20621/6

97 100
à 1

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES
Ait comanls amed inthe tables will favor The. Monetary Mimes hi sending COpies of ait circulars lssued to their sharehalder. and bi nt

Treheey ay n reulr dvien. Teyhae vid, -90. % *197,4%: 198 15 1:OM9à2%: 1910 0,Q 1911, 20% ; 1912, 1o%.

Mffl «l ies cls Taann uad y ur ie byBret&Cmay ha. armn tet otei
* 02.00X is s redeened April 1lst. 1918.
Figusi lI irackets Iidicat. in footnotes date on whîcli book,-4clnse for dividends. etc.

(1) Nov. 17-M (2) Nov. 17430 (3) Dec. 17431 (4) Nov. 16»30 (5) Nov. 23-0 (6) Dec. 10.14 (7) Dec. 17-41 (8 Dec. 16..1

Volunie si.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COU NTRIES

CGUNTRIH.I

Brithah Rmibire.
iUngdomn....-...............

lia.........................
da.............. ............

îAfrlca

it ............-...... ................ »....

East Inde............. ...

Wes ... e................
SerOccuani)........... -.... -............

W. s ... ................... .... j
.........~......... -...............

usdlad ......... ...................
ta1*od ............... ................

Mrt4Bb Colordes .............. .........
lis. Brillais EmPire ............ .......

Poreigit Couniries.
a. lispubîe..... ........... ........

'Hlungary ................. ...........
and Ma.deira la........................

............-............
..................

'À.44rc1 Statte...a ... ......

grdt-............... ..
......-............ .

...... ........
r~ Jnd...........

...... « ........ 1..........
3ria .....................

Wes.,..e...............
....................

....................
.......... . .....

.......................

............. ................

.....................

..... . . . . . .
al...........* ........

me sssc .t. ............ .........
........................
........................

.............

................. .

.....................
Coff t l ...................

,,MTotas ..... ...........

MONTiI

1952

1 m ports

143157

611O4,

1.37, 1

1,22711

88..9'...
2U 171

1140 384
318,i183

.. ,... ...

4,81

681It4
255 ,14

1,1981

10,45

17
1211.97

41027.1.q

Exports

17 > S12

51. 2.1

11,575

307, 1 ci 7

73.

185>5.

3.27

7,,344
434.0

2.89

5179

i2.7

2,48

------------- 71,7

OF JULV lotMliIIl11109 JULIY

1953 1912551

impor11.- Pxrorts Import, tExport, Import, x rt

1281115 17.N112 1I),9I6,77;I 41I,3 8 58S4.012 m0 f.154
Pl.1 lp ,6. 145 5 1 ,"à J UNI 4> 27 70 (f I,31
1,810 S ~ ,8 '-Il5I 75.0 .23 15l

14Pl 113l 75 704 ,05 8,6
5041 55.1 1,331 1,179 711 MI. U?22 îss 1 L7 7

51>,11 63, 3ý5 20848 101,795 '2,2i, C,2 115,147
1o:7à 52.271* e3.:1 14 725 i 543 '7y,2

7V,82 12 11, Il f 127.1 1 1,2!11 (XII ,11.0 1,404.01
5.,183ý: 132 1 ,li Z :1219 '27,!,S1
il.177 ,... 11:M05 1 7 17,."4

157 5 1 7:U3 if 35.4 14&7 41, if4 f,.;8

15îî12 1972 541 Il.1 d 79,lO9 1 1 ,443ý

918 32.2 41C P)1.0 1,170 7A.2916
111891 1-1,9 7 4 20.,151

18 227 5 711

8'l.22 168 Mi41117
2894 M.~4 13 9515

806.786 ~ ~ 21 54 31 1,73 )

708l
24.3~~8 1.125 1,5.

18,057 111; 821
*142

81,~~ ~ 1.11 ,1

1-'1Y,2 M5 9,264
8415 40 1 808

571,2113 194 7,293 1,9 0
215>j'18 109,1M6 85.4w1-

'8,3w 210 5,9 247

27.&C3 02.832 155.1.34

676 1,40 ,8
1677 5.21 190
1 3 .712

09017 lut4 89.7.M08
K2 .8 .5 109 M6
68.586 1ç',54 81.050

i15,831 1.408 1,1h:4,722
451550 7 2.,381 1606

87A.1051 17.318.76 2 14181.084
24 317 7.116 15.619
6100 1.11>17 2 t,202

lot1 115.#121
0,044 43.818

65loi 21,5m %4. 7 41
41t,12 .3113 i1,w145 812225

*100,360,41218328

1,3,1
33,53,3
455.422

4,1902

92.60M
1.8*

6,842
1,04,59s

à6,658
175.9315

823.2 1q

213.

12,41
38.001
55.16

12.118
68..571
1746

112.081

80,81-3

12.148R

58.797,9665

142

81011

375
1501
8.6792

14 .383

130.1
111,511

1243IN8

2, 27.5

47,:17à

14.W07

12,M24

27,757

21.1116
561.854

87.478l
121,488
.72.640

23,778
23,216

117.009.887 227.o7ô,w;8 I 11045l1.018

TITY OF GRAIN IN STORE ait Terminal El.-Votors and ait Public Elevators ln the East
------- -- --- - j u I at "' I r~!2.. -I Px ____1___9

.r-,P. R......................................
10 ....«.., ......... ................ .........

r Mil&5 o., ....................................
-Minais B18vator Co............................

riE1evatOr ............. ......................
tor CO..-.... -.............. ... .. ..........
port Arthur Blevator Co.....................
o..-................................... .....

Blevato. ................ -... ..........-...

fia cle»tom ........ .................. .....

..vto .................. .........
va.to Co .....................................

......a........ . o.................... .... .
....tr ................ ...... ........

.... O51U81-fU ...1. ........... ........
ntrel rnsprta 14no ...... ............. .

Blevao o................. «....... ...........

..........a... .............................

-ard destroyed by lire.
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NOVEMBER MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Domestie Iorrowings for Eleven Months Exceeds
Previous Year's Total

The municipal bond sales in Canada for November, as
COMPiled by The Monetary Timesr, amounted to $2,481,o62,
compaired with $2,768,-782 for October, and $ 1,3e6,664 for the
correspondîng period of last year, and makinga total ftir the
year of $ 19,936,673.

Souris, Man., sold $4oooo 6 per cent., 1943, to a Toledo
bouse. The followinig are tbe particulars by provinces:

Ontario ...................... $i,314393
Manitoba....................... 454,484
Saskatcbewan................... 234,000
Alberta......................... 184,200
Nova Scotia..................... 158,985
British Columbia.................85,00o
Quebec......................... 50,000

$2,481,o62

Tbe following are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,
igîz and 1913:-

january ....

February
March ...
April....
May....
june
July ... .
August
September
October ..
November
December

1910.
881,838$

1,272,977
1,169,730
6,805,078
5:964,896
2 187,588
1#536o424
1,3l2,953
2,841,486
2,211,461
2,292,781

566,113

1911.
420,337$

1,037,287
6,271,025
3,W10,288
3,946.047
3,983,670
1P594,566
1.493#507
1,748,778
1,730,075
2$915,765
1,243,596

1912,
2#133,531$
2,596,378
i,926,7z6

927,160
1,928,748
1,690,344
1.967.476
1,649,547
1,998,ý605
1,o60,s97

1,396,664
491,590

1913.
1,337,500
1,038,8o6

383,826
3,693,857
Z,880,630
2,435,726
1,591.924

6613,300
1$663,26o
2,768,782
2,481,062

Total .. $29,043,325 $30-295-838 $19,767-3s6 *19,936,673

The following are the details:

Ontari.
Toronto ........ ...
St. Thomas........
St. Thomas..... .-
Haileybury .... ...
Orangeville........
Dundas ........
Niagara Falls .......
Simcoe ... . .. ... ..
Midland, Ont ..............
Essex County .......
Hibbert Township..........
Scarboro Township ....
Collingwood, Ont ..........
Lainark County.............
East Luther Township ..
Gaît, Ont. .. ,...........
l ames Township..........

Waterlco .........
Etobicoke To'wnship........
'York Township ......

$700.0w0
114,160
101,040

20,000

9,000
43,000
41>423
2S,000
15,000
16 ,o

5,000
34,000
24,000
40,000

5,000
91,000

5,000
10,000

9o770
6,ooo

434 1953

6 1933
5 1923

46 5' 55 ...
5 '933
5 1943
5 1943
s 93
5 1933

5 1933-43

434 1933
5 1943
6 1923
5

5 1933

$1,314,393

Mianitoba.
Komara S.D..............
Kreuzburg S.D ............
Lowe Farms S.D ..........
Uno S.D..................
Jeanne D'Arc .......
Assiniboia ........
Neepawa .........
Manitou .........
St. Vital ... . . .. ..>.
St. Boniface S.D ..........

$ 1,5o0
1,500
3,500
2,200
1,500

272,000
7,028

30,000
32.256

103,000

$454,484

Saekatohewan.
Saskatoon Schools...........Il 175,000
Kamaaclc S.D ................. 5,000
Wilkie................... 13,0w0
Maple Creek ............... 25,000
Elma R.M.................... 6,0o0

$ 234,000

1933-43

Alb>erta.
Beaver Heights S.D ......... $ 1,200
Medicine Hat Schools .... 150,000
Camrose..................... 33,000

* 184,200

NovaL Sootia.
Windsor .. ....-. ...
Pictou ...................
Truro .. .». . . . . . . .
Bridgetown .... ....
Wolfville . .... .. ..
J3ridgewater ... .....
Trenton ....... ...
Hantsport ..... ....

44,985

3,000'
70,000

10,000

1 58-985

British ColUmibla.
Vancouver.................$ 85,000 5

Queoe.
Maisonneuve ............... * 50,000 5

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Tnt ormatio
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Swàneon Village, Sask.-The council bas been autl:
to borrow $500. W. W. Brown, secretary-treasurer.

IMPerlal Village, Saek.-The council bas been auti
to borrow $î,ooo. J. G. Hobman, secretary-treasurcr.

Maroelin Village, Sask.-The council bas bee
thorized te borrow $6oo. A. Lacerte, secretarv-treasurcî

Cut Knife Village, Sask.-The council bas bed
thorized to borrow $2,000. W. W. Johnston, sec
treasurer.

Morinvillo, Alta.-Tenders are invited for $16,
per -cent. debentures. J. B. Daiphon, secretary-treî
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Coderloh, Ont.-A by-law authorizing Goderjch to
antee the bonds of the American Road Machine Compa
$5o,ooo and give it a fixed assessment of $îo,ooo for a
of ten years bas been passed.

Tran800na Man.-By-laWS for seWage and wateý
systems, and f'or exemption from taxation for a term oi
to the Dominion Tar and Ch'emical Company are to t
mitted to the ratepayers at the coming elections.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

County of Lineoin, Ont.-4î9 ,ooo 5 pet cent. i0
te Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

New Llioeard, Ont.--.7,0oo 6 per cent. 10 and 'S
to Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

Saskatoon Separate Soho Dlsrot.-$4o,oo>o 5 Pc
3o years, te R. C. Matthews & Company, Toronto.

XDundas, olt.-844,421-4o 45' per cent., 5 per ce,
55 per cent. debentures, to R. C. Matthews & CO:
Toronto.

Mldland 011t,-414 800 5%' per cent. 30-year instal
guaranteed fy the Cou'nty of Simcoe, to R. C. Mattl
Company, Toronto.

Niagar Fams, Oft-10 4 ,4 23 5 Der cent, to
$4,332 s per cent. 20 years, $18,879 5 Per cent, 30 yE
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

UPON SAME BASIS AS TRADINO CORPORATIj

Mr. A. N. Mouat, city auditor, in a report on Ed,
municipal administration, states:

"In giving consideration to the organization, and
accounting sYstem, the fact must n«t be overlookcd
addition to the ordinary affairs of a municipality, Rd
is engaged in large commercial enterprises. With it,
utilitims, comprisig :-Electric light an«d power, tel
power plant, waterworks and street railway.

"The city occupies the position of that of a large
corporation. It is essential therefore that the orga
and accountiug system cover flot only the ordinarý
cipal affaira, but that they be adjusted to suit the
fienta of the commercial departments of the city.
required is an organisation and system under, wb
affairs of, the city nzay be conducted upon practically ti
basis as that of any large trading corporation, and th
may be readily obtainable accurate information Of 1
condition of affairs ini regard tôt ail mnatters relating
citY's business."


